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EDITORIAL.

Affinity for D ivine and Eternal 
T hings.

Saint Paul waa an eminently splrlt- 
ually-mlnded man. He had a atrong 
afllnlty (or divine and eternal thlnga. 
Hla thoiighta were of Qod and Chrlat, 
of Immortality and heaven. He lived 
and walked amuiiK men, but hla auul 
dwelt In the aolitude of eternity. Rlaen 
with Chrlat, he aauRht the thlnga which 
were above, where Christ aitteth a t the 
right hand of God. He had set hla af
fection on things above, not on things 
on the earth. For he waa dead and hla 
life waa hid wltn Chrlat in God. He 
died to the world, to all Its maxims and 
alms, to all its vanities and ambitions. 
Here was a man not only willing to die 
but anxious to  die and only cotuentlng 
to linger on the ea ith  In order to edify 
and cainfart the Church. His treasure 
was In heaven and his heart was with 
It, and there was his long-sought home. 
He hsd become so assimilated to the 
nature and life of Goel tha t he needed a 
ccleaUal environment and sphere. These 
tendencits which once made him grav- 
lU te earthward had hern neutralised by 
faith and love, and now with tastes In- 
tlnllrly relliied and sublimated and 
buoyant with divine life and energy he 
was really fur an nsccnsicn. He had 
walked with God and could, like Flnuih, 
have leaped over the battlem ents of 
hcavrn. He championed with perfect 
fidelity the cause of religion and was 
A  ivaily as the old prophet for the char
iot of flame. Paul's soul waa piirge<l 
of earthly dross. He was a  Ood-lntoxl- 
caicd man. He walked In eternity. The 
gnrleh world had lost Us charm for
ever.

W hat a wondrous spectacle—a roan 
redeemed, the Impersonation of lore 
and holiness, Indlfftrent alike to  cul
ture, w ialth , pleasure and fame, breath
ing the atmosphere and the ar»ma of 
the skies! He had Uod-llke vlitues and 
tastes and was In perfect harmony with 
all that Is true and beautiful and goml. 
He had graprn in grace and knowledge. 
He had served a  long apprenticeship to 
toll and aorrow. He had lived under 
the guardianship and Inlllan of the 
Spit It of Ood and tim e luwl sdd td  Us 
ripening and mellowing touch, and now 
dominated by the genius of the gospel 
of Christ and filled with all the com
municable fulness of O od.'he was pre
pared for* a translation to " the  city 
which hath fonadntlons, whose Imlld- 
er and maker Is Ood.” T h ise  prises 
which tha llrngs and enchant the soul 
of man were nothing to him. tie  had 
rated the world a t Its true  value and 
bod renounced Us vanity and Its p  imp. 
The glory of earth had farkd. Its empti
ness stood discloaed and l*aul waved It 
a  long farewell and gave hla heart to  
duty and to  Ood. He bad been trans- 
formetl Into another spirit and life. He 
trod habltiMlIy a region "far above the 
smoke and s tir  of this dim spot which 
men call earth .” He mused among In
visible realities and sunned his soul la 
“the light that never was on sea i>r 
load.”
^  While It Is true  that Paul was pre- 
rm lneatly a spirltaally-aiindrd man. he 
was no rerluse nor mystic. He was al
ways In sympathy and tonch with man 
and “be toiled terribly” leaving behind 
him a  record of gigantic labors. He 
went Into the am phllheotrr and fought 
a  good flght. carving a  Christian sol
dier's passage to  the skira. His Inde
fatigable Industry was as rem arkable as 
the rednement of his aoul.-and while be 
lived the lofty dream-life of a  divine 
rommanlon. he bore "the ra re  of all 
the Chnrrhes” upon hla heart. He walk
ed through the world wlth iut contract
ing Its defilement; be discharged bis 
arduous duty without forgetting (kid; 
be performed his Immense labors and 
endured his bitter griefs without any 
abatement of enthusiasm and love. Hla 
pure soul remained untarnished, his 
lofty sspirstlonn pulsed on. His hiin- 
grring and thirsting for God Increased 
with the flight of time atfd rulmlnated 
when he wore the clnnking chain and 
snuffed the dungeon's damp and dew. 
Like a pilgrim wandering o 'er lend and 
sea. visiting the ruins of the ant lent 
world, tarrying among claasle associa
tions and scenes, viewing the art treas
ures of a  continent and watching the 
ceaseless procession of a  life fascinat
ing and strange, who yet br.ooda with 
yearning fondness and Inexhaustible 
love upon a little vineclad cottage far 
away, his resting place and his home, 
so Paul, moving among the babbling 
multitudes, lowering monuments and 
the fam iliar sceuea of the mighty Ori
ent. kept hla treasure and his heart with 
(]od. f
_ Time Is the vestibule of eternity. This 

work! is the ante-ehamber of the world 
to  come. This la neither our habitation 
nor our rest. 'Tla a passing show— 
evanescent all. the 'sleeper awake
and caH upon his Ood. I.et the dreamer 
beotlr himself and put b is house In o r

der. If we are destined to eternity let 
us anticipate and Imbibe Its sp irit and 
educate ourselves for the higher and 
diviner life which aw aits us beyond the 
grave. Unless we contemplate life as a 
probation it is an  unmeaning riddle. 
Our cxperlem^e now is the prelude and 
apprenticeship of another. Therefore 
school thy soul for the future. Partners 
with Paul In this destiny and sharers of 
the same immortal hopes, let us follow 
him as he followed Christ. How 
hollow and ephemeral these sublunary 
interests and the mortal life of man! 
.“.\h . vanitas vanitatum ! Which of us Is 
happy in this world? Which of us has 
his desire or having it is satisfied? Come 
children, let us shut up the box and the 
puppets for our play Is played out."

We cannot by any spw les of sophis
try or fallacious reasoning invalidate 
the flrst and second commandments— 
the duty of loving GwI su
premely and all mankind deep
ly and truly for bis sake. 
W ithout love there Is no religion. 'TIs 
the consummation and perfection of the 
divine life in the soul. And yet bow few 
delight themselves supremely In God. 
How few' contemplate with a profound 
and abiding Interest the wretched race 
of man. Yet to  th is issue must we 
come. A heart-searching semu,n on 
this subject w:mld wake some people 
up. _______________________

The power to  r< press ourselves under 
trying riroum stum es Is an ImMImaldy 
p m  Ions virtue. Kometlmes silrnee wins 
the vhtory just as a soft answ er turns 
away wrath. It Is a  great thing to  p ■- 
MSS one's soul In iw tlrnre. A constant 
talker Is ra rd y  a wise msn. Garrulity 
and folly a ra  generally inH<parshly 
linked. There sre  times when we must 
SCSI our lips. Tun o ftin  one bitter woni 
hsa alienated two hearts forever. Here 
Is one of the testa of character—the 
ability to say nothing and to bide one's 
time.

Church Is one of profound peace and of 
silent but steady growth. The king
dom of htuveu cometh not with obseiv- 
atlon; it is like to a giuln cf niiistard 
Sled; it is like unto leaven; it is as if 
a man should cast seed Into the ground 
and should sleep and rise night and 
day, and the seed should spring and 
grew np. he knoweth not how. The 
growth of God's spiritual kingdom, like 

What of his natural, is silent. The con
troversial tone of much re rm t writing 
in the press of the C harth has nut re- 
llected, this editor v tn u iris  to think, 
the calm and stradlne.ss and ptace of 
tho Church itself. Brethren of Inde
pendence and conviction are differing. 
In some cases widely, us to policies and 
measures ami opiuioiis. but It is with 
a very high degree t f  niunial reapt'ct 
and amity. At more than one coiif. r- 
cncc an ominous cloud cii the liorUoii 
has eepnud to bo sighttd, and the vision 
has licen whliperlngly reported by an 
aluimcd Inolh-r, but the w iather- 
prophet has Invariably proved to be 
luistaLeu as to the mugnltiide of the 
cloud or tho dlrcetlon of Its movcmtnt. 
.Much good sense and praetiral rcllgiuii 
have iR'eu munlf< stod In the councils at 
the ciders and brethren. Mlllutnt e.ll- 
lo rs and doughty cofre.'tp.mdt nts have 
lictn known to drram  tinam s. and t.i 
disregard tho Injunction and Indignant 
riUFStlou of .leremlah: "The pr.iphct
that hath n dream, let him t<1l a dream; 
uiid lit- that hath my word, let lilm 
apeak my word falllifnlly: What Is the 
chair n  tho wheat? " It I* by no means

Tact la a bram lful and helpliil thing. 
A little  skillful diplomacy In the home 
goes a  loog way. A wise generalship 
obrU les a  world of confusion. Trying 
to  govern by abeer b ru ts farce la the 
■uperlativs of folly. Tact la a  form of 
lovs. Affcctloa antIrlpalNi trouble ami 
prevents It. Affeetinn Inatinctivt ly dls- 
rem a the brat way fur clr.-umveiitlng 
< raharruaanMnta. A true tact will solve 
many a  problem, prevent many a q'usr- 
rel and care many a brari-arhe. Tact 
la a  grnllrm anly and lady-like ibltig. 
the badge of good breeding and the in
dex of a kindly heart.

It is n great day in any m an's life 
when he slneerely and dellbetately 
sw iara everlasting fealty to  tru th , it 
Is a  great thing to get the consent of 
one's mind to look at things In "a dry 
light.”  Tmi many of us love tru th  only 
as long as she harmoniacs with our nu- 
liona and bias. But we should be pre
pared to  overhaul all our theorira and 
to  reconsider all our plana If tru th  de
mands. It should be our aim to kn-ow 
the exact rrality  of things, the very 
tru th  of nature and life and our ralm 
deScrmlnattoB to ronform Ibem o. It 
Is dlfllmlt to  keep a  r.onataatoprnneaato 
light and a  brave purpose to  follow It 
nay and everywhere.

W s live aad move a t the botlam of an 
oreaa of air. L 'ke fish swimming In the 
water, so we disport ourselvra In the 
etberenl slmospbere. This Is s  ay mho! 
of th a t vast sss of aplrtnal and provi
de alial lafinencra which overarches and 
(a roapa«sra  ns. IMvIne and eternal 
things press In upon ns on every hand. 
T hli mighty network of anblle energlea 
a;Mt beneficent circumstances waa in
tended to bring and bold ns to Ood. A 
man m int ride rungh-ahexl over Provi
dence and grace and fight hla way to 
hell. The Spirit and the lirlde say. 
Come.

Coraiectlonal Newt.
• The Methevdiat Review: A tour

through the length and breadth of our 
Met'ntxlisra la more Inspiring than all 
the annual tabulating of returns In the 
n-'ole Bditor'a office. F'acU—visible, 
e alible, tangible—apeak more dlrc.-tly 
if not more loudly than figures. They 
dlrsipate dmibts. They arottse murage. 
They feed enthusiasm. When a  vlalt- 

j Ing brother stands before the crowded 
auditories of siirh inagnificent confer- 

] ences as the North Texts, the North-
I w ist Texas, the Memphis, the North 
' Georgia, the Alabama, the Soutii 
Georgia, and others, he tells Zion's tow
ers and marks her bulwarks strong af- 

I ter a fashion that no books or statistics 
ran  siilmtltiite. In the Judgment of this 

I editor the macninery of the Church waa 
[ never working more smoothly or effi
ciently. The omnipresence and omnlp- 

.otence of the law codified In tha t little 
 ̂book known as the "D lsrlpline'’ were 
everywhere evident. Methodism Is still 
the incarnation of order. Moreover, 
generally speaking, tka atate of the

an liid( 1< n..lble cpinlon that If the flcn- 
ir s l  C .m linucea and Kish i|m of Isilh 
.MethtRliams from IMI U IH4H hud Invn 
Itcrmiucd to upe-rale llie Plan of 8ci»u- 
ration at cot ding U  Its obvious Import, 
wllhcut the perpetual nagglug cf some 
very g n a h  men in ihe press of the 
Church. Ihe lilvlaluu might b'vvc been 
c inaummaud as It aas  ticgun—In |>eacF. 
Iloth llljh 'ip  Soule a:id llUbcp Morris 
Inclined d«ldtd1y to th is view. The 
profuse shtddliig of luk Is not always 
a shedding of light or peucr. 1 be fruit 
of I Igbteousiicsj la sown In p-are of 
th im  that ma'ac ptace.

The C hunh Is prosperuus: h u h  per
sonal cbsrrvatU n and the returns ao far 
recclvtd at this oflira jiMtIfy this Judg
ment. T b t editorial J.iumeyings this 
autumn have extended from llannihal. 
Mo., on the north, to Abbeville. S. C.. on 
Ihe tas t. and New Fountalit, Trxns. six 
hundred and flity miles west of .New Or- 
leant on th r  8 lUtb'rn l*arlll<' Railway, 
on Ihe aoulhwest. Rvtrywhere the vast 
C in n tc th ii It p 'rvad id  uy ih? apirl' oi 
funnerUunallem. .N'evir h a tg i i a l t r  ic- 
rpt .a lieen atTO<-deil the Gen :al Super- 
lute ndculs: never have they labored 
more diligently and aucvtaaliilly In dis- 
rharg r uf th r  onerous d iillis of their 
high oflltv. Never have cm nrrti.m al 
tiflicers- th  High t:inictimrs sa.ily per- 
plexe:! by the fiarfiilly and w n.lrrfully 
constiurted plan cf rplM-:;pal visliall tn 
—allrndetl the confi reacra iu grt oter 
numbers c r  met with a more general or 
hearty responrr In ibetr app-ala on be
half uf the loll rest they r rp n s  nt. This 
Is partly arcounted for hy ibcir Int ceas
ed number—which means Increased or- 
ganlsalitn . There are now ten Geaeial 
C .iafrreare ofilrers—two mlaai laary 
aecre tarics. two tseok agents, four edl- 
toia. one rdu<-allonil secretary, and. 
last, but net least, in any arase th r 
word wilt bear, one secretary nf Church 
rsteaslon. To walk about Zi..a. to ti!l 
her lowers, to mark well her Imlwarks. 
to  consider ker palarra. has been to at 
least one r f  them a deUghtfal and an 
eellfylng orvnpatl’m. If h it nvders la- 
quire, W atrhm rn. what uf the night? 
he answers without besitallun. All Is 
well.

General Church News.
C ornsp .nden t In The Independent; 

The h.o|irs that under the new c u r  
the fate uf religious dissent) rs In Kus- 
tia  w ui'd bee ime m >re tolerable have 
proved futile. ,\t the rerent twenty- 
fifth anniversary Jubilee of the public 
scrvh-cs of the Siipru'lor Prur iiratt’iir of 
the Holy Synod, who has b o n  the pro
tagonist cf thr policy of religious op- 
preotion and suppression under three 
Kmperurs, the present ruler took special 
pains to laud the Hroriirateur's eminent 
services and prumisol him the Imperial 
favor for the future. True it Is that 
these pcTfc: utiona arc not carried out In 
quite so roughshod a  manner as wss 
the custom under Alexander III; yet 
the old Russian Ideal of "One language, 
one Government, one Church." has not 
been alisndontd. Indeed, it la iloiibtfiil 
whether a material Improvement in this 
rcganl rauM lie effected even If Ihe Csnr 
should perscnally desire reformation. 
The policy of bnilal opposition to  all 
rcllgicus dlfscnters Is the pr.vdiict of the 
history of Rua.vla't eceleslasttcal legisla
tion and could not he changed with .iit 
modifying the oflirial position of the 
C iar and of the Holy Synod In the o r
ganization of the Orth:idox Greek 
Church of the Empire. It Is chiefly foe 
these reasons that all prote.sts of W est
ern Christianity, from the time when 
the Evangelical Alliance In Rs conven

tion, held in Basel a generatijn ago, 
sent a comiuittee to St. I’eu.Bbui'g to 
plead for Frutesianta, dewn to our own 
day, have practically resulted la noth
ing tangible or aubstamlal. A glance at 
the legal status of (llK.seiiters In Russia 
will show the why and wherefore of 
Russia's methods and manners uf treat
ing those not of the Orthodox faith.

The Russia cf to-da.v, in its universal 
character and ideals, goes back to the 
work of I’ctcr the Gr< it. who llrst sought 
to bring that State Into tomli and t'onc 
with the civilizaticn of the West. At 
lea.rt he attempted to do thU for the 
iiiipcr ten tliuiisaud, whili' he showed no 
intciFst In the adviinei ment of the 
masses. I t was ch iractcrisllc uf his 
piogrammc that he es.ub;i.-hed an .Acad
emy cf Sciences in St. !’)’teri.bnig h'. fore 
there existed a single public sell lol In 
all the Riusias. It is only uaiural that 
he h :d  no sympathy for reilglous lib
erty and freedom of c msi b ni e. only 
giiaranteeiiig.i.iit cf iidlii al r iii.inH.to 
the cclonists from Gi I'lnany. wli .ni he 
inviti-d to the capital city and to East
ern Russia. Ihe privlleg' of retaining 
th) Ir religion. Altbouyii muierlally uinl 
uth)rw lse Russia has loadc gr)>at Klriibs 
slm-e the days of Ih'i tin i.> has been 
abaolutely no adva^' •' In the m atter ot 
rcIigluiiB liberty. H )ie the pritu'lple ol 
semper bltm  contlfiinil, and )'untlmies 
to abide.

•  •  •
Tin* <>)i(b)ok, aflcr i.'firring  to Dr. 

Carroll ns "(he mofit > nilii; n t ami relia
ble klatlstlcian of th. fh im h e s  )if th)* 
country," uml stntliur that iId' den ml- 
luilluiia in size rafik m the full iwlng 
o d Ii t : Itoniau Catholi . .M) t'icillst. Itap- 
lUl, I’resliyt)rian, l.i .h can , I>lz)-lples 
o! Christ. P rotisran t Fpis -uiuil snd Con
gregational. says:

"The net increaaa In tin- membership 
of the Chiiicbra la Isiei was no; tar 
Iroui three-quartera )it a rallilon—a 
miD'h la rg ir  Incrra^* ilian that of the 
prevluiii year. The tigurra show that 
um -th ln i of iba autln- p.'pulatlon tit 
Ibf I'nited Htateo. Wcltidlng men, w.mi- 
tn  and chiltln*n, a i r  Chun h incm'..t*ra. 
while nf Ihe total ni< mbershlp more 
ilian tw o-thinia a re  I'n itts ian l. and Ism  
than tine-thirtl Roman Cath Hr. T h 'te  
ngiirt-u are rnconroglng. TIuy sh-iw 
that ib r C hurrbra ar< not asleep, amt 
that they are mahlng eirliatanlial pro
gress. The qiiration was on< * asktd t>f 
a  Jn p n n ia .: 'Is ChrlMianlly makliix
piogrtos in y.Hir tm p lir? ' The reply 
waa: 'If you mean. Are the Chiirches 
ar.iwing? I mu-t .-iy. .Not very fast; 
but If you meoti. I. th r  klngtl'-*si of God 
rztending? th r  n p iy  roust b.-. It !a x- 
trndlng in evep lirrctlon and with 
great rapblity.' T br figuri.) w h'th  wr 
have qu itetl show that not only U thr 
l'.lngd:'m )if Oo)l advancing In our re- 
tuildk*. but that th> Church Ilieir is In
creasing. not only In th -  number tif li< 
rnmmunicanlK. but in Its p iwcr tin th" 
life anti thought i.l Intllvbliials and the 
State."

THE DRESS 
Ibc hwvi Crec)t.

T h r  Apjstiew' C o d  Is a m hIcI r.,a- 
ft-tslua nf faith. It ' unpriaca (ht liintU- 
mcntal tiutbs aa-i ardlnal facts tif th- 
g.is|wl. It arte f -h tbr (Xiatrnre and 
work of tltul. iht ll.ily Spirit, ai d the 
IM U  as to the h ria a  M r;b. life, vtif- 
irn n rs . ilcalb and c ln r io u s  re.nirnrii hi 
of Jeans Christ. The tnilbs an- th a.- 
iinlvn-MlIy rrreit d by Christendom, 
and the fads are a |urt of universal his
tory. T h r  r . i n f t > n  la worthy ( i hr 
trclud every Isinb- tlay by the wh 
(ongrrgatl.in of tli. fallbful.

Cntlrmcath iht Im I v is a philosv- 
phy. Men must C :ik abcut the facts. 
rnmiMre tbim  or., with an Hh-r. and 
rndcavor to adjii-- them to t ther groat 
vrrltlea ,»f the ni.ti :ial and mo.-al unl- 
vArwr. T h r  facts caiaiii iindieturlirtl 
by the apt cul.xli':ii-. which are merely 
the tluiughla cf ni-n ahotit the nilghty 
thlngs given in Ih- goapel. As all men 
agree as to the fai but differ in the- 
ory. thr facta aeriii i be the pro.ier ma- 
trilal out of wlili li to make a )T)'e)| 
rather than the th- .rlca In whb h they 
can never agree. Hut, atrangr I'l (ell. a 
large part of the Cinfraaiopa )if Ijtrr 
Chrialendnm are l.ullt on the aandy 
foundation of human aperulatfnn. S)i 
long aa mrn are )ltfferently r-nnatltub d. 
wr c.annot bring Hi. m to an agm ment 
In aprciilative matters aliom religion; 
It was never draign I we ah iiild. Agree
ing In eaarntlala. th<T should lie Indulg- 
c l In great Mlurty as to apeeulatlve and 
non-(-men Ha I mst'era. A man may be 
» r >d I Christian with a very defeetive 
the-;ry alKiiit rellgl n. and a very pivir 
Christian with a p. rfeet thc.iry a'xiut 
the g.-iapcl. The th. iry la not rellgl in; 
religion Ilea bark of all thcoriea In the 
facta of the Hlble and In the Mill's 
eonaclonsncaa of alb giance to and fel
lowship with G od.-Zion's Herald.

*

The Apprenticeship of Preaching.
Fiillneas of knowledge saves a min

ister from the temptation of resorting to 
bizarre methods to attrart a eongrega- 
tion. No matter how clever a man may

be, he cannot long hide from himself or 
Irom othcra the fact of bis liuellectnal 
eupcrllilallty and limitation; and 1 lie- 
lleve tliat many a preacher who re.surts 
to eccentric and aensatlonal stratagems 
(Iocs so from the consclcnsness of the 
mcagrencss and trallty of his theologi
cal and philosophical resources. No 
truly great actor b(tumi.s a llUindlu 
walking u tight rope to draw a crowd; 
no really great Hinger black.e his face 
and Joins the miustrcis to secure popu- 
la;ily; no g n a t artist ienounces aca- 
(ienilcul law to ustonlHli the- world by 
(lunbing nlglitmarts. .Men uf a mucb 
Inferior order c iikIchc) nd to tlnatrlcals; 
g ltt.d  men have no need. And It Is tnc 
same with rc.'piet to the Christian pnl- 
|ilt. Heuiy Ward Hotelier did not re
sort to ll.igs and dulcimers; HIshep 
Simpson succeeded with nit dn  ssing 
hinisdf in Oriental costume; Josepa 
Hai k rr gels uii wltnout a mi-glc luntt.-m: 
It. W. Dale used no stag, property, pos
ture. or pa.tsl in: and .Muelureii disc.iv- 
('.•a no anxiety to stiaddb* the l.itest s. n- 
M-..lon. Hut the preaeher who Is e m- 
scl.nis of dt'lir Icney In tiie deeper (pial- 
Hi< nitons of his os-atlun seeks I i uwak- 
) n and maintuln public In tenst by ee- 
(rn trlc lti)s  and cxtraviutam . In the 
subjects he chaos)s cr III the manner In 
which he treats liKiii. Our cjiigrega- 
tlcns desire above all things ebar. deep, 
serlptdial truth, ami any ministry of 
ri al teaching povvi r Is sure of pirciiiiiul 
)■ ipul.iilly. The liiD-n-st uf tin- multi- 
lulls In Christian -bictrln)- Is ii it spis-- 
iilallve and urliltniry; H is p -rs iiiul, 
praeHeal. pass!.mate. The people rec.ig- 
nlxe III iiiir doctrine the things liy which 
lin y live, uiid he wh.i cun stale evuii- 
gi Ileal tru th  with lucidity and feeling 
will find Ills ministry Influential when 
the mere rhet.iririan and seiissllonallst 
have passed away.- W. U Walklnson. 
D. D.. Il.'indiinl. In .Metli'sllst R-'Vlew.

*
Small Coarleslct.

One evening last week I rnien-d a 
r.Mim where several young |ie..ple. with 
lii..iks and work, were silling aremnd 
the lamp. H ie yiiiing man witii the 
lexleu:i and Ihe gram mar on the tabb- 
Lefore him was the hiiab st uf lue grou;i. 
hut he Insuntly  urns? and reniainni 
aunding  unill I hsd taken my se-at. 
The little arlbin waa aut imatlc; (he 
habit nf this family U t.i practire small 
v.’inrtisirs, snd ihi lnys have Isen 
tra lind  fi.nii i-hikih.HMl (.i iniy defer
ence to  women. They always rise 
wh never a lady, th i lr  niothir, sister. 
It.ir.il. or the gill VI Ilf the b luee r  ;m .v 
In v the r i  m vhcre thev are a* w.irk; 
they pku-e chairs gallantly and grace
fully hir lrdt)-s at the dlnner-lalile, (h. y 
lakei'.lf their ih -lr hats whin (hey meet 
their mother on the street, and they 
n o  r  kiss h rr  with a h.it nn; in saying 
g.i. d -m im ing  eir go sl-evenlng to her 
It is with hat In b.iinl. Her li.in lb a  aie 
carried, h rr  way is made )a s r. a licau- 
lilul iM.lllrncst walls f ir her wunl In 
the d.;m< -He dlscuoh.ns. and n-fralnr 
r-iim Interrupting hi r o  n In the ni'is- 
h<al)sl argument. Neither mother nor 
sister g.ira out after da;k without an ra- 
).iit. One nf the h.iya ran always g.i 
nut of bis way. ur flu<l it In hla way, 
I.l see hi r  saiely In a frh nil's du ,r, n r tu 
the m I :.ng w hh h sh- wishes In attend. 
M ’S*, winning and sw o t is the a ir nf 
giHid bn  I ding which thrse y.iiiiig men 
have a.qiil: d- wbleh they wear with 
an une mi) i .in. gra> •.

E«|ually eha;-m.ag are Ihe manners of 
the girls In Ihe home I sp-ak uf; gentle, 
s itl--)sik> n. appr-eiative, ennvi.b ;ale. 
and n  virential. To old p. nple they are 
lenile,-; t j ih i ld re n . kind; tn ej.-h niher. 
lively.

One rann.it too srduL.usly Itvik af;er 
the small miirteslev in nn -'s r.-induet, 
and. If one lie charged with the manage- 
mi ivt of a hoiivh.ibl. In the ai .-iist. med 
waya of Ihe family. Habits iunnt for 
evrrylhlng h rri. and examide Is liefler 
than pree pt. .Margaret E. .-faiigslir. In 
Inlerl.ir.

•
Facts, Rot M.Tlhs.

In a p.-.per read liefnre the Society of 
nililiiMl Exegesis a t Its Christmas holi
days meeting, the Ri v. 8. J. Harrows, 
eilllor of the Christian Register, dls- 
etissed th- mythical elements In the 
New Testament, and gave, as a prln- 
elpal erltci'loii for dlatingiilshing what 
Is mythieal. the old antl-anpi-rnatunil 
pr)-sii nipt ion that whatever e.intrndlets 
human exisTlenee must li- regaided as 
mythiral. He admitted tlnvt this would 
not exrliide mirai ninus healings, ns we 
have experience rii ingh for them; but 
he implied that It wmild ri mand the 
resitrreelIon of onr Isird and similar 
miracles to (be sphere of myth. Hut 
does It not eoniradlel experience that a 
mixb rn scholar and a rlergyman-ed- 
llor while alisent in Eiiroiie. should lie 
suddenly pitched npon for election to 
Congress without any knowledge on 
hla part, and that he should lie tr i
umphantly eleefed from the Irish elty 
of Hoston? A'et Ihe Hon. 8. .1. Harrows. 

I M.C., knows It Is not a myth. It is 
I egainst all parallel human experience 
I tha t twelve men should believe their

teacher and iluily comiiaiiloii. who had 
been criicillcil, bud risen Irom the dead, 
uml th a t  t iny  hud seen him and ta lk -d  
with him, and tha t  they slioiild siiffi r 
inartyrduin in lesUiii jiiy to their  belief. 
It is against  all parallel liiimaii experi
ence tha t  an  tdiKaHil man like Ht. I’aiil 
shculd hiuldeiily uccipl Uii faith of 
this rcsiirrecllon, taid after  a  lung life 
of toll and labor sboiild db- as Its m ar
tyr;  ui.d that,  us the r(siilt  cf the 
tcacbiiig of tluv* disclplc.s of .ft bus, 
there sliinild have been i i r - i ln o d  the 
one great iiciu flci n t  religion and clv- 
illzallan tha t  the  world has known. 
Y ' t  these arc not m yths; they are 
dow nright facts, umincHtljUi d. -And 
the miracle of .Hsits Chrl-i makes Ihe 
life of t i l l  apjsHcs amt t'l. ' iDnilici-nt 
history of Christianity  ii ,ts .nabic. It 
is hard t i  bc lbve  ih a i  t ie gna i ' - s i  
blessing the  world lias evi-r known 
and Its chb-f n  gi in i iit irg f.irc'- rest 
lip in a myth. Tin- Inib pc .ilciii.

•

On tbf Wins'.
Down East,  It iv upon ■ilie Cais-," 

there is an el) vuHoii v' lib-h has In) n 
cnlbMl elii.'c the country was ilrst set- 
tle(|, "Slioot-llyhig Hill. " Tin lnd>a(i 
origin of Hie mime Is evident to a h u n 
ter; fur the ridge which runs d-.wn tin- 
c im e r  of Ihe call)- affords, or  dbl when 
wild game was more pl> ntifiil. a cupitul 
stand for tin' sp rlsiiinii vvhi w' liilil 
bring down the fcatlieii .l  (piarry p:i-s- 
ing (III till' wing. We li.ive lilt' n tlnoigb: 
that  th is  was a goial iiuinc f.ir a pulpit. 
Tin* mliiisier wh.i cn-) |i.v up si iwly 
Hiroiigli a lilirary of poleml.'s to take u 
"dcail n-si" while In- iilnis at In nsb'.v 
tha t  sit and quack fur away towur.l I ha 
h'lrlz.iu. Is not Just what the  piilpil 
neeiU now. He must lie qub-k with 
his hand ami qiilekcr yet with his eye. 
He must lie on his f.-et at the b-nsl In
dication r f  api.n in ih lng wings, and u n 
less he  lie ready to “ shoot flying." he 
had about as well not sh -ot at all. 11 
there lie any man whom his duties  re 
qu ite  t'l be "up (.0 date"  It la he who 
stands In a m.sb rn pulpit lieforc a  nine- 
teenih e in ti iry  audienc'-. - Th" lii i-rli .' .

Texas Personals.
We regie: that Rev. G. S. CIcIb.lT. of 

Hryan. lias lio n quite sle'a.
Y.-

Rev. J. il. M irris. of Ita!v, proini>es 
to w.irk and wtiie for Hn- .tdvik-aie. 
Many thank*.

☆
R ev, I . 8. Ja-'ksin . of tin- W**i l ix a e  

C iiiifirinte Is the falihfiil and effi-I. nt 
Chaplain of ihe 8:ate 8enate,

Him. j . II. TadI H'k. of Che ;>. s |s n- a 
few (lava in Dat;ai< this wivs. He made 
the A‘lviwu:e u Id a iau t e.ill.

tc
The death i f Hr .lb rr T. H. Varbr nigh, 

a devout ami sterling layman of Honey 
On ve. I* a >u rl.ius lilvw ui e.nr Ch-iivh 
and an Irri'iiarable lots to bis family.

☆
We acknowledge with pleasure the re- 

(elpi of an Invitation to thf marriage of 
Mias Maggie .M̂ jr | j m b  to  Mr. J. J. 
Taylor in Clarksville, Texas.

Thr.iiigb Inadvertence we fallesi t i n  ui- 
the marriage of Ibv . Nath Thomii* in 
of the West T) xss Confen nee. We len 
der hraily  eungnitIllations and Inst 
wishes for lung Ilf- and abundant hap- 
pim ss.

Rev. J. 8. Chapman. Hi)- p'l-siding 
elder Ilf (h) .Abiline IMstriel. w rllis ns 
a pleasant n-ur. rep irllng Chun h af
fairs VI ry fav iralily and *iO’i'ig some 
kind things of the .Adv.icatr. which wi- 
a ppm  la 1 e.

.A niU) fp.im Rev. .1. \ .  I. iwe inf .nu* 
ns (if the re (111 tlealli of his fa th ir In 
Mississliipl. Me was a first-i-Ias* phy
sician and a dev.iiit nv nils r of uiir 
C hunh. Hni. Isiwe is iniprivlng s mu'. 
Hi High still an invai:d. The .\dv cnlu 
lenders (Mml.ili ni'e ami Isst w ishes.

Southern Methodist Personals.
Rev. H. H. Sa«nelt.  in We.vleyan A'l- 

v.s-ate: I’ermll me, Mr. Edil ir. to imy
a Irlliiite to Hic memory of Hil.v truly 
g n a t  man, the announe) ment of whos<> 
death a|ieared In your Issue of last week.

I was among the flrst to matriciilnte 
n t  old Emory in .laniiary. Ikiis. ami 
found Dr. Thomas, with IVofeasors 
l .n lher .M. 8 nillh ami George W. \V. 
8 l -ne, in ch irge of the Institution. I 
engaged b.iard with ?fr, Thomas, and 
Fprnt two years of e.illcg,- life under 
hi* hosplta*ile naif.  In the class n:om. 
and In the privacy of his own home. I 
had full opportiinity to And out the m.vn 
In every aspect of  his rh a ra r l r r :  nnd < 
ran  truthfully  say that  I never knew a 
man with m.ore foree of will nnd in teg
r ity  of purpose than  f>r. Thomas.

He was a splendid type of the  old 
I Roman -rugged In ffaliire. s tern  In de*- 
■mranor. eoiirtly In manner,  and withal 
j poF.vessed of a  kindly and genial spirit.

Ho cotiiamicd r isp 'c t by sheer force of 
hla airong personality, a.id won affec- 
tluii by the gi iillcni s.s ami purity of his 
licirt a;;il Ilf*. II-' iiccilid no badge ot 
ii iHi irity to ciif lire  discipline. Hl.v 
pri.etnce was a guaranty of good order, 
uml ( f) at( (1 an atniospliere of deferemo 
uml re sp o t.

Int) llo  tiiully lie took rank with 
the Hist uicii of tlii.-i coun
try. Ills ii'iicliiig was of vvide 
raiigc, ami well cbiscii variety, 
liib style was .Aililisuiiiaii In its purity 
1..11I a nio'lil of t(..Hc, lac.jtiic English. 
Ills thought was prof.,uml. uml far le- 
movcil fr III the c mini Jiipluce. Ills eon- 
t;lhn t!,n s who welcuiiie to the page.v 
of the l. st K- vi- .vs and Muirazlnes ot 
the c .uii ry. Though m l an orut ir In 
the (iiilliiaiy SI me. In was a forceful 
uml iiiipri ssivi. op. uk< r. c iinmumlliig 
u ttin tl in liy the niajisiy  of his thciigbt 
uml the imrity i f his dl. Hon.

Ill bf: (,'i':rgl:i in the fall of ix);7 10 
..■k.' the I'.< sill, le y of the college at 
Vacaville. i'allf.;nila. For m arly  thirty  
; . ars he has l.tb .r 'd  in his adoptiMl 
Kl:ite. (H'( iipying V III bias |sisiti>;is tit 
li III ir ami triiM. in 1 v. ry .:l.'.tloii In- 
bas lilliil. he Inns eh own cap.-.. Hy. (1)1)11- 
t.v uml coiMtuni (iiiigy . .More lliun 
eighty .wars of life wvr« v.iiichiafel t.i 
him. and he illcd on the IlHi of this 
month, full of y<ars and li in rs. Ills 
wife, the faithful p a itm r i f his life, 
still VIII vlvi.). uml iiiuiiy Inu rls  In her 
old lii'oiglu II 111." vvl.l g I i iu in sympa
thy f ir her In im- midst .1 In r lic iav e - 
1111 nt.

i'. ace III Ills iisin s. .Afl-r life's Hifiil 
few r he slei ps Well.

"(lie) n Ih- Ih" turf uli ive thee, 
I’rbm l Ilf my la rlle r days.
Noin km w ihre hut to love the.*.
N ne named thee Imt to praise."

General Personals.
Zion's Mr raid: Hlsh..p N tndr. tn

pnaililiig  at Epworlh Chtir.-h. Cam
bridge. last Sunday m.irning. a t- rmon 
of profound tkoughtfiilm is nnil sp irit
ual iiivwT. ma<le the folkiwlng lu r , inal 
end Int.MsHiig *liilim ini; "W in 11 sev-
• :it('U  v iara 01 age, tb i'igh I ha<l re- 
I 'lv id  ChrislUn iustiueilon and nur- 
liirr. I had driftid  lulu a condition of 
ibiiilit (-.m orning the v tr ll ls s o f  the Hl- 
bl--. One rv'vnlng while walking my 
r. ..n ah .u i. I had a viaion of Christ ex- 
linaling hIr a t t r i  tewa-d me in rnm - 
|i..s, l.in.i:e I .ve and |iersiiaaiun. It made 
me w op . and I wished most (arneatly  
that I r  iMld b II) ve Ihe de liraH onz of 
the llil.le eon-<rnlng him. ,\ m iih 
U.. r. I had anclh r vlab.o. I saw Christ 
on the i'.- *s. Slid Hn* , iosg was n U In 
far-away J ikIui but right Imfore me, 
ami lie hung Hn re f.ir me. The vDlun 
luck) i;n-l fllbd my hrari an<l I li -ame 
his dfsidple."

☆
Thi- ln<lc|ieiiileni Our not- l.wt week 

(III ihe n  IlgbHis ill n.imliiail >ns of th r  
I’resldenis of th -  I nlled iStatra, has
• allid forth the following U tter from 
the Ri*v. 8.iraucl M' Kean, u, Lamilng- 
luiig. N. \  .

The rw in t illaslont in T hr In.lipend- 
.-at and .ilh .r peri idleaU to the C hu n h  
retathin* of tin- l*r> aldints of Ihe I nitiii 
S ta lls  havi '<uggi.s;i*l to  me Ihe p n p r t 
: ty of ad-IIng - mie Information 11 what 
has iilrea<l.v la- n glv-m. Jsm- s K. IVillc 

I died a .\|eih hH«I. th ...gh he Is gi ni rally 
j-">iginsl t i  the Cr-.livti-risn C hunh .

I Hiring his piihlie eai-e -r he was no; a 
Im iin lsT  .if any Chur<h; Imt as .Mrs.

I I’ Ik was a I’r.-Iiv : ■ r.an. h - very like- 
i'.. all) mild Ii. r  (■fl.i:s h dn.'ing the u  nn 
))i hi- I’r .s b b m j.  In Ih" early poit )K 
hU last siekn. — he « tit f.;r his friend. 

jJ  H .MeFi rrin. D. D.. of th) M-tbNiist 
|C ':u ;.h  In Nashville. V-nn. In the In- 
i t - n l iw  whb’h fiilluwed he s 'a t.-l to  Dr. 

Ml F'errin. thiti th ' ugh eln iimstane) 1 
had praveniol him fr-.m uniting with 
tin-Chiiri'h he was n M 'lhodisl and d - 

, sired t 1 1 nl) r Into th" f-1’ iw.-hip of that 
^t’huieh. During this sh k n i '* Dr. Me- 

bVrriii liaptUed him. laseiw d him Into 
I the Chm eh.and administered to him Hi» 
sa rant) at of our Is ir l 's  Supp-r. .After 
hl.s di.ith this clergyman wn 1 c.illed on 
t.i - All late at his funeral.

I’llo r !,i his elei H m l.i the I’residi ney 
F'r.inklln I’len-e was a regular a ttend
ant up in the SI rv lies of the Smith Con- 
gregallonal Chiirih In Conninl. N. M.. 
where he resided, th.mgh he was not a 
eMimmiinleant in It; 111: for s.ime res- 
sin  he lie came an altendani of the Epls- 

'((ipal C hunh In Wa-Iiington. Prevldent 
jl.in i .iln's earl.v associations were niiH'h 
I with the Mcthridlsts. and he had a high 
jregcn l f.;r tha t Church. During hla 

Presldincy. however, hn attended a 
Crcsliytrrlan Church, th'iugh he waa 

1 never D'erlw.l ns a memlier of any 
Church.

j ITrsIdent A rthur's father hav ing lieen 
a Hnptl.vi minister he was tra in id  In Ihe 
dnetrim s r f  the llnptlsts. and his early 
n-v.^.-rlallons w ire largely with this de- 
n.miinatinn. His wife was an Eplaro- 
pallun. nnd It Is undrratood tha t the 
memory of ihl.s fact had m iuh to do 
with inflmncing his eholee of tha t 

 ̂C hunh  in which to worship during hla 
residence in W ashington.
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OUR SYM PATHIZING LO R D .
The Qof'pel whli-h has really tauohed 

the hearts cf men, stirred their enthusi
asm and fired their devctlau, has been 
the history cf tlie l-ord us the Great 
Sufferer. This tale of how the Sun of 
God ram e under every human cxperl- 
enre, passlnc throush the toil, the 
KrUfs and even weaknesses of our hu
manity. has rearhed home to mankind, 
as nothing else has done, and has been 
the insidratlon, the eonfldenee, the 
courage, the love and hope of the 
rh u reh  in every age. When Christ 
cald. “ If I I e lifted up from the earth 
I will draw all men unto Me," he de- 
elnred that the cross would be the 
grand instrum in t for spiritual attraet- 
tlon and fur advancing his kingdom. 
And so It has proved, for the vision of 
tho crucified, that visible expression of 
divine (eilowslilp in suffering, us It is 
airo the stal <<f divine love, has been 
the power of God to win the world to 
himself. Christ the sufferer Is verily 
Gotl's gt:«pel for a sulfeting world. '

“ He was In all points tempted like as 
we rre .“

There U n» iie:cs.dly fur touobing 
here on the In trltate qiiestiun as to how- 
far the human tiatnre of C hrist was 
cp*n tu many of those tem ptations to 
which we j i e  lial |e. It is rnougli for 
us tu perceive that the trials of Christ 
were real trials, and tha t his sym pathy 
la founded on an actual experience, 
ills  divine natuie did not preserve him 
from the fluirp pangs and sure con
flicts that mortal flesh is heir to. He 
s>) rmptitNl himself cf all that glory 
wliii h had b<' n bis l>c<urr the world 
lagan, that he came wif.-lly under the 
weakness cf cur humanity. The cross 
r.f sclf-.'<acrlflec b-.re down with all Its 
w.'lght up »a him at <v ry s ep. “Though 
he were a Son. yet learned he ulM-dlm.e 
by the tliin rs which hi siiffcrid.'' Ills 
“strong try ing  and tia is ."  “his ngony 
and hbicdy sw iat" were the visible ex
ponents of the reality of the conflict. 
Ills sympathy was r. I a cundiseemllng 
and distant pity, as that of the rich 
who visits thi poor without having 
hims If known an h nir of penury. The 
glorlfltd Jf.Hs understands hy experi
ence the w crit that we have to |mi«  
through. Me tasted the bitterness of 
sin as the evil of the w irld tu-tk Its In- 
tensesi tha|>e beneath his gaxe. In 
gratitude. treu h ery . pride, hatred, cru
elty h .d cncompsssid him round. In 
Ills holy I .ve he h.id tas itd  the death of 
all deaths In h s vivid i onwl .usnesa cf 
homan wl k c in ra i and wrong. Ro that 
th r ie  la no one In the thick of the l>at- 
tle. atniggllng bravely, o r lying faint 
I sd  w jundcil. plunged In s< !(-lualhing 
and crying. "Mava me <ir I perish." but 
ran  fiel that the great Captain of their 
salvation understands It all. and not 
only fym pathiara. but la sh ir  to help 
and deliver In the time cf need. Ms 
meets us at every paint - wh.-ther un 
der the agi ny of sirrow . c r  ta iling  to 
G d flam the depths of the tv ll we ab
hor. IKmgld MnrI..e'od, P. lb. In Good 
W. rds.

☆
LlPe IN RCTROSP&CT.

Whoever falla ta  oee God In hla past 
life will see but vtry little In It worth 
cr-ttoiderlng. It la because of this fail
ure that the review t^  life la ao dull 
to  many minds, and that they come to 
view the past as did one cd Shakot- 
peore't morbid characters:
To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to 

morrow,
Crerps In this petty pace frvro day t i  

day.
To the last syllable of reco.dtd time; 
And all our yesterdays have lighted 

fools
The way t i  dusty death.

God only gives im anlng to  time, 
gives coutent and value to  eternity. 
R tcm lty Itself, devoid of him who In- 
hablteth M. and who fllls evc.-y momrnt 
of M with his activltlea. as he fllls every 
porti a  of Immensity with his preocnce. 
Is btit n vast and trackleaa abysm. Hut 
eternity la God's witness. In Mrs. 
Brewning's noble wonis.
R tem lty stands always fronting G id; 
A nt< m . C .I-^’tsI image, with bllnil 

eyes.
And grand, dim lips, tha t murmur ev-

( rAiiV!,'
‘Owl. God. God.’

describable agonies tb«re were In the 
battle of Gettysburg, that sternest 
death-grapple of the war of the re- 
bolllun. .Vnd yet new oa we read It. 
Its terrors are softened Into a faitl- 
natlng picture. If we could we would 
not blot out Qettyeburg from history, 
nor reatore to life those who through 
those fearful throe days were swallow
ed up In the bloody maeUtrom of bat
tle. W hat concerns us now is the en
during effect upon the life of the nation 
and the world which resulted from that 
battle. And just because we see that 
a t Gettysburg secession received lU 
death-wound, we feel that Gettysburg, 
fearful Insufferlng though It was, was 
better than a thousand festivals of 
mirth. The laughter, the songs, the 
m irth, the sighs, the groans, the cries 
of agony, all die out and fade away 
Into the deep silences c l the past; we 
view them all alike with complaeoncs, 
because we know that In themselvea 
they wore not the chief things, but only 
cvaner;-enti Incidents, possible means, 
temp-jrary Instrum entalities to endur
ing ends.

And with the same feelings do we 
come to review our personal history. 
How complacently now do we look 
back both ii|>un the Joys and the sor
rows of our past! How like a ta le  told, 
like a dream when one awaketh. is the 
memory of the noontides and the mid
nights of other years! And yet they 
were intensely and tremendously Im- 
pirrtar.t to us once. How our souls 
thrilled with the erstaey of cur Joys, 
with what passionate eagerness did we 
drink from the Intoxicating cups of our 
bliss; and how we staggered under our 
heavy ercsies, how bitterly we 
cried out under the keen cut
tings of pain, and how wear
ily tlic heavy night of o'.ir sor
row dragge<l on! But now It Is all past! 
And as «'e look back upon It we won
der that either the aufferlng o r  the 
pleasure ever so concernesl u a  We 
s.-arcely know, sometimes, which Is the 
more puthelle, our plcasiirrs or our 
■mini; only we arc sure that our e jti- 
matp of their Importance a t the time 
was wildly extravagant; and the wider 
the distance in time we get from them, 
the more completely do they fade Int.i 
ohaeurlty and Inslgnifleanee. And wr 
feel sure that as we shall look back 
upon our lives fretn the still, rlcar 
heights of the other world we will un
derstand yet more perfectly how rel
atively insignifliant In thrm ielrea were 
Ik-nh happiness and suffering. Both the 
wreath of rases and the rro ja  will hare 
faded out of sight—the things that 
are eieinal only will remain.

In one of the catacombs of Rome, 
where the Christiana of the first ceotu- 
r)ca who suffered such re len tlea  perse
cution from the Roman nilers burled 
their dead, was fi>und an epitaph.which 
Robert Brasrnlng had IraniU tcd Into 
Rnglish verse, and which eapreaaea th t  
estim ate from the view-point of eter
nity which the sonl will make of ruf
fering. The Inscription above the sleep
ing dost of the martyred saint makea 
him say: i

I was Itorn sickly, poor, and mean,
A slave; no misery could screen 
The holders of the pearl of price 
From C u aa r 's  envy: therefore twice 
I fought with beasts, and three times 

saw
My children suffer by hU law.

Another thing which we are brought 
to rerognUc in the review of the past 
la the relative unimportance of pleasure 
nnd pain eonsldercd In themselvea. 
This lessen was graspe<l and wrought 
in enduring stone by those who pie- 
sldcd over the building of the great ca
thedral cf Milan. Over the archway of 
one of Its lateral eat ranee a la carved 
a wreath of rraea, and under It the 
legend, “All tha t which pleases is but 
for a moment.” Over the door upon 
the  other side Is a  sculptured crons, 
and Iwneath It the words, "All that 
which troubles Is but for a moment." 
Hut over the great central doorway la 
cut the aentene^, “n i a t  only Is impor
tan t which la eternal." {.oevklng bark 
upon the past e>f mankind. It la neot a 
m atter of chief emneern to  us to know 
either how much men enjoyed or how 
mneh they suffered; we are concerned 
to  know what come out of their pain 
and their pleanure. We m d  lioth cf 
the Joys and agonies of the past with 
complacence, as mere eurfaee and pass
ing Inclilemta In the real life of m an
kind. W hat fearful carnage, what In-

At last my own relief was earned:
1 was some lime In lieing liurned.
But a t the rlooe a  hand came through 
The Are above my head, and drew 
My amil to  ( 'h iia l. whom now I see.
Sergius, a  brother, writra for me 
This testimony on the wall;
For me. I have forgot it all.
— Rev. J. T. MrFarUnd. II. II.. la Cen

tral .\dvocale.

THE ro w E K  O f  n i i i a
Faith is a  livlag power; It la the very 

highest power of life. It Is life la  its 
highest snd most powerful exercise. 
Take the rase of a  man who baa a  large 
amount of faith In himself. That faith 
will give him a  reaolntcneaa of charac
ter. an energy of will, a  lingleneaa of 
eye. which will enable him to overcoma 
all dilllcultlea. In the arc rmpllahmeM 
of hla olijrct he will submit to any pri
vation, and deny himaelf any indulg
ence; be will give hla days to bard lab’ r, 
and his nights to aniloua thought. He 
will inspire u thrrs with a rqnvictlon of 
his capacity, and en llit their services on 
hla l>chBlf--and thus achieve rraulta 
m-hich others less endowed with this 
quality can not hope to obtain. What 
hut this personal faith has actually re
moved mountsina. and cast trees into 
tho midst of the sea! It was faith that 
enabird engineers to pierce tunnels 
thn.ugh the Alps, to drain the German 
Ocean nnd plant trees In Its 
old lied in Northern Holland. 
It was fsith th a t bridged the 
ocean with Its swift ships, and link
ed the Mediterranean with the Red 8ea, 
and the German Ocean with the Baltic, 
by means of their wonderful canals. It 
has achieved the most marvelous results 
In every department of human imfustry.

But there la a higher faith still, v li: 
that which a man has In others. ai)d 
which has the power of railing forth all 
that Is the l»est In them. Such faith 
makes the objects of |t  great, develops 
In them the germs of goodness, and 
stlmiilatea them to a tta in 'the ir ideal. A 
man must be believed In In order to do 
hla best. Contempt or Indifference has 

'alw ays a tendency to dim initb hla pow-

ed. Our Savior himself cpuld net do 
many mighty works amcag bis own 
people because they did not believe In 
aim. It was the talth of people In him 
that enabled bim to perturm miracles 
in their behalf. “Belie vest thou that 1 
cun do this?" was the crucial queatloo 
upon the right answer to  which depend
ed Christ's power. And so In every 
caec, faith in u man, sympathy with him 
seta all hla faculties free tor the efforts 
ol which they are capable, and produces 
results which astonish himself. It It by 
such faith that a ir  the mighty reforma
tions of the world are effected. Faith in 
buroaiiity lies at the rO'Ot of every good 
work.

But there Is a higher faith than these 
two kinds of faith in self and In others

vix: faith In God. T his is the highest 
faith of all, the highest manifestation 
of life, the greatest force In the uni
verse. For It a susceptibility to  o r re
ceptivity for tha t which Is Divine, and 
communicates to the person who pos- 
scsees It the very nature Itself of that 
which is Divine. This faith In God is 
nut a thing apart from our natitre, and 
imposed upon it from without. It Is, on 
the contrary, the exercise and sptrituai- 
Izatlcn of an original quality of our na
ture. It Is the daily faith by which we 
live brought into contact with the hlgh- 
ESt possible subject, and in this contact 
with the Divine made itself Divine. And 
so glorifled, it Is an all-conquering prin
ciple. It brings heaven to our help; it 
allies Omnipotence with our own power. 
Faith In Gad is the sou;ve of all the 
greatness of man. Believing In Christ, 
we liecome kings unto God; we r.re In
spired with all might to rule our own 
nature royally for him; we go forth to 
subdue tho world to his sway. For to 
liclleve In Chrlat la to  believe in the 
hightat Ideal that has actunlly been 
rralixed In the ordinary molds cf human 
life; and by Chrlat who baa realised all 
our Idcnla. atrengUienIng us. we can do 
all things.—Rev. Hugh Macmillan, hU  
II., in The Quiver.

The Monkeys Went to Churcli,
We usually think of m::nkcys as mis

chievous r t  'jtiires , given to  all kinds 
of pranks, and not able to  behave prop
erly and quietly if they want to; but a 
missionary In India, telling of a 
p r< j'b lng  tour which he made la that 
country, gives an interesting arcciint 
la  " I h c  (h.Id.n R uk" of a well-be
haved congregation of monkeys which 
attended one of hla street services. It 
sh jw a tha t among m atkeya. as with 
human beings, the children soemed to 
And It mare diflicult to  be good In 
church, but the piiniabmcnt which fol- 
lowrd th r ir  misdeeds had a good eff<ct.

The missionary says:
“ I h.;d notlieil . th a t  bt'olrd the 

houses on the opposite side o f tbi' 
street there was a  long row c f trees 
growing hi th e ir bark yanls, the 
branchra c f  which atietrhcd out over 
the flat ro fa.

“C'hanrlcg to raise my eyes. 1 notleed 
many b ran rh is  of these trees begin
ning to bend forward toward the roofs, 
and saw the fares of aume old Jack 
m.inkeya p?eiing out through the foli
age. Ku„n a^mc of tbi-m Jumped down 
and came forwatd to  ore what their 
‘big brothers' In the atix.'t were about, 
as they atc jd  gazing so Intently at 
these white men standing of the plat- 
foim. ttprlnglng up.m the paraped, 
they seated th: ni elves, with the ir hind 
fret hanging over In front, and gating  
with flxedners a t  the preaehrr, as they 
siw  the pe.iple In the street de.ing.

“O ther m rnkeys tollow.d, nntll there 
w .s  a long r..w of them thns seated on 
the p irapel. The late-ejm cra I e-eNilel 
are w ilk ing along behinel the parapet, 
hnk ing  for a place wide enoeigh to  get 

SMI. Falllag to  And a  wide enough 
p 'a re  le tw ren  two already seated m la 
ke ys. they would put np their hands 
OC.1, pushing Meb o ther slelewlse, 
would seem 11 be saying; 'l*K along a 
little, please, and give a fellow a  SMt,' 
until the ‘bench' was crowded.

"The aufiieare in the street, staad- 
ing with the ir barks terward tha t row 
of honacs, did not notice the m.mkeya. 
and so I heir au ea tl in was not d istract
ed by them.

“ Many m .tb e r monkeya bad brought 
the ir bablea to rhu rrh  with them. 
These ia b y  monkeya sat upon the 
th ifh  of the motber, while her hand 
was p!aerd arcund them In a  very hu
man (aahlsn. but tbo sermon was evl- 
d*r.tly too high (cr these Utile folks to 
oemprehend. Glancing up, I taw  one 
of the litti'' monkeys rantlonsly reach 
his band around, and, ewtchlng bold of 
another liaby monkey's tell, give It a 
pull. The other little menkey struck 
ba k, but each mother mr/Dkey evident
ly diiopp: ,<ved cf this levity in church, 
and each gave its own baby a box on 
the ears, a t  though Mying: ‘Sit atill! 
Don’t you know how to behave In 
church’. ' The little monkeys, thus r.'p- 
rimanded. turned the meat aolemn fares 
teward the prraehcr, and seemed to 
listen int<^ntly tu what he was saying.

“With the exception cf a monkey 
now and then trying to catch a flea, 
they thus Bat demurely bntil the 
p iracher flnirhed his aen n ’in and until 
we had dlitrlbiited gospels and tracts 
among the audience, and had started 
for ( ur tents.

“Our ‘celestial audience,' acring our 
'ternw trial audience' diaperaing. then, 
and not until then, left their neats and
demurely walked back and sprang up .«

the brancbM again. There were no 
“monkey capers’ as they went; they 
were as aeriotfs as a o^oigregation leav
ing a church, and eat upon the branches 
in a m editative mood, as though th ink
ing over w hat they had heard the 
preacher eay. Ami thus wc left our 
unique pionkey oudltnce.”

A  Genturu ot Social Better
ment.

A citizen of tbo United States who 
wore a  badge of m curcing in memory 
of W ashington, and took part in the 
cuntcated Prcaldcnlial election of 1800, 
lived a t a tim e when our country no
where touched the Gulf of Mexico and 
nc'Where crossed the MIsaiazIppI River; 
a t a  tim e when there were but fifteen 
Slates in the Unl-n, and when no one 
of them had a  popiilatlcn of a  million 
souls or could br:tst of a  city of Ilfty 
thousand Inhabitants.

The tw enty ytues whk-h had olapr.ad 
since Cornw allis laid doiwn '.ils arm s at 
Yurktown, and espei tally the ten yoars 
which followed Ihc day when the 
States came under the New Roof and 
m ule the Conatltiitlun the supreme law 
of the land, were periods of surh amaz
ing progress that the pecpls of the 
United States In IHUO. compared with 
what they were in 1780, were a new na
tion. Yet na we of to-day look back to 
them, their conditl’oti c f life seems so 
crude th a t it-ls haul to realise that they 
are separated fre-m us by a  hundred, 
not a  thousand years, and tha t (here 
a ic  niimbera of ni n still with us who 
(aw the light while Jefferson was serv
ing his flrat term  us Hrealdent. It U 
hard to  realise Hut the great-grand
fathers of many of us were men who 
never in the whole course of their lives 
struck a match, o r used a postage- 
stamp, o r heard a ateam-whiatle, or 
saw a pane c f glBs< six feet square of a 
building ten stories high. W hat passed 
(or th riv ing  cities at the opening of the 
present century w.ro collections c/f a 
few thousand houses w ithout any pre
tensions to  archltc tiital beauty, ranged 
along narrew  ctrceia, none of which 
were aewered and few of which were 
paved and IlghuJ. The government 
was of the stanp lc t kind. The mayor 
stilt he'.d a court. The watchman, with 
hla ra ttle  and lantern, still went hla 
rounds at night. The clilaen was still 
n q iilird  to  a c n e  on the watch, 
and tu  keep In hla house,
hard by th e  front door, a
cumb. r  o f.leather buckets, with which, 
at the clanging t.t the eourt-houae or 
the market bell, he raurt hurry to  some 
burning hnltdlag. W ater for putting 
out flies, indeed for hoiiaebold use, was 
drawn from private wells o r  supplied 
by the town puaira. f i r  there were but 
two cltlea In the I'n lna bkoaed with 
waterworks. I t was still an  offense to 
imuke oa the  street, o r to  carry '.Ive 
c :a ts  (1.001 a nglghbor'a bouse (a  eom- 
mon p -aetbe In (ha days when m atihra 
were not), or to be out after ton at 
cighL

Lark of g .-d and abundant water, 
la. k < f propi r drainage, and ignorance 
jf  tbe simpirat principles of sanitation 
apr.ail dlseas. s of (tie most dreadful 
sort. RmoB-p X was rommon among 
the poor. Year a fte r year New York 
and 1‘hBadclplrU and Balllm<.re w -re 
Tlillcd by yell w fevrr, which aom,'- 
tlmcs ragnl with tbe violence of a 
plague.

Few of the sppBancaa which promote 
hrallh , whlih Im-rtase c.imf.irt, which 
save tim e and labor, were In use; md 
even In the b .iiaes of the rk h  waa 
there a  furnaie, o r an  open grate fur 
biirnlag coat, u r a  balh-room. or a gos- 
Jel. The warming-pan. the (o.4-o;ave, 
and the huge four-post bedatrod with 
Its ciKtains to be draw n wben Ibe 
night vras rold were still esnentials. 
That boy was fortniiate wbo did not 
have to  bi<ak l.*ia lee In his w al'r-poll 
m oinicg after inoim'ag. la  w inter. No 
rliy  bad reached M<h dimensioaa aa to 
make a horse-car o r  an om aibiu  ncc- 
fzasry. Time warn of little value, and 
no pains were taken to  save | |  la the 
household or la the  affairs of the busi
ness world. T hat magalAceat display 
of Inrenllve genius which Is tbe admi
ra l! .n  i f  the World had scarcely begun.

Few of tbe modern methods of ex- 
t  cdlng Lndn.ss, o f s rek 'n g  enstom en, 
of making thi poMIc oarare c f  what a 
m erchant has f >r sale, existed evM in 
a rode state. Tbnre were no commer
cial travelers, no means of widespread 
sd v e itld tg . W hra th o  esntury opensd, 
,b?re weie two hundred newspapers in 
the United States, bu t only seventeen 
dalHes. No great weeklies, no maga- 
slnes with a circulation covering the 
wh le country, had then been dreamed 
of. But It m a'tered little, for the Held 
a merchant c.u!d cover In hla business 
was limited hy th e  immense cost of 
transporU tinn. Am lo ts as 1810, to 
move freight from New York to Lew
iston on the N iagara R lrer, ahnont en
tirely by watcr-ronte, cont forty dol
lars a ton, with tolls extra. To haul 
a ton of go. ds from  Phlladeipbia to 
P ittsburg cost one hundred snd twen
ty-live dollare. To carry a  bushel of 
salt two bundled m ilts  by lanJco ittw o  
dallars and a half. The charge for 
transporting a liarrel of flour three 
hundred and flfty miles was five dol- 
lara; the satne charfle was made on a 
hundred pounds of sugar carted three 
hundred miles.

Net only was tbs Held of business en
terprise thus restricted, bu t the tran-
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sacMon of business w ithin th a t field 
waa slow and diflicult. The merchant 
kept hla own books—or, aa he would 
have said, hla own aecounta—wrote all 
bis lo.ters with a quill, and, when thsy 
were written, let the Ink dry or 
sprinkled It with sand. There were 
then no envelopes, no postage-atamps, 
no le'.ttr-baxea in the streets, no hour
ly collections of the mall. Tho letter 
written, the paper was carefully folded, 
sealed wlt'a wax or a wafer, addressed, 
and carried to  the postoIBce, wheic 
poFtayp waa prepaid a t rates which 
would now acem extortionate. To send 
a letter which was a single sheet of 
paper, laige or amall. from Boston to 
New York or Philadelphia, cost eigh
teen and a half tenis, aud to  W ashing
ton twenjy-flvo cents. To carry a  let
ter from Philadelphia, then tho capital 
of the United States, to Boston, and 
bring bw k an answer by return  mall, 
wculo have consumed from twelve to 
eighteen days, nctordlng to  the ccaaon 
of the year and tho w cath 'r.

W hat was true of the m rrehant was 
true of intn In every walk t f  life. Their 

p rlUDltles were few; their lalior was 
ill paid; their cqmforts were far tn- 
fc r ltr  to what Is now within the reotb 
cf the poorest.

In the Sunday Issues of th e  great 
a i.tr . p ll:uii Journals—a Sunday Issue 
was a thing unheard ot ninety years 
a g o -a re  thousands of advcrtUcm.'nts 
of employers seeking help. M.iny of 
the advertisers are conducting trades, 
p.'.fcs Iona, (c , iipatl .ns, absolutely un
known in 1800, and to  these might 
easily be added many more. The great 
coiporations, the mills aud factorlca, 
the railroads, the atcamlioat, express, 
and tek g .ap b  companies, that give em
ployment to ir.liluns cf human beings, 
are the creations of our day. A special
ist of any sort—a patent lawyer, a  cor
poration lawyer, an ou-ulist, a  phy«l- 
clan devoting hImacB to the cure ot 
diteaaca of children, a nurse trained to 
tend the sick—was unheard of. Very 
little preparatiun was needed for any 
profession. The knowledge gained In 
the course of a few m ontlu  passed In 
tbe oflice cf a Judge or a physh Ian waa 
aufllclcnt to entitle any man to  prac
tice law or medicine. Miny sects re
quired no prcparotljn  whatever for the 
mlnlatery, and the ministry, medicine, 
ami law ware the only raccgnlzod pro- 
(esilona.

W hat we call tho “ workingman," 
the “mechanic,’’ had no*exlstencr as 
claacea. laibor waa performed In the 
!o ’.ith a lm 's t entirety by atavea, and In 
the North very largely by men and 
women who (or (be tim e being, were 
no b itte r  than slavM. Throughout the 
free states were theusonda of IrUh- 
men. Rcotchmen, Rngllshmen, Oer- 
mnnt, who. In return for transporta
tion from the Old World to  the New, 
had bound theemelvea by Indenture to 
•erve the caphila of the ship that 
brought them over. The tim e was 
three, five, even seven years, and the 
eindltluna were tha t the servant should 
have meat, drink, apparel, washing, 
luilglng. and aometlnies six w r'.k i’ 
•(h o .lin g  (very year, rn d  at the end ol 
the term cf servloe two c jm p k te  suits 
of clothes. In every case one of tbMc 
• frce l m sulta" wss new.

The momc nt s  cargo of such “Indrnt- 
4 servarts ."  “redem p;loaers." “ bond- 

■ rvants.’’ reached poet, tbo public 
would be Informed by a  notice In the 
n.'WapapeiB. and w hoerer wanted lu-.-n 
or women or any to r t c f  lal»or. skilled 
or unskilled, wuiihl hasten tu the ship 
and buy thi m from tbe captain. Wbea 
:be isderopll.tner bad reeved hla time, 
and began na a freeman to work for 
hire, the wages.paid him were surh as 
mould now be thd igh t sham ifully low. 
3„ldlera In the army received Itaree 
d o llits  a month. Farm -hands In New 
Rngland were given four d jIU rs a 
month and found their own ilatbca. 
Unskilled labarers lolled twelve hours 
per day for flfty rente. Workmen on 
the turnplkee (hen branching out In 
every direction were housed in rode 
•heda, fed coarse food, and given lour 
daBars per month from November to 
May. and alx dcliars from May to  No
vember. Wben Ike rued from tbe 
Genesee H irer to Rnffalu waa under 
.'i a troctloa, la 1812, ihoogh tbe region 
through whl(h It weal was the froti ler. 
men were hired In plenty for twelve 
dollara per month In rash, and their 
board, lodging, and a  daHy sKowanre 
cf wblakcy.

Out of wages so scanty the momt 
th rifty  could save no th ing  But woe 
le tide bim If work was slark. o r he fell 
akk  and ran In debt. Then he became 
no be ttrr than a  criminal, and. If tbe 
cri'dltcr wished, conld be made to  share 
a  crlm lnars dingy and flithy prism . 
In nothing Is the contrast between
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those days and ours more striking 
than In the abac nee of a  broad hum an
itarian spirit, a generous sympathy for 
the unfortu-nate and hard-pressed. In 
all tut- land there was not a reform a
tory, nor an asylum for tho blind, for 
tbe deaf aud dumb, or (or lunatics.— 
John lia h MoMaster, In tbo Atlantic 
Monthly.
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cnristlan Gourtesu.
Headers who are familiar with the 

charming I'ensces of M. Joubert know 
that his reflections are not only exquis
itely keen aud delicate, but profoundly 
Just and true. In bis chapter on Good 
Manners, he writes: "To show defer
ence to age, to  worth, and to dignity Is 
a duty; to  show deference to equals, to 
strangers, and to  unknown persons. Is 
true refinement and courtesy.” Klse- 
where he speaks of courtesy as “ the 
flower of human nature,” as If It gather
ed up into Itself and expressed lit bl js- 
suni the fragrance one of the most be:ui- 
tlful qualities of character. The bril
liant Frenchman was evidently of the 
opinion tha t courtesy is n kind of |)er- 
fcctlon which stamps life with the dig
nity of true manhood or womanhood.

Courtesy may bo called one of the 
minor moralities, but lu any case It U 
one of the Christian moralities, and cun 
not be neglected by any real follower of 
Jesus Christ, who was described by an 
old English i»oet as "the most perfect 
gentleman who ever breathed.” It Is 
striking to notice the emphasis the Mas
ter placed on courtesy In his practice 
and teaching. One might think that so 
trivial a  subject was bnirn th  tho dig
nity of a  great religious teacher, but It 
was not. Our Lord always regankd ( er- 
tain forms of discourtesy as the expres
sion of serious moral defects. Un one 
occasion, while dining with n weul'hy 
Pharisee, tbe eagerness of the guests to 
get the honoralile seats a t the table a,-) 
offended h it tense of what was grarlous 
and courteous as to  call forth censure. 
He Insisted on universal courtesy. In 
his day the Jew never saluted the heath
en, nnd when tbe Pharisee saw a Publi
can coming hla way he studied the aky 
very devoutly. Christ taught tha t the 
withholding of a courteous salutation 
from men of another race o r faith waa a 
sin. A t charity was to be universal un
der the Christian dlapensation to  raiir- 
teay waa to  be universal, for, as Dr. 
Dale reminda us. “Christian courtesy Is 
the graceful and beautiful vesture of 
Christian charity.

The duties of courtesy are far too lit

tle practiced by Christians In our day. 
Many men who are orthodox, self-deny
ing, great In aacrlflce, and ready to go 
to the stake (or a principle, are harsh In 
their Judgments,' scanty in their sympa
thy, and ready to drive rough-shod over 
the seusltivencss of their brethren. The 
whip of severity is In tbeir bunds more 
frequently than tbe oil o( kindness. 
The least we can say of such men is 
that they do not rightly represent the 
Lord Jesus Christ. One of tbe most 
beautiful of tbe many beautiful things 
said by tbe prophets concerning the 
coming Savior was “ the bruised reed he 
shall not break.” A picture flashes out 
of the heart of the saying. By the side 
of the dusty road bangs a despised and 
broken reed. Its head bending low to the 
ground. The thoughtless passer-by 
strikes with his staff at the hruiseil part 
of the reed, hut the helpful tendenuas 
of Chrlat leads him to lift It yp carefully 
and gently. That Is a parab’e of life. 
Every day we come Into contact with 
bruised spirits, baffled and broken by 
sorrow and disappointment. Our priv
ilege Is to m inister unto them the com
fort of Christian courtesy, speaking the
kind -wonl and doing the helpful deed
that shall strengthen them for the 
rough winds of life.

Naturalists tfil us of a tropical plant 
which drops water on the ground, and 
makes It fertile fur other plants that 
would otherwise die of drouth. T hat is 
the function of Christian courtesy. Its 
ministry ought mure and more 
to be prominent In the Church 
of Christ. Samples of tho de
nunciations of hostile sects w'ouki 
read like a sad parody on tho brother
hood which should distinguish Cbiis- 
tluns. There should be no more hurling 
of stones at one another by the rham p- 
iuns of differing creeds. Tbe golden 
rule—“In things essential, unity; in 
non-essentials, lllierty; in all things, 
charity"—ought to  lie w ritten large . 
over the desk of every speaker o r writer 
in defense of what he believes to be the 
(’hrtstian faith. It la no weak'neas to pay 
deference to the opinions of a  brother 
fbeologlan If they should happen to 
come Into conflict with your own. On 
the contrary. It i t  the manifestation ot 
the strength l>( a eourteay which can 

I hold its own firmly and yet be grarlons 
In Ita m-ognitlon of the rights of others. 
Truth Is many-sided, and It la given 
to no one man to see all the sldea. Opin
ions change with the ebb and flow of 
human thought, but rbarlty  abides for
ever, and like merry Is twice bleated, 
bleaaing him who gives and him who re
eel vee.—Central Advorate.

AH Cleaning
About the house, p.Tint, floors, pots .iml pans, dishes and 
glassware, stiver and tinware, can be done better, quicker 
and cheaper with

Thau with any other cleansing compound. 
Be economical, buy 4lb. package.
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NORTH TEXAS

p E M f l i E  C o l l e g e

. a n d .

Gonservatom of Music

SHERMAN, TEXAS.

oners Advantages Equal,
ir NOT SUPERIOR,

to any
• Female College 

In the South.

With a superior Faculty, 
dormitory accommodations in
creased and improved (includ
ing a new brick building) and 
all the equipments necessary 
for a first-class Female Col
lege, we say without hesitation 
that there is no necessity for 
a girl to leave the State for 
educational advantages.

The Gonservatoru ot Music
is presided over by three male 
Professors, who have had the 
best European advantages.

Fortu Pianos, 
ft Fine Telescope, 

nvcu-Equipped Oumnaslum 
ud Beautllul Home

constitute some of the advan
tages of this school.

Ite Catalogue, addresa
L  A. K idd  Key,

M wv
Sherman. Texas.

The SQDdtj Scliool Department
Addnwk all nMoaiuBlmlloak for the lluaiUir- 

whool Urpartomil to Hr*. K. U. CkiroU. U. U.. 
UrfwnvlUe, T ru*.

riRST QURRIER-LESSON 6 , r t S .  7 .
TROB ARb FAUB GITIIK,.

A.Tk 4 ;a  t:ll.
Time: A. D. S3.—Exact dote uu-

known.
Place: Jrruaak  m.
OoMrn Text: Man lookrth on the

outward appraranre, but the lAird look- 
Mk on the heart.—I riam. 1C:7.

LKIHT < »  TIIK
V enc 33-3T:* Here is a  picture of the 

c'hiirch after th is flrat peiwecuilun.
And the multitude of them that be

lieved weie of on# heart and of one 
■onl. A company, now of th-jusandt, 
yet perfectly agveetl in mind and affec
tion. A great thing for a  Church to 
keep Its unanim ity while It gruwa In 
numbera and In p.»wer. This ooeneas 
Is a  rae thing. W here two of you aball 
agree, said Jeeiia. U>ok at Ft. Paul'* 
E p isiks and see how be commended, 
enjoined and prayed for th is unanimity. 
—Rom. 16:3. b; II Car. 13:11; Phil. 1:37 
nnd 2:1'

Neither said any of them Uint nagfat 
he bnd was his oam; all belonged to 
Christ, and was to  he used for him—In 
this sense It wss ram mon property, 
while each man held bis title  to  It. and 
stewardship In It. And with great pow
e r  the AposUrs gave witness of the res- 
urrartion. The Holy Spirit's power 
showing Itself In the m anner la  which 
tb s  witnes ses gave their report; so at 
Pentecost, and P etsr and John befoie 
the Sanhedrin. Faith  followed, and con
fusion of the unbelievers. And great 
grace—Charts—the favor of Ood rested 
npon all; for all were now one. San
hedrins nor all Satanic beirmrehlea can 
abut out Ood'a favor from a  praying, 
praising, united Chnrch!

There was no lark  In this happy and 
growing Church, for as need required 
every man sold something of his poe- 

ion—n house o r  piece of land—thus 
wrought the grace o f Ood in them:— 
and tam ed  over the proceeds, laying it 
down a t th e  Apostles' feet to be dU- 
trlbuted by them. In their willingness 
to  aacriflee and m inister to  the wants 
of others, they are  exemplars for us.

Joses, o r  Baraabaa. son of prophecy 
and coneolatlon; th is m an—afterwarde 
the compalon of S t  Paul, first leading 
out the g reat Apostle—owned land in 
Cypras, an island In the Mediterranean 
Sea. sold It and brought the money and 
laid It a t the Apostlea' feet; all of It— 
the tenth acted out. Son of Consolation 
In word, yea also In deed!

AWAWIAS AMI> S A P r iItg A .
Ch. 6:1-11: Nothing except th is aw

ful story is known of them. A few lines 
on X gravestorae generally sufflee for the

annals ot a  human life. W hat a piece 
of history these two made. Here It is: 
In spirit, vain-glorious; tempted ot 
Satan, they yield; agree together to lie 
unto QuU, for the false glitter of un
merited pratee, and fall dead under bis 
mighty word.

But a certain mao (what a  contrast 
to Barnabas!) named Ananias—signi
fying “cloud of mercy”' or “favored cl 
the Lord,” with Sapphira bis wife; her 
name the Greek for Sapphira: the Sy
riac, for beautiful: both living a lie to 
their names. Sold a possession—not to 
minister unto the needs of the poor, but 
to cover themselves with glory—the 
glory of generosity: wrong, therefore, 
at the start, in selling with a false mo
tive, and kept back part c l the price, 
while pretending to bring It all. His 
wife being privy to It, husband and wife 
deliberately plotting tlu tr  scheme ot 
fraud. "They wished to serve two mas
ters, while appearing to serve but one.”

And Peter said unto Ananias, discern
ing by the Spirit within him the false- 
hcod cf she man’s heart: Why hath 
Satan filled thine heart? Satan tempted, 
Ananias yielded. To lie unto the Holy 
Ghost, such Is the blindncas of the hu
man heart, when dazzled by the glitter 
of unholy praise. While it remained 
was it not thine own? No compulsion, 
Ananias; thine was thine own, to hold, 
to keep, to sell; and after it was sold, 
thou couldet have brought part o r oil 
to  the commen fund; but thou hast 
brought part, saying it Is all—thou hast 
not lied unto men, but unto God. The 
Holy Ghost is God.

And .Vnanlas hearing these wunls. su- 
pcrnutiirally spoken by St. Peter in the 
power of the Holy Spirit, fell down 
dead. Thus was the first attempt made 
by Satan to gain a footing In Christ's 
floe-k by hypocrisy met with swift and 
awful defeat.

And the young men arose. There was 
a  society of young men attached lu each 
synagogue—"the servants of the syna
gogue." E ither three are  meant, or 
merely the younger men of the ChiU- 
tian eongregatlon, who would naturally 
ho sriecteel fur this service. It Is not 
likely that there was so early as this a 
society of young men. distinguished 
from elders; these are  mentioned flint 
ofllrlally In chapter 10:1-30. These 
young men. wrapped Ananias round 
with his own loose mantle and bore 
him out to  his grave. The eust'im of 
the Jews was to bury before sunset the 
Mme day.

A l.l AH'S «1RAt r .
In about the spare of three hours bis 

wife, not knowing what was done, came 
In. Who could break such r.wful news 
to her? Three hours! W hat precious 
tin e ! Sapphira has time for rrpent- 
anre. Eternity hung on thoae three 
hours. And Peter answered unto her: 
Tell me whether ye sold th s land for so 
much? Time still for Sapphira to  re
pent. Eternity hangs now on one mo
ment! Yea for so much. Too late now. 
P a u l words, and fatal lie behind them! 
Instantly under the same judlelsl sent
ence from St. Peter, Sapphira falls down 
dead, and the yonng men, rstum ed from 
the burial c t Ananlaa. bear her out to 
her grave. Ananlaa and Sapphirm to
gether once more. No liar rhall enter 
Into the kingdom of heaven.

Great fear fell upon all the Church. 
Theirs was an awful sin and swift, aw
ful punishment: a warning In all after- 
lime to  the liar and hypocrite.

•  •  •

LEBSON 7. FEBRURRY 14.
THE PRISON OPENED.

t
Goldin Text: We c:igbt to tb .'y  Ood 

rather than mi n.—AcU 6:29.
t  iixxiA  Tioiti T ilt: i.HseiioiH.

Holy, It VI rrotial (la r, now rreU upoa 
the C hunb  llrM m<atlon«d, says Mr. 
Wesley (vrrwc 10). Sljrca and w jnders 
are wrought by the Apostlra AaJ none 
of the rest durst Join tbem selrrs to 
the m; in outward «b iw like Ananias and 
Sapphira. Sick people are h o l td  and 
nnclcaa spirits are cast onl. cihI m ulti
tudes, both i f  men and woaiin, were 
sddrd to  the Lord.

L llillT  OW Tll»: I.RWMOX.
Verse, 17: The m cm ies awakened to 

the situation. The high priist rose np 
and they that were with him. which Is 
the sect of the Saddneera. The mme 
Annas of th( former tria l and threjtcn- 
Ing; now, tb-ruughly aroused, and kln- 
dltd  Into angry, bitter, peseruting tesU 
by the su n l ln g  prognos of the Nasa- 
rcae's faith. “High priest and Saddu- 
rees.” a goodly company for the priest! 
A common hatred and Jealousy make 
them one.

Verse IS: They now arrested the 
Apostles—using the temple g iu rd s as 
poliee, and put the offenders In the com
mon prison—or guard house.

Verse 29: Intimates that all the twelve 
were arrested. Annas baa determined 
upon thorough work. Short-sighted 
fool! Resurrection. AsrensloD. Pente
cost. The ssmo man, Ananias and Sap- 
phira, and signs tnd  wonders; still the 
Sadditcee periliU .

But the I./>rd Christ has b!s police 
also; sn  angel of the Ixird by night 
opened the prison doors! a strong yet 
nolselem hand; the temple guard, o r 
ofllcors. knew nothing of what was go
ing on.—V. 23. There Is m m h of an- 
gelir ministry In these early times: min
istering sp lrlta  Dr. Schaff notes six 
distinct works of theirs in the AcU..

licadlng for the Apostles.—The angel 
of the liord says to them ; "Go"; x com
mand; to  set over against the Sanhe
drin; sUnd and speak In the temple— 
riglit on the grcAind and In the face of

their toes; to the people: the common 
people who loved to beur Christ; and 
wei-e now the willing hearers of the 
Apostles. All the words of this life— 
life eternal through C hris t Religion Is 
life spiritual, imperishable; precisely 
this the Sadducces denied.—V. 20.

Verse 21; Hearing this, they instant
ly obeyed. The high priest—busy An
nas, turbulent with envy and hatred, 
and bis company, called the council to
gether, and all the senate of the child
ren of Israel, the  entire Sanhedrin, and 
sent to the prison to bring the .Apostles 
o u t But something has taken place, ut 
which Annas and his company know 
not. He that keepeth Israel neither 
slumbers nor sleeps.

Verse 22: The offleers brought back 
word, that they found the prison shut 
with safety, and the keepers standing 
without before the doors; but no man 
within. The angel had left no tracks; 
yet they knew that some other than 
man had been here. Ah! that Cruci
fied Nozarene and these unlettered men, 
with the courage of a lion, and who 
seem to glide through chut prison doors.

Verse 21: They doubted of them 
whercunto this would grow. In their 
terrible perplexity, they began to feel 
that the cause of Christ would grow.

Verses 26-28; One hringj the report 
that the imprisoned men were standing 
In the temple and teaching the people, 
and the capUin and the officers fearing 
the people—what a part Tear of the jieo- 
ple playeel in the life of Christ and his 
A poitlei—yea, and In human history. 
Murk, cn which side the fear Is here. 
Did we not straitly  command you that 
yc should not teach In his nunio; be- 
holii ye have filled Jerusalem with your 
doctrine, and Intend to bring this man's 
bloo<l upon us. St. Peter charged them 
with this very thing: "Whom ye
cni<'lfle<l.” Conwlenre. which makes 
cowards cf men, was nut dead In An
nas and Calaphas.

Verses 29-32; Then Peter, In the name 
of all the Apostles, said: We
ought to obey God rather than 
man. The ground on which he 
bad stood at his former trial. 
Ch. 4:19. \  granite foundation; from 
which a m artyr oftlmes bas ascended 
to his crown. Peter uses no titles of 
honor here, as in his speech to the San
hedrin before.—Ch. 4:8. At one bound 
he is. in the heart of hla discourse. The 
God of our fa thers—yours and cure— 
raised up Jesus. In talking to these 
Jews St. Peter constantly tells them 
that C hrist’s resum ctlon  was Goel’s 
work; whom ye slew with your .bands, 
hanging him on a tree, basely and Ig- 
nominiously, St. Peter describes hU 
death; a h'jrae-thni.si at their conscience. 
They had sought to entail a curse and 
disgrace upon their victim. But him 
hath God exalted—from me grave to the 
throne. W ith his right hand, honor and 
power. To be a Prince, deserving all 
cbedience, as we now give him; and a 
Savior, to give repentuneeto Israel; the 
gospel again to Annus and hla associ
ates, and forgiveness of sin; releasing 
frera its guilt and pnialty; God gives 
the grace of repeotiiuce; man repents; 
only God forgives sin; Jesus is a Savior, 
becaiire he saves tn^n sin.

And we are his w itnesses-the wit
nesses cf the eruclflcil, exalted Christ in 
these things: death, re.uirrection, ascen
sion and his slnles.i life going before. 
Fearless St. I*cter.

And also the Hsiy Ghost—a much 
greater WUncet, whom God hath given 
t-o them that obey him; and so he gives 
him now. Mighty .Spirit; with what 
fire and power hast tli ju Illumined ami 
shaken the ages with thy testimony to 
Christ—the terror of his fuou, the J:iy 
of his followera.

Spirit of love, ami IlKlit, and Iil>erty. 
and purity, and rrinifort, and power. 
The Spirit himself Is'areth witness with 
cur spirit.

UtmHm * h r  le e r w  Itap*. h  JCn. gbsTts# PltAer, »>■  Autoiita, Ttaat.

Are you a  loyal sulijerl ot King Im
manuel?

•
Arc you helping to hasten the spread 

of Ills kingdom?
•

Is be your r:iiinselor In your dally 
eomliirt? "

*
Do even your ent mica take kn'owinige 

of you t iu t  you have been with Jesua?
•

Have yon an larreaaing knowledge of 
His wcnderful life and teachings?

*
Will you rhoose the temporary ad- 

ranalage of conformity to  the world, or 
the bltJslBgs of Ills kingdom, to wbk-b 
there shall be no end?

*
Any pt are w hkh Is nal the risu ll of 

Christ's dominion, hirks the essential 
corAlltlon of permaneare.

•
I/-! US establish prsee for the Individ

ual and the home and the nation by 
war to  the death against ev< ry ntal >m 
snd Ini-lilutlin which ra tis 's  rrlm e or 
airrow.

•
T t ir ir  iT iu  r» :iii: i ARVi

*'i«E CHRIST or ISniRH.”
F«l». 7: Immanuel—God with ns,— 

Isa. 9:« , 7.
The prophery relating lo “ Imraannel” 

oerurs in ehapler 7:11. where the proph
ecy aeema lo  have had n fe rrace  to  an 
event u h lrb  was soon lo  take plare. 
and w hkh was lo I.e a sign u n ti 
Abut. Matthe w quotes Ibe passage tad  
applies the proph.-ry t> Christ. iMatL 
1:23), and the iialversal rxpeelallon of 
the Jew s rcn a rrtrd  the prophrey with 
the promised Messiah.

“ It Is ihe Measianie King wh^ae por
tra it if here, for the first time In Ibe 
Old Tfslam ent. sketrhed dlstlnetly. 
E a ;'lc r prophets o r poalmlsu bad told 
of the promiaes bestowesi np.>n David, 
and had apoken of Ihe permanence thiia 
assured to  David's line, hut by Isaiah 
these eomparatlvely vague hopew are 
more elosely defined. t>eing eentered 
upon a concrete personality." ^

It la inspiring and edifying to observe 
the aecurary of Isalah'a prophrry, meas
ured by the person and life of Jesus 
Chrl.-t.

Let ns remember, while we think eff 
him. tha t he la God; “Ood with us." 
W hether aa a little ehlld, o r  a  youth, or 
a  mature man, doing a man's work, he 
Is the great God. and hla actions and 
sentim ents and teachings are always In 
perfect areord with truth. He was God, 
teorhing us what a child and a youth 
and a man should lie, and providing for 
every child and youth and man the 
means of attaining to  exrellenee of 
character,

WITH I'S STII-I-
neeaiise he passed through these suc- 

eeaslve stages of human life he Is pres
ent still, the guide of chlldiKKMl, the 
eoiinselor of youth, and the strength 
and comfort of mature years.

HIS W4MRS.
W onderful."—This de.ieribes tho 

impression which he everywhere made, 
and whleb the contemplation of his life

still makes, after the la;ise cf centuries. 
Ills mother treaaui d up the many re
markable events of his rhlldhojd and 
"liondrred them In h ir  heart.” He was 
full of siirprisea even to bis dlaclplea; 
the multUndrn of friends and enemies 
who hrarel hla teachings were “as- 
I'lnlihfd at hla d o ilr in r:” th? sjM ierr 
who were rent to  nrrest him n  turned, 
awed and astonlah>d. and said: “Never 
man spake Ilka this man." 8uch has 
been the Impnaalim. In all ages, upon 
friend and foe aHke.

“C ounadcr."—The wlae man had raid, 
“In Ibe multituffs of euans*lors there 
la Mfety,” but htke la one who la pre
eminently the C. unaelor. Ms Is never 
mUtaken; no fa<«a relating to a aulijerl 
are ever hlilden from him. The world 
outgtesra mere hiimaa syrtema of phi
losophy; the wisilf m of one g,n< ration 
Is fooHahness to the next, but his wla- 
d :m  la a rv rr  milgrown. Ksge and phl- 
Ics pb«r, the wl« oad the g.iod, all l>.*w 
before him In r>cognition ■>( hla sup ' 
ricrlty. Ills sui>eriar wlwbim la at th" 
s .rv ire  of all ni.inkind. He has said. 
“Take my yoke ui>oa you and b a rn  of 
me, anti ye rhall find n  «t unt i y >ur 
■oiila.”

"The I’rinfe i.f IVarc."- ,\ ronilltl.in 
of universal |H-a<e la hum anity's Ideal 
i’eat e of a!Ul. |i< ,irt of mind, p see In 
Ihe h.tme. ptaee for the natkm. are all 
sought Bfttr. Hill h peace la the olije.: 
and Ihe ntcesMiit resull of the rxten- 
Bina r f  Ihe king-li m of Christ. Not a 
mere pn tease  of p o re , luit praee rstali- 
lUbed by e-nn<ini -t. In w hbh sin. whkh 
U Ike enemy of peae'e. la to  lie dr- 
t t  rayed.

.\N ».1 t'R l.t-T IR tl KIAetlMlW.
Kings and ron'iuerors have extudm l 

their empires b.v foree; by mar and 
bl( cdshed they liavr established and 
maintained their governments; but 
kings and kingdoria have perish) d fr>m 
the earth. To tb< peweeful ronquesis erf 
Immanuel, there -hall be no end: his 
kingd: m la estsHi .-bed, n it with arnieid 
foire, but with "J.idgment and Justl.-e." 
Instead cf war and ram age, pexee and 
prosperity are tho otteadar.ts of hit 
progrrra; Instead of the erlrs of the 
pe 3plc for honn - dewtroyrd and land 
made desolate, th ra are songs of praise 
and m arks of d ineotle and etvit con
tent. The world s i ll reallae the vision of 
the prophet. Ml- kingiloni will lie es
tablished, and It rhall not tnd.

•
NOTES.

R.3und Mounts ill reports a newly or
ganised l.,eagiie.

• •  •
We have received from B ra  Oxley, 

the Heeretary, the printed Minutes of 
the Now Mexico Conference. Nine 
l.eagues were rep irted—an Inerraec for 
Ihe year of eight. The number of mem
bers Is 319. During the sessbm an Ep-

Madwth lamp-chimne'y.". arc 
riieht if (e<‘t the; ri'eht eim;a-» w O  ej

for yci;:r lamp.
Let u;i yoa tlir Inelc.x. 
Thera ij id  other way to 

c;ijoy your limp and avoid 
t'.vpcaac.

tico A  Mat'octli Ct)
r.it»bjrs!i

worth League Conference was organ
ized.

•  * •
Wo wish to call especial attention of 

the young Methodists to the article on 
Texas Methodism, by J. M. Nichols, in 
the Advocate cf January 14. It ought 
to be read and rc-rtad and then filed for 
reference. It gives Infonnatlou of the 
condition and growth of Methodism In 
the State of which no one who loves 
the Church ought to  be Ignorant. A 
meeting devoted to  the study nnd dis
cussion of Methodism In Texas, using 
the Information furnished In this valua
ble article, ought to prove both Intertst- 
ing and profitable to members of the 
League.

*

A  M o l t o  f o r  t h e  W h o l e  Y e a r .
It Is a good Idea lo take fur a New 

Year's molto something that will be 
suggestive for every day In the year. 
That which is appropriate to  New 
Year's day. cannot be Inappropriate for 
every day. We give our readers a sug
gestive motto for every day In the year;

Lo:3king unto Jesus.” We venture to 
offer a few thoughts by way of recom
mendation.

I.s>oklng to Jesus will take our gaze 
from self. It will eauso us to forgit seit 
and the self-life with all Its entli ements 
to forget God and humanity. It mi'un.s 
to forget our feelings and not be In
fluenced by them. Too many estimate 
their religion by their feelings; when 
they feel exuberant they think they 
have a great deal of religion; when de- 
presseil, they thing they have none. 
The steady look a t Ji’sus lifts the soul 
above Ihe ebbing and flowing of emotion 
and prevents the spiritual life from dis
aster at this iMilnt.

lx>oklng tu Jesus means tha t every 
)lay this year we shall get our eyes of? 
other people. Many years ago we read 
these lines on a  little card. They have 
never been forgotten;

"If you want to be dlstrai-ted I i it; 
around.

If you want to be miserable look 
within.

If you want to  lie happy bsik to 
Jesua"

If wo get our eyes off other people 
and on to Jesua, we shall not be dis
couraged either a t opiKisItion or rrltl- 
elam. We shall not b«> hurt at sllghli 
or fancy we are slighted. It will u ire  
this if our eyes are only fully fixed un 
J. sus. For a clear, steady look at Jesus 
brings tha t which ronuH-nsates for the 
Isi'k of all other things.

Looking to J .su s  we shall not be en- 
tnuirv<l or hypmrtlzrd by the glam.mr 
of tb it presint evil world all about us 
It preUnds to afford happiness and 
peace, but It la a liar when It promises 
these. And there Is nothing that better 
enables us to  iienetrate Its hyp.)rritical 
mask than the light that romes to our 
vision when we get a good look at 
Jesus. >

"Its  pleasure ran no longer ^ilivae. 
Nor happinrss afford;

F ar from my thoughts be Joys like 
th ire .

Now I bare seen the l/>rd."

L:>oklng lo  Jesus we shall obtain and 
retain aalvatkm.

IxMtking lo J rsu i we shall have roa- 
stan t Inervase of light and Joy and 
pnate. This will ronst.m lly strengthen 
faith. This will bring auppirt under 
every trial of the year to come.

Ixxiking to Jesus we shall havi all we 
n«-e)l every day In the year.

Ixooking lo Jesua we shall he ast m- 
lshe.1 at Ihe many other things we ilo 
not neril nor want.

"Nlnee my eyes were flxeil nn Jeans. 
I've lost sight of all beside;

8o enchained my spirit's vision, 
Lsoking at Ibe rm rlllid .'*

—n ir is tla n  W llneea

N o Other oil ami no o ther 
m ediiine ha.s ever been di.s> 
covered w hich  can take the 
place ot* Cod-liver O il in all 
conditions o f  wasting. N ew  
remedies com e, live their 
little day and die, hut Cod- 
liver Oil remains the riK’k on 
w hich ail hope for recovery 
must rest. \V hen it is scien- 
tirtcally prepared,as in Scott’s 
Kmulsion, it checks the pro
gress o f  tlic disease, the  ct»n- 
gestion and inriam m ationsuh- 
sidc and the proce.ss o f  healing 
begins. T h e re  is the w hole 
truth. Book about it free.

acoTT A SoWNL, Nn. York.

RUPTUREIPILES
' eURBn witSD«rt KNirt orVVIIKV from bMtinMt.

n«i«ro« I IroratliNi of 
lH« Rofliiii, N|4rorolr mmI Tftrt* 
rMvks i mt9 M rtfs

•Mill ('BrEsl. i ênd »ump fot 
pftmphlci of icstiNKMiiok.

on. r. J. D icrer.395 main St.. Oallat. Tan.

“ Sectarianism versus
Christian Unity.**

f hnvc s frw Oorrn copies of mv pamphlet. 
• fRKtTAKI.XMHM vrK«*T s rH H lstl.\N  I NI 
ITV. " Mill on haml. ehieh I will mail. pm*larr
pi^’tmfil. St M'venty imt iloMm: p>HtiH^'
MampR freriveil esRh. K etsll price. lO r t* .  
per copy It has tw'en hitrhi.v r«*<'i»iimH*nili'i1 as 
iM nc ipKRl 'icr^lct* when* HcetaHanNni K mi the 
warimth. AiMr*'?«*« K. fi. fBM Itft,

levm<iimdHliipi' TKXAH.

SKWIMii MACIIIMli: amt AUVOCATK 999

SHOW YOUR COLORS.
No professed Christian should ever 

be nsbamed to show Ills colors, or to 
confess Christ.

“Whosoever shall be ashamed of me 
and of my words, of him ilic Son 
of Mail be ashamed, when he shall come 
In his own glory, and in his Father’s, 
and of the holy uiigehs.”—Luke 9;2ti.

Maul said: “1 am not ashamed of the 
gospel of Christ.”

Stand by your colors and give God the 
praise.
“.All for Chrlet.” let yonr watchword 1»‘, 
Pro< laim a salvation, full ami free;
Tell of a Savior who l.s ilsm  Indceil, 
And thy brother man to that Savior 

lead.” T. H. V.
*

WEST END. SAN ANTONIO.
.\ meeting was called by Uni. Fisher 

on January 10. 1897, a t the West Kinl 
Chun li for the purpose cf reorganizing 
our Epwurtli Ivcagne. The names of 
thirty were enrollwl as members, and 
the following were eleeled as officers: 
President, Prof. J. H. Peaeo<-k; First 
Vice President, Miss Simpson; Second 
Vlee I'resldent, .Miss Sidmefer; Third 
Vice Pr«*sldent. Miss Diiiiean; Urganist, 
.Mrs. Hohlnson; Secretary, .Miss V. La
cey; Treasurer, Mr. Tom Ili'uii. Aa a 
l>>ague we have done very little hereto
fore, hnt we hope this time to  i rmtinue 
In the g(Kj(l work an<I heeome a League 
In earnest. V. L.YCEY,

Ile<-ordliig Seiretary.

D a d  w a y  
II Pills

Always Reliable,
Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly Uetelets. e len n tly  coated, puire. 
regulate, purity, cleaner and etrengthen. Rail
way's Pills for the cure of all disorders of the 
StoBiach. Bowels, Kidneys. Ulsdiler, Nervous 
DIsesKea, Ululnesa,Vertigo. Custivenes. Piles
S IC K  H EA D A C H E ,

FE M A LE  C O M P L A IN T S ,
B IL IO U S N E S S .

IN D IG E S T IO N ,
D Y S P E P S IA ,

C O N S T IP A T IO N .
A SD

All D IS O R D E R S  of the LIVER.
Observe the following synpunns rceslUng 

from dieesee. of the digestive onrsBs: C'onetl- 
pstlon. Inward piles, rullnesa of blood tn tbe 
bond, ncldlly ot tbe .tonueb. nnunen. knnrtbum, 
dliqust of food, fullneat ot weight ot tbn sio a -  
nrb. sour rruetstlons. sinking or Rutterlng of 
tbo bnnrt, choking or suffuenting nennntloon 
when In n lying postum, dlmni-m of vision, 
dou or webo brforo tbn sight, Isvcr sod doll 
pnin In tbe bend, denrtrnry of persplmtlnn. 
yrllowneen of tbe skin nnd e y n . pnIn lo tbn 
tide, nbost, llBbn. nod sn>ldcn dushnn ot hnnv 
burning In tbn Ihudi.

A tew dosM of RAOWAY'B PILUt will fmo 
tbo system of nil tbe nbove nnmed dlsordera

m s e  ta e . aer bns. OaM ha Draatlsts ar 
seat b f nisll.

Send to Dr. RADWAY A CO.. Loth Bog MO. 
Now York, for Book of Advica

a S A D D U i a i P  O rtum . rc ira lne 
■ V I t V h N k r  lU M l. 
I'linvt SI bitm.*. II -ru' Iv '  < )*un- citiarsn t.'rfl
KiMbtr.,.! I>v nbv.letuii<.. m ln S t.-r . and iSben. 
II*.ih tif psrfirulsr*.. lr .l!m n fila l.. etc. Kn*e 
Tulorwillu.-. Ibe i.ilmet-o rur,-. 41. K.t. lu q  
U W lIrfUiN i'llK M IC A t, LX) , Dublin. T essa

il f f

(krtvatiml 4 8mt Nirtkn IMmi 61.)
la tho U orwtv Qsickaot aad Beat Uaa

Potiti 11 luloo, Teiii, u d  PriBdpil 
Q ti i i  l o i t t ,  E ist u d  S o itlisu L

THROCOH BLF.KI'ERS DAILY  

hoU wnynbttwnea
Undo, All Rfitofik), flutifi aii It. Lm I»
•a t Ratoait, Nanlit, Tapinr tod Pnn RorUi, 
ltd  11101# CIta, ffnlveitoa, 1 WITHOUT 
■•mtaa.rtltaklMtad M .ltaln 4 OMANOB

Onil a* aairens Tlehia Agent Mr MU InMr 
■ntinn aa to rslaa. tlaa  t l  ir s ita  ma

J. t .  MLBiatTR,
O. r .  A P. A.

Y. A. CABratLL.

» . i . r a i u .
A. a. p. A 

I ■aasgnr.

SAN TA FE
to

S M  A NTONIO
A NEW W AY TO

GET THERE.
B e ginn ing  January I6lh, 1897.

AN'D KVr.KY D.tY TIIK R K .M T K Il A

■ r a  n o T T  ff» X T

PULLMAN SLEEPER
w ill le a v e

PARIN AT •  . . .  RiJO P. .41.
DALLAH AT . . .  RiSO P. .M. 
CLF.RtRNK AT .  .  lOtRO P. .M.
FORT WORTH AT .  .  9 :4 0  P. ,M.

fnim r«»fl Worth will
V' '■)wUh -sl'M'pi'r a t l  irburiit

a rr iv in g  a t

SAN ANTONIO
O t - ^ a  J k . .  JVC. 

via
O. C. & B. I-. TO CAMKRON 

9 . A.& A. P. TO FLAT0 9 IA
9 0 . PAC. TO 9 A9  ANTONIO

OiH* rhiini.')' **ulv. with ilin ’r t  i.innix-tim i. ft»r 
i-ti»u‘b ut

CA.MKRON.

ABSOLUTKLY
THE QUICKEST TIME

B otw een
NORTH TEXAS

a n d
SAN ANTONIO.

W. 9 . KEKNAN,
G. r. fi. G. c. a ». r. R'r.

J t i e  S P R I N G  T E R M  ot tHe

PoiUtefilinlG 
GOII606...
O P E N S  M A R C H  % 1 8 9 7 .

T h a t  w i l l  h e  a  g o o d  t i m e  f o r  

n e w  s t u d e n t s  t o  e n t e r .

J h e  S inking T bum  wilt be 

14 weeks long, and the 

S u m m e r  T erm  (after Com 

mencement) will be H weeks 

in length, so that students en

tering on March 2nd can have 

FIVE AND A HALF MONTHS in 

school before the final close 

of this session.

S e n d  f o r  C a t a l o g u e .

Kev, W. F. Lloyd, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Collection Cards
P R IC E  (pKKPAlD )

Pir 100..........................Plfty Cuts
(PAC-PIMILP..)

COLLBCriON CAUU.

lETHODlST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
•OUTB.

I bnnby ngren to rootrlbuln during thn 
pmotavCimfrrene* year n . lulla.wn:

Forai(n Mimliiaa. . . .  

Uomontlc M M tm s .... 

Omihgtact CoUactlon 

Church Extanaliin....

E dncA duo.................

RlBho|«' Fund.........

lllblaC R aas...............

TMCal

| V  lb)* farrwninif I. ww a legal 1ml ■Im- 
plv a xm iu. tdillgailaa. I'a le .. pnid within 
(HM week befame ixmlerrucn It will bn 
mumed to Um kigner.

HUB R a n i:

POR BALB BT

L. BLAYLOCK. : Dallit. T iia t .

THB PCBUC TUB

...Bnt Pa$Mnfl8T ScrvIctM.

T E X A S TflE EAST
ANU

SOUTHEAST
Cannon Ball Train

S R i iR m c D  ORB HOUR IM T iiaa . 
Leave* Port Worth, 7:0S a  b . i Dnllat, ! : •  a  
m. Unlua Diprt, * :U a  B. ArrlTOi Sk LouU. 
7:S*n m. ncitday.

L IM IT E D  E V E N IN 8 E X P R E S S
H a j  K eck  Q u i c k b r i d  

f  Homra to  91 . Lo«la a«ff th o  B ast. 
4 H oara to  MowphiB.

1 H o«r to  Now OrioMB.

o s r x j 'S ' a  D.ja.'S'i
BRTWKRN

T EX A S  AND NEW Y O R K .
Pullman HulTrt Kleeplng Can to 
Itk Loul*. CblcaiFn. Sew Orlsuna 
and 110101 CoMk

Tbn ugh Day Cnncbe* enob wap bev 
n r t  Worth aad Mempbla

For tlekcu. rate* nnd further Information, onl 
on or addrota your ncoraot tieknt agonk 

k  3 . Thnran,
Third VIcn-Piva and Hna'l Mgr 

Gittan RMlIrr,
Qnn. Pnna and Tkk Agt 

■ . II. DathInU.
Trar. PtM. Agt* 

DALLAS, TEXAS.
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S U B S C R IP T IO N -IN  ADVANCE.
ONE YEAR..........................  $2 00
SIX MONTHS........................  I 00
THREE MONTHS.................... 50
TO PREACHERS (halt price).....  I 00

t'or uuU'rtlHlm; rates uiUlress tbe Publisher. 
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SubscritH rs askliiu to have the cllreetlon of u 
puiM'r eli;:risreil shtOiUl In* eureful to name nut 
<»nly tin* )M«st«inU’e to N\bieb they u ish  it sent, 
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All m inisters ‘P active work in the M. K. 
t hurcb Sol.til. ill Texas are agents uml w ill 
receive and n ’crip i for subscriptions.

I)|si i: The imiimt w ill Im' stopiM d
only when we are so noUlleil and a ll urreurutfcs 
ure ixr.d.

H\( K Nt'Miit.us SutiM'riptiob'd may iM'srin at 
ua.v tim -. but w«' can not undertake to furnish 
b.u'k nuiulHTs. We will do so when desired. If 
lM)s«ible; iiut. as u rule, subseriplions must date 
from the current is-*ue.

All remittances shoiilJ be made by 
draft, postal money order, or express 
money order, express or registered let
ters. Money lor\^arded in any other 
vav is at the sender’s risk. Make all 

monev orders, di alts, etc., payable to 
L  bl.AYLOCK, Dallas, Texas.

P u b lish e r’s  D ep artm en t
r'. I*. **|\r;\ u ,lul\ uiitt).trl/..'il Tntv- 

I Itiu- A-.'. iii l.ir tl.' Ti .Xiivo-
, . . . .  !itnl » ill n -o ‘tv ,-u.hJ fur UHiit.’.v..
Uii.. Hi.- IMI’ r

lii', stilt. C. C. Dnvis, Hubs. J. T. tiia - 
liam, sub. Uubt. it. Uaiiuer, lias attsii- 
lloii. O. 1’. KIker, sub. T. U. Norwuoil, 
sub. C. (C. (ialt.igber, suit.

Kit). 1.—T. .1. D u ik 'Uii. suli. K. U. 
l.aige, sub. .). I). Odom. subs, have a t
tention. .T. |{. Smith, sulis. J. J. Clark, 
subs. (!. H. Cullins, sui).

Keb. 2.—Jno. S. Davis, subs. G. S. 
Clark, subs. \V. K. Slmiwon, sub. V\’. 
J. Sims, sub. J. J. Canafax, sub. W. 
\V. Pinson, sub.

Feb. :t.—It. .\. Hourland, sub. C'. C. 
Davis, sub. C. H. Smith, O. K. Wm. 
Sproule. sub. B. ,\. Snoddy, sub. Mac 
M. Smith, sub. J. A. Wyatt, sub. J. U. 
Smith, subs, have attention. S. J. 
Diake, sub. W. H. Brooks, O. K. K. S. 
Smith, sub. J. W. Hill, sub. T. S. 
Armstrong, sub.

The Advocate has received a copy 
of the minutes of the last session of the 
Xew .Mc.\le» Conference. The wide
awake presiding elder of El Paso Dls- 
trlet Is due our thunks for same. We 
will let him comment on the puhlUa- 
tlon and other matters. It Is u private 
letter, but It will read well In jirliit. 
Bro. C. C. Edington says:

(Jiir editor was nnforunate in not 
getting them dut earlier and also In 
not geHtipg u goml ilress on them. But 
we want It strictly understood that we 
are llrst-elnss In every ree|)cet and we 
loiew arn you to lie careful wliat you 
say about our minutes. We will have 
you know that wc are h.ot-blo tded, 
high-bred gentknirn . higb-toiied In 
eeery resiice t. Yen eannet always Judge 
J  man b y  thee clothes he wears. He i.s 
often genteel though shubhy. A kind 
word fiom your pen Is always atipre- 
riiited, but Ik ware of Imprudent ex
it e.:s!cns. •‘Foiew jrn d Is fortaim ed." 
By left re nee to cur labyrinthlun sia- 
tistleal tables you will obseive an iu- 
cre*ase over the previous year In every 
Hem of Hnanee. and also seme |,le>ns- 
an t looking tlgurea on Epworih 
|g<ag.ie 1 and dtinday-nbools.

NOThS BY THE WAY,

Mu members do not see how uou 
can sell a S5 BiMe lor S2, and a 
S40 sewina machine tor $20. to* 
ucther with the Advocate tor $2.

J N O . E. ROACH. 
Cooper, Texas.
The nas.>n Is ea.> to (1ml: The Ul- 

lib . art iK-ugbt in lstg> iiuanlllies amt 
III a< b .light at a !(>» a p .'lif a.-- they
I an t s M. The pr.-ni' that would 
f  ' itarily g>> :o th" b.>ik-»elli r ar,-

v< I by the .\dv s-al. to Ih' imn lias.r 
i:f the Bible. In either wonls. we ar.- 
n tl em-ag.il in ih« b )k bu .nexta. but 
stnipiy I' " the Bible as .in Indii-i ment
I I  ob; ''1 n .. ibe rtlK.-s. in onler 
(hat old su’ rl". ra may not lie dla Tini- 
iiisted agalnet. » uls i give tl. lu th> 
A'lv-=at- and thi llPiIe f;.r ll.itO.

To Im r till.- end pn iiti a su - ' ’'’t- 
ful I wing inci'Mne biislm •«, a ronip-iny 
ir..i'i i .  i*-'. y S. it<- Agi nt at a g • «l 
sc 't iy : Ih nia.e- Ag nt r.iu»t appoint 
Bull r r . ata th . nighoiii hi'- t r r ltiry ;
I). I In l.iin milk. inipl<y ennvas.er.e; 
i.r.'.i; n iu .t have- h .rw s  an-t wag- 
I r.k nn.l r*' tlve p.iy for Ihi Ir lab ir i n 1 
tin e . Thus, wh n all .alartes. store- 
: 'M , nminil».I<-iis. etr.. s f  p ru lde .l 
I r. I ; uv nothing of the Inveiim m t in 
W’n; .n*. tl ». itr .. the i.iu h inis can 
4 It ! -I r* :id f i .- I's.t than IP i to ICu. 
fh  mai blm- ..g nla d i n ask exorbl- 
•J.M pit <s f)i U iilr war. I h  '.r ex- 
fen -r are a -eskarlly heavy, ami they 
-'ll at as low a prir- ae the nia'lilne-:

■ an I lii live -'ll 11 their , ii«t tDem. The 
,\dv oil th ' other baii.l. buys di
re n  Ir m the faetory and vhips d ir -t 
I I til- pur-h! • r. and givirr the nib.die- 
n- in': iir.int I i the n u t  im. r. Tin- far- 
tory from whb h are buy has a <xi|im liy 
1,1 .-as) m tfb lurs a day: heu 'e ur-l-ra 

e n-v r  d 'tiyrel. O ir e-mlmri 
a >1 SBt li thn.ugh r  :o-poiid i n<-.. I.ii* 
we h .-■ a refi'Tieatalive to  g.i dl.-ii-t In 
h a‘b4i!or;-*i>. The innipiny it  tli ;r,.iigh- 

 ̂ t 'l iaH i In - r  -y iiartii iilar. In :n w>- 
e: -  Will dironl to stand ha k of the piir- 
• iri.iiilng him ^^itiif.-irtlon. f <r we
h u e  Ih' giiafiinlee e;f a fsrt-iry wlii.-h 
r  ' finly pr . p '  to  make gi;;d Hr 
pronises. lilt dews it.

li im nilor. fZ'J.isi nut only piya for 
OOP year'r^ i'ii'..'trripllon M the Adv.i- 
la le . blit I'rttt’kjilVjV' iiiaihine, all freight 
ebr 'gr.s p'lld, leT I n pur; ha.-« r a nearest 
railroad ." ia il 'i. '(her (r. n i  risk In 
Inlying ihe mm bine. Add ers all orders 
to U B I,\Y I/)  'K.

Dallas. Texas,
• r- •

The lis t itsoiie of the .\dv.)eate wa 
••mighty” in trre rtlrg  readlni..

J. 8. CHAPMAN.
Abilene, Texas.

•  •  •
If you w-ant a nice Bible tie sure and 

*el the one we are  offering In eonneo- 
llon with the .^dv.ocate. See advertise
ment elsewhere.

• • •

UMiuwerpI L etters.
Jan. 28.—J. M. Armstrong sub. M. F 

Daniel, has attention. Jno. E. R uteli 
subs. 8. I.. Ball, sub. Alliert Little, 
Biih. Al>e lamg. subs. 8. .1. ilnek rr 
s i i Ihi. have attention. (>. M. Gardner, 
ehang- made. R. D. Moon, sub. O. A 
Shook, iislis.

Jan. 29.—3. M. Thompson .sub. W 
W. Nnnn, trial suba. T. 3. Armstrong, 
sub. ha.s attention. J. H. Reynolds, sub. 
1. F. Psee, sub. Jno. 1.,. Williams, ha* 
attention. W. H. H. Riggs, suits. I. T, 
Morris, siih. J. C. Weaver, subs.

Jan. 80.—J. a. Miller, aub. J. C. Car-

The difl. n  n i . b. 'w ir n a bit t>r blni-k 
I 'u rb o n  and a b im liiu u .i  lamp Is In th* 
rliwtrleHy wblili p-sars through lli-* 
earboii. No man U so small Lilt that 
be cieiip .*BU great .-idHi ? when he be- 
•' nu« us e a rb ju  t h r  iigh w lileh divine 
light may pas.v. » • •

Rl'.'hnionel Ailvoesle: Dr. J. J. laif-
fprty, that print.' of epig-.-^mniaiista. 
g*(s oH the following rapUul thing:

"There Is a way to do sueh th in s i,” 
said one steward to another, a lte r Ha
te ning to hla pastor reprove the r ;n -  
gri gatlon in a  wsy wli'eh be euii!il not 
approve. Tl. r -  is a way lo do aiiih 
things, and na de.iibt liir pastor often 
falls to nn>l It: but If every layman 
w im  givfii an ipp .rlunH y t i  t y li s 
hand ut r. pr.iv loga e r.gi. gnll n there 
*,:;ild I lefH dltprsH -.n  to erlt'rlse. 
"W hy ilnn't you hit the null en th < 
heael?" cry the lie th ren , and •; :wn 
I :mes the hammer. "Now you've elone 
I;. haven't y.iii?- brok-n iho head 
e.ff!" And the p a r t 'n  takca t h '  neerrs' 
way ham; with h it bb ding digit In 
111'  mpiKli. woaderlDig b jw  b* man- 
age.1 lo lireik the lirael tf f  I h ' ns land  
Ih nnll off hla thum b at cn. atrvke.

s  * •
la  that w ar.dr.ua el.triip tion  ( f  th? 

flr.al J i id g x .r t  Chrlat mi.kra n j  lefer* 
•■nre to theological (ri.ni<'W..ik ar; uad 
w hiih our drstinlea are in.ertw inid. 
Th; pivot'll p?lnt Is n:it f.:rma. I ut re
subs of rr 'll. Too late th n to b ila 'e r 
ilor'rinal staudarJa. Th tb . ; logy ol 
that h-mi b. v Its (Inal analysla In "In- 
aemiieh a t  ye did H iin:-> one t f  the 
least eif tb'-o* my b n th r rn , ye dHI I 
:ni4 ni *."

great deal c f time is w .a.ed, so f..r 
ib> e trm al Into.'eeti of a s ju t e ie  

r :  rued, by p.-earh'ng ‘•In an un
known tongue." An nlur.it<d ministry 
P. I >Hiv. ly ne-cs(try , but leainlng 
finde l : t  uHlmatiim In slnipIPH). 8: nt-' 
prtsebeni f |M ml two h: lira la d  fr;lh g  
a  Grtpk verb or  in paraphrasing an Me- 
blew idiom. Hi.uls are dying maybe 
w hllr I xleal chnugi s are iiirg  on "liap- 
tldx ■" bclarv an iinr phb tira tid  au li- 
enre. SiK-h makea us think of a Irad- 
Ing jp w tie  erf "high r crHIei-ni" who 
I'.-f i Ihe feill.wing language lo  ahow 
h .w they w rre try ing to  almidify llie 
Bible th a t th ' leaal-arned mig* I mni- 
pnh rn d . Many prenrh-ia h ive  nev-r 

rm d that aimple languag' is Ih : Hr 
ery of prirf iiind th;>iiRlil. The wpoa;le 
:.ild:

•As Blid^ v Iv lM -‘ inl.'H we have 
l>:i'-s*<l the s: igru of Kbihtsllr and Je  
h ivisllr redacloiship.havirg iinfette;ei| 
orlhoilax theology fnim Ihe galllrg  
yoke of adun.lirat-d r . -mcKary. We 
are now rr lpaslng hum.oiiHy fr.im rin - 
uni,;ie -up  ratill.ins. so fn.nre g n ra

tions assiniilnling onr r.;m-«p'lons wlil 
n id 'iy  rid lsti'im le  th - nn.M-hronlsms 
of n niiiHifarloiis m onism ."

• • •
Tlirre are pr..|ile In every rh ii.eh  who 

stop lielkving Ihe Bible w hrm vrr a 
collecllon Is tak en .-R am 's  Horn.

• • *
Character finds Its altitude In 

Ih itighi. "As a man ih inkrih  In his 
h«art so Is he." Pniffssion and creed 
r.n I Ih dr valid »y In this divine niie. 
A man's eh iracter never gels iJeyiHid 
his th oights.

- • •
R;v. J. C. K ifii* 'h m ik ' S th.' fol

lowing nr.labl. confrsslon In "Pr.'sby- 
terian B anner:"

"I nni a Presh>-tcrlan. I love the 
Prr .sbyt'rian Chiireh. I love lifc3erlp- 
tiiral bas'w. I reverence her Calvlnisltc 
Hplrlt and hnckls.ne. I lov.' h rr demo- 
rra tle  government. Nevei h.is th 
th . light entered my mind to bee: me 
an rth ing  rise, and with all due respect 
and revfixnre far sister chiirrlies. nev
er has the Ih light enl red my mind to 
hrrome a  m inister In any o th T  Ih 
the Pr-'sby;'rlan Church. And yrt 
when I think of olh»r rhurch'S. th 
M hcil'st Episcopal Church, t'or In
stance, which has m ide such wond r- 
fiil progress In this t.ountry. a churrh 
much larger dhan ours, a churrh whi 
Ik Its of having no vacant chiirrhet 
end nn unempl ,yrd minlefcra. I must 
r.oncii’-le that I am n'1 rtirlty jl. lint 
speak forth Ihe werda of -tnilh and s.> 
bem  CM, when I say there must be

sonii-tlilng radically wi»ii^ In llio very 
core of our church polity.’’

If there is n system ordained of God, 
by which the Hock of Christ la lo he 
couiHiuiilly fed. it Is the itinerant In 
prcfritiiee to the "i tiled” or •'eettled” 
pastorate. Such uckiiowlrdgment is 
but the in'.'vHable.

e * •
The pastor, In the sick ivom. sboiild 

above all oihera be an evangel of com
fort. We clip the two following Inci
dents sbowing the wrong and the right 
Idea. The first is the picture of a lost 
opportunity:

••.Janet sent for the; minister, and be 
was very kind, and he spoke about my 
sickness and my farm, and I said noth
ing. For I wus hoping he would tell 
mo w hat I was to  do for my soul. But 
he Itegan upon the sheep m arket a t 
Amulrec, and I knew he was also In 
the dark. After he left I turned my face 
to  the wall and wept.”

The second scene is:
"H e came In so iiuletly tha t 1 hardly 

knew ho was In the room until I had 
oi>ened my eyes. He did no t stay more 
than ten minutes, but au angel could 
not have made a  more helpful Impres
sion in the same length cf Ume. ' He 
did not Joke or try  to  cheer me by hU 
wU or drollery. He seemed to  under
stand that I needed spiritual help, and 
in refined and practical words he led 
my thoughts to high and holy things.
1 was not strong enough to talk  much; 
and after getting me to say sufllcJent to 
relieve any cmbaiTassraent which 1 
might feel, he dropped on his knees 
1 nd was talking with th s  same simple 
and direct eamestnes* to th;i I.g!rd our 
lOd. He commended the sick man and 

Ms work and his family to the care of 
the Covenant-ketp.’r. and, with a warm 
God b!:ss you.' went quietly out. Jt 
was my siekeet day: hut that cell was 
better than m-d!clne."

• • •
New York Advocate: The Itinerant 

ey i't .n  c t c a r  Chuich may have dlcad- 
vantagts. but these arc not as signifi- 
can* as Its teneflts. D:itilitless o ther de
nom inations would be greatly r. Iieve,l 
f they had some modification of our 

system np;in which to  lean In re rla 'n  
tiy liig  c lm im slaiitcs.

In "The .\dvance,” a coritap  .edent, 
siu-aking ta  the vacant Coiigrxgatl inal 
C hurehts in and al:;mt B.:s;nn, m tn- 
tlona the following (icpulaee yet |>''s- 
lorlcsK Churches: C< neord. I'uctlanil, 
W on-csCr; 1‘llgrlni, l*rc.i)**ct an 1 
.North ('hutches In Cambridge; Frank
lin Street, ‘Somerville; W lnlhrcp. 
Charlestown; M drass ond College 
Chun-hea In A m hetst: W arren and
C :n .ra l Ch-areh's at Fall River.

• • •
North Carolina Advocate: "Oh! I

hardly ever read anything." Almcst 
eveiy week we hoar th irc  wolds. When 
nn able-lHMlIcd man ceasra to dig g.old 
fn  m an Incxhaus.lbIc mine, we are 
driven to  one of two rontliisl-ina. 
E ither he Is satisfirel with w'hat he ha.s 
g :t l(n . or h r I* ui-> Inay tv> wtitk the 
n ine. Yon wh > b.-a*t cf ym * ladlffrr- 
ene-c I)  reading, what Infe-cetire may 
w.' diaw  In your cssc?

He who failj, b ilw cen the b( c* c f 
twenty and forty, t j  store hla m!nd 
with a rich fund of information '-III 
h.onlly make It siiccrsafii'.ly aorosa the 

deiad line." The anlldott for p.-aelmia- 
tlc age -s yniilh-ttm.' rrad itg . The mind 
is nn lilbernaculiim In the asne btyon.1 
Ihe fiflK '. T.i p.'sa life's w inter within 
is Inevitable; In thought, to be a her
mit. to Ihe afterm ath but f w n:w  
Ih^ughli a re  liorn. They are  but re
casts. Id 'aa evolved fr; m those already 
gathered. .Mind! the  day Is coming 
when in;ellr<t. weary wl.h Its years of 
toll, will turn  within foi re s t i*iiy the 
man wh > has net lahl In store for the 
m ind's declining day!

• *  •
Alexander Ma.'lsrvn, D. D., In his 

"Wise W.>nU to Young I’re sch w i:"
"I thank God Ib il I was stuck down 

in a quiet, little, obe< ure plaee to U gin 
my ministry. For th a t Is what ap.dls 
half of you young fdlow s: you get 
pitchfork-xl into prom inrni p.-)sHI'niat 
once, and then fritte r yourselves away 
in all m anner of lh ;lt engagtm eats 
that you call duties, g iing  to  th is tea- 
mi rtii;g. and ih i t  annlvrs-.-ory. and the 
o ther br-skfasl eel. bialL.n, Inoie.id of 
stepping s; hem. and read ng y -u r III- 
li!rs and r.-tting near t» G id. I lh.ink 
UikI i ; ‘,- th t .a lly  days c l  struggle and 
obecurity."

Men that have molded shought and 
l■fu^lm*d lhc.;l gi a w r.e  d iee ip in e l 
In ohs<'urHy. In HlneJ. th iindr.d-glrt 
and llghin'ng-; iia.d*d. MoO's rre  lv<d 
h is right as a national lawgiver. No: 
am.mg the busy lbr..nga. tu t  In the 
profoundly silent fastm twrs c f  t.ld ML 
H. :<o, Elijah rvci^ved h it r  romisskKL 
Brtw< n twelve and th h ly  Christ w: a 
In ubMurity, yet from unt of aiieh he 
came to  p en m a te  and n fu rm  a  world's 
moral thought and aitlon.

WHAT OF THE FULFIT»

The question Is often asked: "W hat 
la the cause of the decline In pulpit p.jw- 
ir? "  There may b? many causea, or a 
lumplicatlon of ranses, bnt whatever 
may be the real foundation of such de
cline, It cannot be tor want of an ed- 
iicat* d ministry, or a lack of well writ- 
tcr bo;iks, commentaries and oiTier 
helps In the preparation of sermons. 
• here seems to be as much loyalty to 
tru th  as is exhibted In the sermons of 
the enrly preachers under whose min
istry tboiiaandi were bnmght from 
r.arknesa to light. The same methorls 
are now uard, many of the same songs 
ore s'ing, the same doctrines arc prewch- 

u and the visible means of grace are 
miuh the same as those used In the 
days of Wesley, Asbnry and Whitefleld. 
Our preachers visit from h-ouae to 
liou.se, the prayer-meetings are held, 
Sunday-school and Epworth l/Cagiies 
rre utilized to keep the young people 
from going (jack Into the world, after 
tliey have Ireen converted.

Some say that these time* of rail
roads and telegraphs bring the world 
so riose together that the evil infliienees 
of the ungodly and sk-ptiral eonnteraet 

,lh e  influence of the gospel, but this is

entirely untenable, for wc. arc taught 
that the gospel is the {tower of God unto 
salvation, nnd against this gospel the 
jt'iwd'H of darkness must give way, no 
m atter how well enlrenchcd the tidvcr- 
aory may be.

There Is a cause for th lsste rllltyo f the 
Chiux'h, and the Inactivity of religious 
people shows a defect In the adminis- 
tia tlon  of th is gospel.
May it not bo tha t man is materializing 

too much the gospel of Christ, and de
pending too largely on the visible agen
cies for results? While etlucatlon must 
not be underestimated, may we not be 
drifting away from the personal expe
rience of the preacher, and the unseen 
hand of Him who guides the arrow  to 
Its mark, and directs the power of hu
man agencies to  grand results? Any 
srotl tha t has life' In it will grow, and 
m atter will yield to the formations of 
this secret life, but the kind of life 
makes a vast deal of difference In the 
plant, and the fruit and flower dei>end 
upon the peculiar life force for their 
excellence nnd utility.

The chemist can combine the ele
ments tha t make the seed of corn, the 
sUaitc and color may deceive the eye, 
but when planted it falls to  produce 
life In the midst of the dead elements 
about it. It may be impossible to  de
tect the fraud with the natural senses, 
but the fact that It dries not germinate 
Is positive proof of its want of the 
ilem rnts of a real seed.

The riisurrection imwer cannot be In
fused Into the seed liy human agency, 
and m atter has no pjw er to Impregnate 
Itself w ith 'procreative life. If the life 
lon ’e in the seed Is s.r nece.ssary in the 
formation of plant. leaf and flower; If 
ft lilt ran hr had only through th is life 
giving principle, how much more Is the 
life of Christ needeil In the sermon to 
energize the dead eb'menta of the so il 
and Infuse the nature of Oo<l Into life
less humanity.

The very thoughts of the preacher 
while p ttp a rin g  'his seim ons need the 
sreret seed-life to  give direction. Just 
as the leaf, the bnd. Ihe fruit nee«l the 
life force of the seed l i glve shape, form. 
Iieanty, Ilfs and vitality.

It is not so mui-li the l>cok tha t a 
p r-a -her reads as th e  spirit with which 
he reads th a t give* him *eed- 
thoughts for hi* scrni'in.

The soli may be sandy, or waxy,- but 
the seed will form the same kind of 
plant and produce Ihe same kind of 
ft lilt.

If the seed, therefoTe. give* form and 
beauty only as It has the life force. *o 
the pixaiher la entirely dependent on 
Ihe Kpirit of Cbriitt for the reau lu  of 
hi* preaihing. The woni* of hi* aer- 
man are only a  pan of the agenci's for 
good, for every pr»;|i bar preaenia to  hi* 
hearer* a real picture made up of va
rious part*. HI* private life enters 
the scene, and hls'fcabHa In private life. 
If he ha* apoken Idlf wonla. rngaged In 
fcollsh levity, aasootated with Ihe vile 
as pastime, sp o k o  tv il of hla fellow- 
man, failed to sym pathlie with the dls- 
t raseid. o r .manifest the conrem  for 
■Inner* In p rsrtira l life that be manl- 
frt.t* In b li *f rm m*. refuses to meet the 
of Mgatlons of life f* ■ way that mani
fests to the worl'l tha t h* loves not hi* 
neighbor, n eg irru  to  evidence hla love 
for th* heathen In a  material way, or 
d'i«a not visit the sick and feed the 
li;-ngo , fieoe things spoil the power of 
his sermon became It Is evident that 
i;e does not sp. ,ik from th* heart. He 
Is playing the part of the hypocrite, and 
hla words, like .Sodom apple*, may be 
Itau tlfu l to look on. but have neither 
■ubaianre nor nutrition.

This wenknras baa been the spawner 
of evils in the (^ u rch . and men con- 
•clou* of Ibis want of powsr with the 
people In bringing them lo  Christ hare. 
In tom e caaes, pret'Bded to  poaaesa su
perior faver with God.

Some preacbera tu rn  prophet* and 
predict the manifeat w rath of God In 
the death of son>« member of thetr con
gregation. and Interlard the ir •  rm;>n3 
with rebearaalsnf wonderful displays of 
grace In former rmons. rv<u Insinn- 
atlng  that God tells them when to  begin 
a meeting and where to go to  conduct 
the n<xL

A thief will talk much about hla 
honesty, and a  liar will boaat o f hla 
tnithfiilneas. the apple vendor will cover 
lip Ihe small, drfi rtive ones by placing 
the few larger onaa on top. Some 
preachers shout with dry eye* and iin- 
m o tio n a l hear**, .-end relate with felgn- 
*d weeping Ihe e:icriflces they have en- 
d'licd for God and .the Ch iroh.

Hypocrisy Is as easily detected by a 
congregation as the crookedness of ki 
plank is seen by the line of vtalon.

A dcielver always betrays himself by 
■i;s speech, but when a man tells the 
t'l ith  there Is ima-er in IL

A sermon that hoa In It w hat the 
preacher does not know to be true Is a 
fraud, though he may tell the real truth. 
He should have hla experience abreast 
with hla sermon, and If hla faith seems 
to lag, he sh'.inid go to  the mercy seat 
and tarry  at Jerusalem.

No m an can preach with power on 
Sunday who does not live with Christ 
all the week. Pasiaral visiting lieneflts 
the preacher and ndds to  the efficacy of 
kis sermons, provided he practices In 
hie visHa th* religion he preaches to 
others. Preachers are aometlmes In- 
s'ncere, expressing in word more than 
they feel In heart and experlenee, and 
this same tnatnrerity will be lugged Into 
the pnipit the ne*t Sunday and bang 
on hla worda like the deadly ra n te r  to 
eat out the life of hla aermon.

A  preacher eaniie>'— niteat g  love for

the worlil and cffoct good by {ircadiiug 
against avarice; he cannot urge his peo
ple to secret prayer unless hl« life gives 
evitlcnco of his having been with God. 
,\11 wc know of secret forces Is what Is 
observed In matter under the influence 
c t these forces, so men need not talk 
nliout the power of faith unless their 
life gives evidence that they are guided 
by the hund of Go<l.

Every defect In u preacher’s life de
preciates his efforts in the jm lplt, but a 
real reformation from former evils In
spires the belief that he Is sincere In his 
lutciances for good.

We know tha t life comes from the 
giave of something before It; vegetable 
life la transformed Into animal life only 

fter the death of the plant, and the an
imal body lives by a constant process of 
dying. Life is an ascending principle 

nd It passes from one grade to anoth
er only through the shades of decay. 
"The seed dies that the plant may 
grow, the plant Is exhausted to make 
the bud, the bud Is blasted th a t the 
flower may blow, the (lower fades and 
Its dying breath is Ha sweet perfume."

The leaving off of weaknesses in a 
preacher la evldmce of a healthful 
growth, and the Idea of vigor and fresh
ness In religious zeal will attach to the 
sermon and add new power to the 
words of the preacher. '

A complaining preacher need never 
preach on the sacriflees endured by 
Christ, and the haughty man is shorn 
of strength when telling of the humilia
tion of our blessed isird.

But no man is perfect except by the 
power of grace divine, and this grace 
enters into our life like the leaven 
which the woman put into the three 
measures of meal, and waited until 
ehemleal afflnltles wrought their work 
nnd distributed the leoven throughout 
the whole lump; uml 8t. Jam es tells us 
that faith works with our works and by 
works Is faith made perfect. After all, 
is not this being made {ii-rfert In love? 
When oup ronduct In all things shall be 
dlreelrd by love to God and man, the 
work of regeneration, yielding many 
blcsainga, shall ixiroe lo be is-en In out
ward manifestations and we shall Ul 
our light Incessantly shino and be
come epistles known and read of all 

ISAAC W. CLARK.
Bonham, Tcxai.

T il 8CRIPTUIAL PUN FOI PKOVIDING 
CMUiCI FDNPS.

Most of the hlndraoces In the way of 
the Church In carrying out it* great 
commission la caused by an empty 
tieasiiry; and the empty treasury Is the 
r tin it, I believe, of the unsystematic 
way we have of rontributlng  to  the 
U iid 's raufs ; and the lack of ayatem to 
a large extent grows out of Ignorance as 
tv what Ihe Ucrtpturea teach on this 
M 'tjert.

And if the preacher would do Just M  
the majority of hla bearers would like 
for him to  do. th<y would be kept In Ic- 
nrrance so far as the teaching from the 
pulpit is concerned: but, dear reader, it 
Is your duly and mine to  learn all (Jod'a 
will on th is subjert as well os on any 
other subject, and as we learn It do It.

Paul, In I Cor. I t : ! ,  says: "I 'pon th r 
first day of th r  week let every one of 
you lay by him In store, as 
God has prospered him. that
there lie no gatbeiings when
I come." Now, that covers the 
whole ground of C hrM lan giving. It 
make* the m atter of giving aaaentUI 
tv a true (Sirlstbin life. It comes to  us 
with all the force of a Divine command 
—"let every one erf you." It lenchsa 
that every one la as much bonad to 
ht-nor God with hla gift as h* la to  pray 
for dally braad. We have n<K been ao 
educated. It la true, and many n gray
haired man. who has done m ark aerv- 
i-'x* la  the Churrh. has not yet l.arned  
to bring hla money into subjection to  
the canar of the Isird. But ('hriat will 
either m aster a  m an's love for money, 
m the love of money will m aster the 
msB. We have a  great many professed 
Chriallaas who have no Men that Chrtr- 
l!sa giving U a part of ChrteUan llv- 

We must learn that we are not llv- 
li'g  In obedience to  the command of our 
Lord until we "abound In this grace 
also.*'

Paul required that every member of 
the Churrh should pay something Into 
the Ixird’s treasury—" k t  every one of 
you." But you aay, "Suppose we are 
not able to  pay anything?" I answer, 
I*sul enjoins the duty on these whom 
Ih* Ixud has prospered, and If the Ixvrd 
hca not prospered you, then you are not 
expected to  contribute. But It has been 
niv observation tha t Uie poorest mrm- 
bora generally do contribute. On- dear 
sister, who was ao crippled tha t she 
bad to  be rolled around In her Invalid 
c la lr , and who w u  nearing her elffbt- 
Hth birthday, and whoae only means of 
earning money was knitting nsta, would 
niake her r e r i la r  contribution, and 
when told that It was not required of 
her, she positively refused to  be denied 
tl-e privilege of giving to the I.a>rd'a 
cause.

But I am asked, "Suppose some refuse 
. that are able to  pay?" I answer, they 

h.ive broken the covenant they volun- 
Htrlly entered into when they connected 
themselves with the Church Such ones 
si'ould be admonished, and If then they 
continue to be a sponge up.on the 
C iurch and the liberality of their brelh- 
n n , and If they will not repent, they 
ought to be dealt with according to 
Paul, as a  "covetous man who Is an

himself—old and young. This will cre
ate a  sense of personal reaitouslhility. 
When the father pays (or the whole 
family, It relieves the children of a 
B‘:nse of obligation and of a personal 
Interest lu the work of the Church. Let 
every one—father, mother, daughter 
and sou- pay (or him or herself, and 
then when the parents nre dead and 
gone the children will continue to reeog- 
n'ze their obligation to the Lord and to 
his cause.

Our giving Is to be according to abll- 
l* ly_“as thd Lord hath prospered.” 
Not according to  tha t he hath not, but 
a? he hath so let him give; not as some
one else gives, but as the Lord hath 
prospered you. But how shall we give 
n-. the Lord has prospered us? Propor
tion cur giving. We should sanctify or 
s?t apart a  definite per cent of our In
crease to be paid Into the Lord s treas
ury; consider that as sacred money, 
not to  be used for anything but the 
Lord's work. But what per cent ought 
I to set apart? The only per centage 
named In the Bible Is ten per cent. 
"The tithe Is the Lord's.” This Is the 
rule of Old and New Testa- 
m «it. Abraham paid tithes; Ja 
cob vowed to pay one-tenth 
to the Lord; Moses recognized 
ti c tithe as a  Just proportion and In
corporated It into his law; the Jews 
t t  rough all their national existence 
pinctlced It; and when they (ailed to 
pay this proportion the Lord called 
them "lobbers of God."—Mai. 3:8-10. 
Eu? you ask, "Can I afford to pay onc- 
tenth?" Ye*, you cannot afford not to 
pay what you owe. Nine dollars out of 
every ten you receive Is worth more 
with the blessing of Ood than ten would 
bo without bis blessing. Try th is plan 
for one year: Make It a  practice to  dl- 
v'de your Income—every dollar of It— 
with the l<onl and you will And you 
v'lll have less trouble to help the 
C'hunh than ever l>efore. I l>elleve If 
you will faithfully try th is plan you 
V'lll make H the rule of your life. Thou
sands of men and women In the 
Churrhe* are adopting this plan of Isy- 
H'g b y  unc-tenth, some one-s?venth, 
a.iine onc-llftb of their Increase and 
poylng It regularly Into the Lord's 
itcasury.

I submit that If those nites of the 
apostle were adopt)d. the whole prob
lem of Church finances would be solved, 
tl Is the Isold's will. Shall we answer. 
"Thy will be done?"

R. 8. HRIZRR.
Easiland. Texas.

was correct tha t the chltdrcu belong to 
the State, and are to be educated for Its 
service, then the Church has no mis
sion; but If humanity belongs to  God, 
then any system which leaves Ood out, 
or the moral nature secondary to the 
physical Is mischtevGus in its reusits.

Methodism early felt the Importa'nce 
of educatiem and it is a slgniflcant fact 
th a t the year which Is recognized as 
the epoch of Methodism, the date of it's 
first field preaching It began its  first 
literary Institution. WhKefleld laid the 
cornerstone of Klngswood School and 
the history Is, kneeling upon the ground 
surrounded by weeping and reclaimed 
Colliers, prayed tha t the gates of hell 
might not prevail against It, while the 
prostrate multitudes,nowawakened to  a 
new Intellectual as well as moral life, 
responded with hearty amena. “'Wesley 
reared It by funds which he Kcelved 
from the income of his college fellow
ship or received from his followers." 
The view Christians take of th is ques
tion commits them to the undertaking, 
fi?r moral education Is first and highest 
and C hrist Is Incarnate tru th , and we 
are  bound to take care of the tru th  as 
it is in him.

Knowledge puffeth up, but charity ed- 
Ifleth, 1. e„ bulldeth up.

But there is a special work for the 
P rotestant Church, (or Romanism does 
not represent retigious education a t  we 
understand pure and undeflied religion. 
T hat Komsnism it  sworn to th e  de
struction of Protestantism Is known to 
every one who Is conversant with their 
history. The oath taken by every Cath
olic priest commits him to this end. 
They have nearly all the government 
■clujoU and millions of dollars from 
the publir treasury have gone into their 
hands, and yet ProtestoAts persist In 
patronising their s)'hoals when eve-ry 
dollar paid to them goes towards the 
proiiagatlon of their faith, l^ t  Pro
testan ts protect themselves and their 
children by supp'jrt of the ir own 
M'b'JOls.

THE DEATH OF FATHER YELL.

UVING TO PURPOSE.
God Is the giver of life. He does 

not ask us whether we live o r nut. He 
Is also the giver of privileges; God doM 
not control our purpoara. Purpose la 
Ih* main-spring of life—It Is the p ri
mary element of all true llvlog. His
tory provta that environments have but 
little to  do with surreaa or achieve- 
m ent—they are of aeeondary Impor
tance. Ihirpoae drives lia way through 
clrrumstancca to success. A majority 
of the people of the world seem to  have 
no purpose; ad with the majority of 
C hurrh members: they have the priv
ilege to be In the Churrh, but no pur
pose In being lh«re. Men have the 
privilege of making money, but wbnt 
Is their purpose In making It? We have 
the privilege of gaining knowledge, but 
to what purpose? Money and knowl
edge are worthleaa unieM there is a  no
lle  purpose In view. The Churrh is 
worth very little to ns unless we have a 
purpose for being In the Cbhrrh. W hat 
a blessing would come to the CTiurrh If 
every member would ask himself ae- 
rioualy. W hat am I in the (Tiarrh for? 
If every m inister would aerioaaly reflect 
upon what la hU mlmtoa In bis holy 
r.xlllng! Is It merely to go the nmnds 
and kill time? No Improvement of 
heart and mind in order to  feed God's 
fleck? Is It lo gel an easy place o r lo 
make a  line report: o r Is he prompted 
by th* preaidinf elder lo exert himself 
In hla work? These are Impure and 
worthless motives: no true minister
shoitld stoop lo  such motivea. If la 
charge of a  work that la down, there 
•h'juM not be a  dlsp.'ialtiaa lo gel away 
as soon as possible. If there la. we have 
lost the spirit of the good Ramarltan, 
and go by. It Is not where we are, 
hut what are we doing; not In what 
sphere, but how we fill It; not what 
position we occupy, hut what use we 
arc making of our pbsltion. God will 
hold us responsible. It Is a  slngle-cyrd 
purpose that brings humanity into con
tact with the Divine. Ask the rock. 
"W hat doeat thou here?” The answer 
Is, "Nothing. It It no purpose or will 
of mine that brought me here.” I t  this 
the rase with Ih* m lniatrr o r Churrh 
m em ber-1  am here, but no purpose?

A. W. OIB30N.

While wc were reading yesterday an 
article hca<lcd "An Historic Spot," 
signed by H. G. H„ In which 
he spoke cf the only surviv
ing Texas Itineranta of the date 
referred to. we were -then watch
ing the encroachments of death upon 
Father Yell. He died a t the residence 
of his son. Mordrial Yill, J r ., near 
Dale, In Caldwell County, Texas, last 
n!gbt a t 9 o'clock. At pnsen t suffice It 
to say that his death was as hla Ilf*— 
transparent with hinawe>l IlghL We 
rca l'trd  the tru th : "Thai the chamber 
where the good maif meets hla fate la 
privileged above the common walls of 
life, quite on the verge of heaven."

A more exteodeJ notice will be sent 
lo the Advocate when bU daughter. 
Slater Floyd, reaches home and aenda 
facta relatlv* to hla history. H* will be 
burled a t Lytton Springs to-morrow.

L. 8. CHAMBERLALN.
Dale. Texas. Jan. II .

REV. R. W. THOMfSOR ARO THE ADDI* 
nO R  TO THE ORFHARACE.

As to tha first I wish to say that Bro. 
Ttu.mpson has helped the Orpbanags 
hitherto, both by liberal contrlbaU')iis 
In money and much affective aervlca, 
and in this effort to  build the much* 
needed addition be hsa the indorsemant 
■nd commesidallon of the entire man
agement cf the Home, He will succeed; 
let us all aee to it tha t we have a part 
In th* work. As to  the addltloa, in 
piare of the plank shell referred to, I 
wish to  say that we did not build the 
plank building, but It came to aa In 
the purchoar of the property. Rcpiaea 
It with the brick coatemplatcd and our 
entire structure ao far will be brick and 
comparatively free from danger from 

W. H. VAUGHAN.
Waco, Texao.

OUR ORFHAR HOME.

EDUCATIO.HAL.

I ’ a d c r  Ih e  n ir p r t la n  a t  I k s  B o a r S  a f  g s a -  
e w th M  a r  I k e  N n H h w n t  T r ia s  

C a a r r r r a r r .

Idolater

(PrepaoKt thiewrek by Rev. II. A. IkiurUnil.)
We plead for larger benevolence in 

siippcrt of our educational Institutions, 
because the equipment of them depends 
upon voluntary g lfu . The State cannot 
do the work which the welfare of the 
race demands at the hands of the 
Church. To say It can la InfldelHy to 
the command of our aacended I/»rd. 
H it lost charge to  his followe ■ was "Go, 
Teach." The Church is the rtghtBiI 
teacher of the nations. It alone Is q ii« -

T h r mon< y la coming right along. Our 
people are ready a t all times to  help the 
rrrd y . and take care of the helpless. It 
romes by l«nk  checks and money or- 
deera. and they Mop me on the street 
to  hand me money for the Home. Nvm  
la the time. Bro. Vaughan la rest Iras to 
begin the addition. Don’t delay one 
day. Send a  biindred. send fifty, tw en
ty-live, ten, one. Wills P.oint raaponded 
nobly. Snow and Ice did not keep every- 
Iwdy from Church, and the  pocket- 
books were not froacsi up. Send to  my 
addreas, 391 Ervay street. Dallas, Texas.

R. W. THOMPSON.

ORFRANS* HORES.

jlfled to  Impart complete edncatlon. If 
Again, every member should pay for , B>e doctrine <rf Lycurgua and Greece

The flrat one established on the con
tinent of America was by Rev. (Jeorge 
Whitefleld, a t Bethesda. a suburb of 
Savannah. Ga., about 1783, In Gen. 
Oglethorpe's colony. By edict <rf 
Ooarge II, sanctioned by PnrllamenL 
Oglethorpe was granted a  very large 
portion of what is now Southern Geor
gia. with the idea that he waa to settle 
on It many families of England and 
peraons who were In Jails In the old 
c.'nintry for debt, and thus form an fCn- 
gllsh colony. A ship load caina over 
and located on th# Savannah RIvee. 

I When the second ship beartnR the peo- 
Pl* seeking h.wnes on the distant shore 
started, Gen. Ogiriborpe found th a t the 
ship's company consisted of Bngllah 

I Immigrants, Germans, Moravians, ad- 
v en tn rm , gold huntara—g motley
crew. Rev. John Wesley was hla Chap- 

I lain and ChariM Wesley bis PrtvaU

■ a
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tSccrcUry. Tblu citw  lauded uu a bisti 
bluff, a  piece up the Savannah River, 
felled the toreat, laid off and started 
the city of Savannah, naming the coun
try "aeorgla," a lter their King. The 
first report sent back tu Knglaud was 
tha t It was a goodly land, with a rich 
soil and full of promise, the 
only trouble being wild Indians 
and rival Spanish settlement In 
the direction of Florida. George 
Whltefield was then beginning 
to  make a stir in England on 
the subject of evahgellzlng foreign 
lands and providing homes for the des
titute orphan children who were then 
growing up on the crowded streets of 
the large cities of England. He con
ceived the project of establishing an or
phan’s home at Savannah. The scheme 
met with favor, and the home was es
tablished on a  plat of ground donated 
lo r the purpose by the authorities, and 
a  number of children were gathered in 
the home, houses having been erected. 
Mr. Wbltcfleid then began to  range 
over England, Ireland and Wales beg
ging money for the support and en
largement of the home, and the num 
ber of occupants greatly Increaseu. He 
roadti also thirteen trips across the 
ocean in its interest, pi'ea< hing over the 
settled portions of Amcrira. The 
home was run successfully f.or many 
years. Girls and boys learned trades 
there and grew large enough to make 
their way In the new world and earn 
their own living. After ntany years 
the home was removed, became embar- 
rasecd, and, after some struggles, ceas
ed to  exist. Its location was consid
ered to  be tao far from the centers of 
population. Now every* large city In 
America and Christian Europe has Its 
orphsn 's home—some of them three 
anri four such homes—well csred for 
and under gooel Christian influences.

The State of Texas has a large and 
prosperjus one a t Corsicana. All the 
religious denominations of any s ite  or 
Influenee have them, and many secular 
Instltmlons support such places for the 
orphans of their orders. They arc the 
p:-oduct and fruit of Christianity.

The one lately burned in Dallas was 
under the auspirta of the Rapt 1st 
Church.

The MetivodUts run a  lareg and proa- 
percus one a t  Waco. If the pastors 
of the Churches or agents call fer a col- 
leelion, be ready to  help. These homes 
should be the pride of Christian rivtil- 
aailon. H. G. 11.

lORTHWESI TEXAS COMFEBtllCE
BCFFAIX) GAP.

J. B. Elder, Jan. 2S: Our flrst Q uarter
ly Conlt.-wnce Is a thing of the post. 
Our new presiding elder was on time, 
presiding and preaching to  MUIafactioa 
of all pecaent. We have been well re- 
c rlv tJ  and we are  praying and expect
ing great things of the Lord this year. 
I 'would like to say to  all Inquiring 
friends that my wife’s health aeema Ui 
h a r t  Improved very miKb.

CISCO.
J. H. Chambliss. Jan . » ;  I beg leave 

to  report that we are  moving on moder
ately well In CIsFo. The la grippe, how
ever, has prevailed largely here for sev
eral weeks. Quite a  number of persons 
In town have had It. but with no fatal 
rcsolts as yet, I believe. Mrs. Cham
bliss and myself have both had It, rom - 
pilealed with other troubles. We are 
both up now and hope soon to be en
tirely well. We received many kind- 
ncases during our sickness, not the 
least of whk-k was a  pounding by the 
chlMren.

R o y a l  is the only 
baking powder 
made on scientific 
principles. T  rained 
chemists in every 
department. All 
ingredients must 
test to standard 
strength and abso
lute purity. If you 
care for you r  
health, or if you 
study plain, sim
p le , every-day  
economy, it is im
perative that you 
see to it that no 
baking powder but 
the R o y a l  enters 
vour kitchen. The 
low-grade, cheap 
powders contain 
alum and lime and 
injuriously affect 
the stomach and 
kidneys.

R3VAL CAMINO K w ora CO., Nc\'/-V0mc

or of juuior clasH, and Uro. J. It. Walk
er, teacher of the little people’s class. 
About 40 pupils are enrolled. The Sim- 
day-scboul has bought an organ since 
they ci'gauizcd the school, beilrtcs they 
have been very lllicral in helping the 
Church when called upjn . The Misses 
Whlteley and Gregg are organists. 
There arc quite a  number of good sing
ers. We use the* Trium phant Song 
Book, Nos. 3 and 4. combined. We 
have had a  great deal of sickness. 
Everyboely has been down with la 
grippe and pneumonia, but the good 

ord has spared us all so far and all 
can hear from are Improving. God 

bless you all and give you grace and 
wisdom to send out the Christian Ad
vocate all over the land tha t it might be 
an Instrument used to point many souls 
to Christ. Is my prayer.

with something good for the p reach e r- 
such as meat, butter, eggs, preserves, 
canned fruit, honey, roffie, sugar, and 
even soap, etc. We praise Ood and 
thank the donoro.

BAN08.
R. D. Mooa, Jaa. H: This Is a  new 

Add to me. I have four appointments, 
only ooe ehnreh bouse, and we have a  
very good parsonage If It was flnisbrd. 
W« have receivrd seven Into theC hn irh  
siare  eoaferm ee and have been poundeil 
and treated very kindly la every way 
by this people. They are good, loyal 
Metbodista. tn d  we are vevy mueh 
plecacd with Bro. Senaabangh as  o«r 
prosidicg elder. Me Is a  man. I have 
two good local preachers, and they are 
good men. and I am followlag a  worker. 
Uro. Cameron. Many thanks to  Kirk 
for the nice p rtsen u  they sent me just 
before ron frreare  by that untiring lay
man, Bro. J. Trgal.

GRAPEVINE.
W. N. Cuiry, Jan. 3«: Lsmt Saturday 

and Sunday was the time for our flrst 
Quarterly Conference. Notwlthstandinc 
the very cold weather we succeeded 
well. Bro. W yatt, our presiding elder, 
and Uro. Lloyd, of Polytechnic College, 
were with us. They both preached very 
cloee. strong, helpful serm'jns. Every 
p late was oIBclally represcated, not 
only In person, but In good reports; in 
all IM dollars. Our presiding elder, 
Bro. W yatt, preacher in oharge, and 
every member of the Quarterly Confer' 
ence, promised the l-ord and enrh other 
that we would make th is the beet year 
of cu r Uvea, the l.ord helping us.

DECKER.
J. N. Broyles, Jan . 2i>: Our flrst

Quarterly Conferenre found us all O. K 
O ur new presiding elder, Hro. O. F. 
Senonbaugh, was on hand looking well 
to  all the Intereats of the Church. He 
prrsrhed fer us a t II  o’clock and at 
night. It was good to  be there. Brother 
Bates, of Rob<rt Lee Clrruit. was with 
ua and added much to the orrseion. The 
Lord eead him this way ofteei. Sprlag 
Creek reported I3U.M; Deeker, IK .00 
Newbope. It.M ; Silver. $i.M; Ml. Car 
mal. t4.a0; llylton. Wingate and Ehn 
not heard fiom. We b are  organlted one 
I>nwiie Blnee conferenre with thirty 
meenbera. at Spring Creek. Preildent, 
Mlse Bella H easiy; P lia t Vice Preaidtat 
Mrs. Imgrone; Serond Vies Presidrut 
Mlsa M auls t'asper; Third Vice Prcai 
dent. Miss Pvarl Summers; Secretary, 
Mhw Lizzie Henson; Treasurer, Miss 
Cattif FucelL

LITTLE RIVER.
W .'m . Adams, Jan. 27: W e bad a

good Quarterly Conferenre, the first ons 
held on the flrst district In our Annual 
Conferenre. Our good presiding elder, 
Bro. W right, was here; came on Friday 
and stayed till Monday—thus giving us 
more than full time. It was raining, so 
oaly two out of Are appointments were 
represented. We did not make the as- 
sesament for the preacher in charge, 
htit on the 13th of February, at Three 
Forks Church, we will meet for that 
The good people of this charge are sup
plying our wants, especially the breth
ren of Wilson Valley and Idttle River. 
A short time ago the stoi'm whleh had 
purpose. t.,et all the stewards take no
tice and govern th rm se lm  sreordlngly. 
been brewing, gradnalty ever sinee ws 
rame. m im lnated—I. e„ the sisters and 
brethren began coming in. each one

J O a i P H O I L L O T T ’S

STEEL PENS

LIBERTY illLI...
Mattie Cramer, Jan. 28: We have bean 

taking the .\dvorate for some time. It 
la very In tem tin g  Indeed to rend of the 
good that Is being done for the l^ rd  
throughout Texas, but it doesn’t sat 
lafy me to  read of the good that Is being 
done at o ther places and not read 
word from our little Church—Liberty 
Hill. I think we ought to 1st the people 
of the Advocate know that there Is 
numlMT cf ua a t this plaee who are 
making their aim for the same place 
you all are and join you In sending up 
pralsea to  the Lord. Our preacher, Bro. 
Stevens, delivered hla Hrat sermon 
th is place the flrst Sunday of this 
month. I was not permitted to  be pres- 
cot. but know from the words spoken 
by the Christian people of this place In 
regard to our new preacher and hta 
sermon tha t we will all be pleased with 
Bro. Stevens and his work, knowing 
tha t be Is a  child of Ood working In 
the right eaiiae. May the Ix>rd bleee 
him In h li work this year and may all 
the members stand by him and help

when CliriHtmaa tlni<‘ came ami there ■ blest one after another iinlll nine were
'converted. The servleea closed by each 

new convert rising anil telling what
were so many good tilings tu eat. 1 wau 
always sorry because 1 could co t eat 
any more. On my roumta 1 always 
make It a  point to have a woiU to say 
for the Advo<-ate.

EASTLAND.
R. 8, Helzer, Feb. 1: I have been

confined to my bed and In 
my room twenty-eight days from 

severe attack of la grippe 
and neuralgia. I am now able 
to  bo up. but fear It will be some time 
before I can resume my labors. My 
wife and two of the children were taken 
about the same time and for some weeks 
our house looked like a  hospital. We 
are all able to be up a t this writing. 1 
wish here and now to express our 
thanks to the ladles of Eastland for 
their kindness and service rendered to 
my family during our sickness. Many 
of them left their own sick to minister 
unto our comfort. We received a real 
pounding also, which was gotten up by 
two young girls of our Church, Miss 
Joda Simmons and Miss Ella Nixon. 
The many things that were sent in were 
a great help to us In our time of ne?d. 
Not only were there eatables of all 
kinds, but there was some cash also to 
pay fee such things as we did not have. 
Wn pray th a t the Igird may reward 
them for all these things and give us 
wisdom and strength to minister unto 
them in spiritual things.

Ll'HIlOCK.
J. W. R. Bachman, Jun. 23; After a 

trip  of about 125 or ISO miles in a bug
gy urrc js the plains and occasionally a 
r.viigh canyan. myseif.wlfe and baby a r
rived a t Floyd, the flrst point on this, 
my new work; and as we have not yet 
received our household goods from the 
railroad on ai oiint of the seftness of the 
rwods firm  the recent rains and snows, 
wo aro “ Imardln' ’round" till we can get 
our things anil Into the parsonage. I 
have real bed all the appointments save 
one, and met and preached to  the ron- 
gregatloiis, two of which I served form
erly and who gave me a glad and hearty 
welccme into their midst again. As far 
ae I have beeome acquainted with the 
friends and membership, where I was 
unorquaintiei Irfcre , as is the ease with 
tboao with whom I bad fomierly met. 
I may say I'm well pleased, almost If 
not quite delighted. I’m looking, pray
ing for, and expecting a highly prooper- 
oiis year, rspeelally on spiritual lines. 
I'm dotnlrlled (or the next two o r three 
days at the elegant homo cf Uro. W. M. 
Lay a t th is plaee. and though himself 
and lady are absent the young man In 
charge, Mr. t'ean. who Is a brother-in- 
law to Mr. Lay. i t  entertaining me 
royally. (My wife stopped the travel 
with me on th is last trip  on aecount of 
the Inclemency cf the weather and a 
slight lllneos, rem aining with the fam
ily o t our good brother. R. T. Miller, at 
Floydada.) I And an active and reso
lute membership in this work—thoae 
who want and are  willing to  work (or 
the upbuilding of the Master’s ranae. 
The good ladies a t Emma will raloe 
B-ane funds* for oar parsonage at ?1ay- 
dads. The brethrra a t Floydada ore 
preparing to move a rhurchhoitse to 
that place, haring  b;iught one else- 
where. I have rollerted some funds fiK 
o a r distriet paraooage at Clarend.ui. So 
you see the work haa begun.

WILLS I’OINT.
Albert Little, Jan. 28: We have been 

kindly received. Ouc people gave us a 
warm reception and continue their re
membrance of us almost every day. We 
feel that we are with friends, old and 
new, and by the help cf the Master we 
will try  to do the beet year’s work of 
odr life. We have good congregations, 
a  llva Sunday-school and Epworth 
l.,cague. Our flrst Quarterly meeting 
has been held. Our presiding elder, 
Uro. John Adams, was with us in the 
spirit of work. The Uoard of Stewards 
made a liberal assessment and paid 
1158.70 first quarter. I urn visiting from 
house to house and presenting the Ad- 
voi'ate.

good things God had done for him or 
her that night, and a good old “Meth- 
ed ist” time was had by all. "Blosscd l>e 
tho name of the Lord.” Ood has hoard 
our prayer. I pray that this may be our 
best year, spiritually. In Celeste and all 
God’s vineyard.

LIBERTY.
O. A. Shook, Jan. 27: Our flrst Quar

terly Conference was held last Satur
day. Our new presbling elder was pres
ent. He presided and preached to the 
delight of all. F air provisions were 
made for the expenses of the Church 
and some money paUI in. Several nice 
tokens of appredatlon in the way o( 
provisions and other favors have been 
recf Ircd a t the parsonage, and while the 
goj<l people Imve not nnulc any special 
pounding a t one time, they have kept 
up a  steady bringing of their good 
things, which is to us more appreciated 
because cf that fact. We are glad to 
serve so generous a people. We trust 
tha t they will be abundantly rewarded 
with a gracious revival.

CALLISBURO.
R. Bryant. Jan. 23: When that 

mighty cyclone struck the North Texas 
Conference on November last, we were 
lifted from the plney woods cf E.rst 
Texas r.nd carried through wind and 
rain to the cros.s-tlmbcrs of Northwest 
Texas, to that place we have betn hear
ing of from childhood—where the wood 
bine twineth. We are In the midst of u 
goatrous people. Our first Quarterly 
Conference la a thing of the past. Uro. 
J. .\I. Binkley, our new presiding elder, 
was on hand and looking well; piea"h- 
cd us u flue sermon. The stewanls nrode 
a  liberal assessment for the preacher. 
Everything looks hopeful for a good 
year. We are preaching, holding Church 
conferences, class-meetings and visit
ing the people.

WHITE H O rs E  ClRCriT.
A rthur Downs, Feb. 1: 1 have com

pleted my flrat round, preaching at all 
point! except Noonday. Was fruz*n out 
there yesterday. My people have re- 
reivtd me kindly. We have n n ted  out 
the paroenage and hope to bring It out 
of debt by the end of the- year. I am 
comfortably and plea.sautly s itu a t'd  In 
the home of my Recording Uieward, 
Bra. Jo« Dabba. There are  eight 
I'hurrhcB on th is rin'Uil. with a mtni- 
berahlp of nearly four hundred. .M.at 
of them In fair coiidlllun. and de.ptte 
the general depression orcasioned by 
short rrops and busIneM failures, we 
hope to make steady advancenit nt al wg 
all lines of Chureh work. Would be 
glarl If more of lh<* Hoiithwestrrn I’nl- 
verslty boys would write to the Advo
cate. My postoflici' is Flint. Smith 
Cuonty, Texaa

RII.EY SPRINGS .MISSION.
B. Thomasson: The first Qiia.tcrly 

Conferenre for Riley Springs Miulon 
was held December Ifilih and 20th. Bro. 
Rlpjiey, the nll-rniind presiding elder, 
was at h it place and preached Saturday 
and Sunday to the ediflcatlcn of alt 
present. The reports showed but one- 
Sunday-srhocI and one regular prayer- 
meeting. Tilt re are about 413 members 
on this work. Paid prp'dding elder and 
preacher In charge (or quarter. $33.6u 
in earn. meat, lard, woed and silver. 
Not one dollar of gold (sound money). 
Of all the Idols these people may wor- 
shi|). none of them have the gclilen calf. 
Since the Qnaiterly Conference we have 
Ix tu  busily entertained at home and .n  
the work with la gripiMv No abatement 
yet. .Many deaths. We ho|ie for a gK d 
year. Plenty of work to do.

Ivory Soap
High priced toilet soaps cost more than the Ivory, not because the 

soap itself is any better, but by reason of the e.\pensive wrappings, 

boxes and perfume. Tlien the profit on toilet soaps is much greater.
Till PlNOSitn ft QamolC Co . Ciri ti.

were scon housekeeping. We have not lelluwtliii) of lU.- broiliciicjod here with 
been ponnileel, yet wc have lie n w d l  the l<llo\v:liip of the 1 rlnlly In tho
supplied with all the t •isentials. We biam iful  hi y.,!ut.
h a v e  a good work a n d  iieoiile. a n d  by j Tlic t..-.\n  a m i c o u n ty  h a s  iml. . "l lost 
th e  g ru e e  o f  G ad  w e I n t t i id  to  d o  a  gj:>il a  i l t i a t a ;  lit c i n i c n s i s  w e re  lii.-t. Ho
yttti ’s  wot k. Oar l lr jt  Q iarterly Cun- wa - a mail iif . in. . in i e . an I p dltlcully,
(ereIK e was held January  llith and ITtli. ' '  <lm'..tiL'imHy ii::ii spiriuially he threw’ 
Uro. .M :iTls was on hand;
three exet llcnt st rmons. The Heat’d ot ; Ih  - l;i t u ;  n: i;; of the jii 
Sle-warils mailo a liberal a.-i.'ii.'i.'mtnt f ir 
us. The outlook la i ncouruglnB. We 
are w’urklng and praying for a hucccks- 
tiil year. We hope to send many new 
sultserlliers to the .\dvceate.

PORT I.AVACA.

preached hl.s wilgiit la  their  In ii;ilf to a ’coniplish 
The Heat’ll ot j Ih ■ In t u ;  m i;; of the ji. .(ile he loved 

00 a.a . It.
Tl'.t ( ’.lurch, too, will iiiis.r the fa lk .  

I’.ilu ia ii  la le t’ r.inki. . \s ollico o 
.'.a.’oa i.ud l lur .  he served long ami 
lalthliil. He apttr> .’iate l the eoiupas- 
.si,.a of our  S.ivior. who was touched 
with a i ll  ling of our InfiniiitU.;, ’’and

.1. W, Long. Jan. Oiir flrst Qtiat- “ •'■‘o''' i '"> l" .d  and tried (oumi
I'lluge and c uiilort ,it his side,’’ and 
with hl.s la ttsl  br iu th  he wliispi red, " I

Pn*vent ta*i')ineH% unit wive Uurtiiri.' Iiilli. st 
this wSMin liy kecpiiis yeur tihimt rich siul pur.' 
silo lllMMl N HurwipsTlllM.

Vflefi «rlMf Wnrii Used 
yfenl llwTsfimrs ArM l*lwee|Hiete, 

T aken  a t  bed-time it b rings sound, 
sweet s te ep :q u ie ts th en erresan d b u ild s  
up b ru in  tissue I t ’s good for d iges
tion too take a little  after meals.

EAST TEXAS CORFEXUCE.
PORT BOLIVAR,

Jno. I„ Williams. Jan. 1$: We reached 
Port Bolivar in good ttm r; found a g.xid 
plaee. Have four app-ointments all on 
the railroad. We have had a  kind re 
ception. We have here a  nice paraw - 
age. The ’’Ijidlea’ Enterprise" have 
(iimished it nicely, and since we came 
they have papered It and put In a new 
(toTO, The parsan.-ige Is right on tb« 
beaeh—not more than 200 yards. Many 
hare  been the expreoslons of kindnesj 
to us. We expert to  bring up everything 
In full at conference.

lORTM TEXAS CONFERERCE.
Ill

iUMTKWAt.L.
D. F. Fuller- W e have organized a 

W. P. and II. M. Soelety with thirty 
nirmbera. Our W, F. M. 8 lelety la ae- 
lire  and soon will hold an u|>en mret- 
Icg. But I am sorry to  adil. I have n H 
yet organlzrd a  lieagna The State 
Iifogue authorities plaee an aasessmeat 
In the AdToeate of the 28th Inalant 
against Rockwall Ixstgiie, but th ire  It 
no such organization, nor has there 
brea slcee I have been In rharge. Will 
arrept the asiu-sament. however, and 
raise It If I ran.

CELESTE.
Mrs. Maidie Green. Feb. I: l,aat W<d- 

neaday night, while all without was ro d  
and unromfortal'le, a  few m rt at our 
little rh iirrb  for prayer meeting. Hro. 
J. Riley Grren was our leailer (or the

TEXAS COHFERERCF.
l i r i ’FALO AND OAKWOOD. 

r .  B. Garrett. Feb. I: Bro. J. B. Coi-b- 
ran ram e and lirld the flrst Q uart-rly 
Cunft .1 n rr at Oakw’ood Janiiuiy 3o. The 
w iathcr *’as liad and Interfered vriy  
m.iirh with prtaching srtv irrs. Sixty 
dollars was raiiieil for the ministry; a i- 
so- sm tnt for Orphanage paid. Our roc- 
gngations have been g'S’od. and we <x- 
prrt a pr tsperoua year on th# rharge. 
My people are not uppjord fo Church 
rxtrnalon a t  the report of the Confer- 
rnre Board Indlratea, but favor It and 
will show tb rir  faith by ih rlr works.

ROCKDALE.
Fred U .Ml. n. Jan. 28; We are at 

R’ockilalr. Have had good rongrega- 
tioiu. The pounding ram e and rontln- 
urs to roir.e. Bro. Mickle was with u i 
last Saturday and Sunday. We all love 
to  have him come. Seven arrotalt.nc to 
the C huirh the flrat quarter—all by let
ter. Our league la beginning to work. 
We organised the Sunday-srho .I Into a 
M tulonary Society. Hope to have a 
prosperoua y iar.

tcriy Conferenre is jus t  over. Hi-o. 
Biggs. our preslillng c-ld.r. was present. 
He preached us two gooil sermons. 
Liberal usres-'mer.t has liceii made f >r 
the preacher and his faniily t 7). .\ very 
email amount was collected. Total. 
$18.75 for prislding elder and ttreacher 
in charge. Promises are pour ole crusts. 
A man can fatten on ij : th-pioks as tas- 
lly as he can on pro.niisc.s. A horse 
never fattened by looking at his fo:Hl. 
"I am going to pay you soniclhing'’ has 
his first (fn l to turn lo.ise. (rilng 
anil not getting Lhero binilliH n i  one.

ate unto me" is b  prei-l'otot Invita
tion, a grand and glcrLiis Invitation, 
hut wh.at value Is It to a "heavy laden" 
c 'c l  unless It Is urieptnl. Ileavin Is 
druribed  to us as a plaie of n s t  and 
s jf tty . o r what value Is It to a doomed, 
loft soiiIT The m rnhnnt tak s Ills in- 
voUe the flrst of the year to see In 
which riiliiinn his buslneiit haa Im n 
nmning. What if our God Fh-tiild take 
citr Inv ite? A n irnhan t ro n n u  It of 
no littli h i.ror to hive .vime i-ommer- 
i lal ag im y  t > n p n rt him favi rable. as 
all right. Are we u!l right with Go<l? 
S in e  coming to this i Inirgi we have re- 
lalv id  thlrty-flve mimlwra; have hild 
(.ne meoMng. lasting eight days; slx- 
(<r:i joined the Church liy leti*r. 13; 
liy I'lliial. 3. We r.re trying to do on- 
U st by God’s h»lp. It Is very eold t >• 
dsy. Some p.i »r pe :p|e are sufferlnx 
viry piiM'h. T hire la nothing here (cr 
a day laborer to do. H inds are plenti
ful, wrrk f t  tree. To th.isc wh. se faeej 
a te  I Miking this way: Do not c^me u r-
b ss  ycu h « e  r mi thing to live on Thta 
la a flne rountry, ’Ha true Who ran 
live on acenrrjt?

'IlHiiws s IIIIIIX. Hiti. Thin IIK» ure uir. 
tjill-il f.H- n'lli-rliiir I VNish«. IIi« i>i'Im »  slut uil Tbrx 44 TrwuUI**̂  H«4«i 44$|y In |josr«

Iff MEMOMAA.

GALVESTON ST. JOHN'S.
W. D. Bradfleld. Jan. 2$; Sunday was 

our Lrst day a t St. John’s. Our large 
auditorium, not full, yet was quite re- 
spe< lably flllril Imth morning and e rrn -

night, and afler reading 0.>d’t  word, a j mg. E'our aeressl.ms In the m im ing, 
few tongs, pray rs and testim tnira. he j th r e by rertiflrate. one by ritual; mak-
— fl 1.̂ -,$ a W A ■■ SI SN as mw# a.s$ ffs mem as t msl ts.. ssrailed for Ike iin ranvm rd  who wanted -(p j m , | |  twelve o r flfieen nrrm- 

to  ba Chriatiane and love the IkuvI to ' 
come forward .md kneel f.»r prayer, 
when lol Iherr were twelve or more.
Then onr dear h< loved past.ir, Bro. J. J.
Clark, arked (or all who had not taken

MELROSE CIRCCIT.
W. W. Oollihugh. Jan. 25: We are 

now laboring under the effects of a ae- 
vrre pounding from Fairvlew, one of 
our appointments. Almost rv rry  day 
tlnee we have been here something 
goed to  eat has found Its way to the 
parsonage. We thought It one of thoee 
rcntlmioua ehowera. but last Thursday

slons since nnferenee. Our r.ingrrgn 
Hons hnve eteidlly grown. Onr Sun* 
day-erh:M>l has an enrollm nit g n a t i r  
than cu r Churrh memlwrahip. and la 

J doing rx ie lk a t work. Our l,eagite 
part in the te n  Ires snd did n-H fully  ̂ n ,  meetings are a rplritnsl p.cpa- 
realize their ae. rp tanre with Ood and  ̂ra tlm  to the pastor (or the evening 
desired the prayrra of the Chun-h lo^gfrvie.r Not an unrommen thing It Is 
e.iBie and kneil in the altar and (here  ̂ta  |, ,v e  l.io prvarnt at its aervlna. 
give thH r hear’s to Ood. While the These aervleea are almply an Intel!'-tn* 
Church sung, pi.iyed and latlm eted a t ' , |  and spiritual tn a t . Our flnanrlal sya- 
beot we couW. G.td came, mel with and tfni is n u yet what we b ip" to maki It.

but you can count on any m. mbership 
that h a t St. John’s < nthusla m ss row 
m m ’fist. One menitier, treently rHum* 
ed (iT.m O aln 'srille, s t t r r  a two months’ 
vlelt, deelareil Sunday that she 
thought she must have gottrn 
Into the wrong ehnreh. Are 
our hearts happy? Can’t you see? 
Have you no eyes? Better he that 
laughs last, ycu say? No amh thing 
If th“ run rhines to-day. I mi an to rn- 
j.ty It. even If It may lie el: iidy lo-

hlm to proclaim the name of the Ixinl .H  came—a storm—one of weight. They 
to an ever-dying world: then, no doubt, anW. when flrat drove tip. “We have a
ah ;uU of new-born souls will ring out j f»w ehlrkens for you,” hut when they 
from old Liberty Hill before the year j began to  unload we found nearly every- 
of 1887 is rioeed. We have a  good Sun- thing that a rharp  appetHe could ask— 

M L b  MBbAL, F»rU ExpMlIlM. 1M9 ' day-aehcol. Mr. J. M. Cramer la Super-  ̂not only live ehlrkens, but a  baked one. 
a ^  tbe Cbtooga bspaBUlea Award. m tendent; Bro. W. U  McOehee, tesK-ber ‘ and ao many other good things I feel

T IE  MOST PERFECT OF PERSt ' ot senior clgM: miss Maud Davis, teach* ' like I used to  feel when I was a  boy

TOO
HAVE

BACKACHE
Get Rid of It I

I t la a  sign tlM t you  have k id 
ney D isease! K idney D isease. 
II n o t checked, leads to  D r i f t ’s 
D isease,

and Bright’s 
Disease 
Kills I

Bscaiue thn Kidneys brenk 
down and pats away wKh 
the urine....................................

and bntin to cars your Kldnays 
to-day by taking

t a r a e  b o ttle  n r  new »t>lc ro isllc r one 
Nt y iiu r i tn ig s ls t  ■.

i.xvaiv> >’>i’iT’~*********'**^^***** '

Dr. Wm. .\. Mulkry, whu was b.im In 
Wi iblngt.in City, July’ 8. tsSu, died Jan 
uary 23, IS3T, In Kaufman. T.xos.

He gradualid in nitdlc.nr in the city 
of .Nashville. Iv’ii.
•  e •  •  •  •  •

tjiy  down thy ariiior. Death ta the 
ending of a wcao’ luairh.

MTf U ■ cjuflU t; «Uath ta vlrtcr>‘.
• • • • • • •
A fallen aaldirr and surgem  Ilea with 
m srblr brow. As he Ilea ensiiriiiilr.l 
tn bis (mbh-ia of uniform gray, d a s  It 
C:;t U ip isk  his v litiir? ,\s a  b. r i  he 
fought b rarriy , and la valor he l«yi 
hta arm ar dawn. A prnmoth n await* 
him. The Great Command! r am aka, 
"Comr up hlgh<T."

Aa a  physician, in (he me.llcal a*w>- 
rlatkin h r waa conahl-red a man ot 
akin and wlad .m. H li n im - and fam-' 
w tre l-ql tvrd In every hoiiaehnld.

in (h t ram p of life he was < ver htiay 
attindtng t.> <aih diity'a rail. Th> 
tst'.-o  on hta d.iar at the midday or 
midnight hour will be heard no ni in'. 
In rain and sunshine, in daiknraa and 
ghioin. he readily look up hi* h;iaty 
niarrh to the relief of the suffering on>a 
of earth, with oftin n e ir r  a th light id 
rcecm|Kn»e or nw ard ; bit; with lilg. 
loving heart prraacd on with im.’ibating 
zeal t"! the end. even a ttrr  his own 
iMMiy wna tacked with fevir and pain 
he eoiild not aay nay.

Thcitgh the liK-:ra ."( the nlianire and 
itnnumhrrcd h oira may not lie c lunted 
hire, th iy  will lie niinilieml aa golden 

morrow. Blcasinga I.e In onr OrNl wh lae ' grms for hla crown; and w hen the 
graclciis prearnce we enjoy and w h 'se  | great ts tt '- j  In the (Inal day shall a.iiind. 
Spirit’s hleaaing Is upon onr humble 
labors 1

Kill wcaiy, let lue I'lat. ’
Willi lavi.,h handa. loving friends 

Sind otTciiiiga, and strew the lovely 
llowi'i'K o’l i : '  his grave hh a t.iUiii and 
irll.'Ute of afftcllun to one  who In each 
noble cause has ever done bia p:irt.

Though khort am! siiddeu w.is tiiR 
wai-ningwHen, hla soul waa n u d y ;  ami 
while the pearly gatea allll hung u|>ea, 
he, with mind clear ami rutlon* 
ul. counting lu i l i  pulaati.m with 
hla own hand, aaid: " 1 huvo
only ten nilnuti-'i now to  live,’’ 
and ua he culled uicli a m  and daiighier 
to kneel by hia bedaide hla h.ind. ul- 
r iaily  buthed with celentiul dewa, u..a  
IiIucmI on  each hi*aU aa he pr moiinccd 
a parting ben< diction. To the  wife. 
"God haa ever iM'en the widow a friend, 
the or |ian he hua pnmilaid  to defend 
hla own right a rm  will prove their  c.’ii 
Slay and a trength  provhle 'auflleii-nl to 
their  day.’ ’’

He will not rt-ttim to ua. Imt GinI will 
bring tta to him. We would not call 
him liaek. Hia life la not n illl'd  will 
anzloiis rare, neither atorni-l'-eai it n 
tried, but appi'ara In celeatl.il joys f .i 
evermore.

"Calm on (be Ixia.im of ihy G .d.
Fair spirit, n a t  thee m,w;

K en whilst with ua Ihy fifotat'p.' tr
Hla seal waa on thy hr iw.

"Diiat to  Its narrow cell beneath;
Soul to It! place on high;

They who hnve seen Ihy biok In d ' .
No m ere nceil fear to di ."
Affeetl inately,

MRS. ABE. Ml LKEV

SAffFLE NAILED FREE.

Dr. DIosscr’s Catarrh Cure.

To prove the pbaM nl. bent flcial • 
fc it of th is g n a t n-mmly we will n- 
a sample alnolutely free to lery  
who will write to ua for It. or we . 
mall in  ugh for ono m. nth 'a iivalm  . 
for $1.00.

It Is smoked In a pipe, but eonia. 
no toboreo. It la pl<.i»ani to Uin-. r - 
g ivis relief, and ciirea the worst no ■

A ildnes Dr. .(. W. Ili.iaM-r *  .Son, 12 
and 13 G rant Bldg.. A tlanta Ga.

tine licilt*e i f Dr. Siiii.'il nr' ( ' iigt 
.Syiiip w II Mir. y. ri. wh-a ,• t-;!, - n 
Gk  ph.valcl.’.u.i In lh« w ,d mi .'l r  
i*irr ’ ni n;h« fr.iiii n.r.i ; >vb' n-n try 
li .tto * I’rlr.' flitv i ii.a. s.itMi. ;; n 
goarc'ii . d o. tn >i" y r. . im = I.

Th.* boti.-r the 
i n  my will I t- . ■'

(lie. th" s , ,n. r  t: .‘ 
of nt.in Iliiltl m.

8 4 0  W e s t!
Leaisvi

This Arm la rwliaMw.-TasM Advoowto,

WEST TEXAS CORFEREROE.
OAKVILLE.

M, T, Allen, Jan, 28; We were re
ceived iMck to this rharge very kindly. 
Our people know how to Uke rare of 
their preacher. We are hard s t wiwk 
and expect to see many souls r:)nveriei| 
("T Ood this y e itr,

BI’DA.
W. O. Shugart. Jan. 28: On .Sunday 

after etinferenee I (llleil my flrat ap- 
p.ilntment here. We have lieen well re
ceived and kindly treated. We have no

"we shall know aa we are known," and 
many will rise and rail him blea«fNl.

At the aoelal hearth la left a  vacant 
place. The treasured lore of bygone 
days In the literary circle will perchance 
In memento serve aa r:>n.vilation. In 
frlendahlpa bright and shining chain 
the cord of love la not broken, only 
shifting 'Ms like a myatle cable to bind 
ua to heaven and l-ived ones In the 
akiei. (led aracloiitly designs that the 
ilralh of our beloved and the dealre to 
meet them again should make us better, 
more faithful and true.

As a Knight In the various lodges of 
which ho waa a member, he rained the 
lirotherhOiMl of man aa a sacred oracle, 
and with a glad heart and free did ho

Don’t Pay Agents
BIG PRICES TO  
HAVE YOUR.,,.

Picture Enlarged
Hut M n«l vour rictiir*- siiih  f |  -ii r  I 

r»T«Mvf In r»*tunL (i*

A Crayon Portrait,*
11x17 im’hc'v. o r iTich* n * l.y\

Z a i r o  S l z o ,  9 1 . 0 0 .
* ^ ^ ^ ---- Y our-m ull p ic tu r r a l l l  I-* rottin

IF T H I  W ORK IS N O T COOO  
YOU C C T YOUR IM ORtY BACI

.V* tu my rrU atilllly I rrfr-r von to
.. . f'lr*i Xa*ioti"'

A ildrrss W . \ .  II .V R M III .
It MHK T:

paracnage, and we’re not aid* to hql|ij ooHlribiite hfs means, his time and hia 
cna Just now. The ofllelal U:immi rented | talent, and now aervea aa a eontlnued 
a house and piirrhaaed furniture and ws link, invisible and etenial, to  unite the i io'

ON TRIAL.
I sill mail s ropy of th>'

"LIFE MD LABORS OF FRANCIS ASSl'e.Y
to  any p ivnrhiT  anmnit ymir ri*jvf“r« If li 
w'nil me hN iiiim** on a fMHqiai «'anl n !

to ]Miv tnc f l . 't l  if h«* N a
othrrw iHr to  r*‘tiim  if.

<iWV (J AMITII. M.:

H O R S E S  L O S T .
JiiRt RN my**olf ami fnmlly wer*' l. '•

With la trrippc. <m January  I. mv lui. .
arr^i ami wr have hoanl nothn-t 

Nine*’. t>n4* In a  1. I.’» bamN hlk'l..
old: ha<4f>nc w hite hind fmit and narno .
Mn»ak down fait*; 1*« a  ranfd w w t  and 
hiffh h rail: In hrandfsl 1*0 in Inriri’ i 
left NhouUlor. th e  O rx trnd irj?  hack . 
t>no dun pony, w ith Irft $‘nr H)dit. not 
Iloth had tho ir tailn Mliirhtly biiMioi) h 
pnny'a m anr was poached. Anv on** hn«K 
th e ir  whcfT'Bliotit will irrratlv nlilim' hv w riting

H.U. HIlAWa tloi rm', Tvimo.
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★  WOMAN’S DEPARTM ENT A 0
■II Bittor U r  tiM ■•■«■*• DtpartmtM *ko«l4 k« iM r u i rt M

■ra. rUratM  ■< ■•will. Nt»ua Straat, DalUa. Taiaa<

•‘ T b ;  K int^dom  Com e, T b y  W i l l  Be Done 
on E a rth  as It Is H e a v e n .”

The present week has boon act apart 
liy the \V. 1'. ami 11. M. Soetety of our 
K> neral C'hureh to be observed as a 
week of prayer by all the auxiliaries ot 
that K'jeiety. We trust that the week 
is belnK faithfully observed by auxill- 
u iits  tuid individuals as Indicated, and 
that lilessed results may come in answer 
to the united prayers of the week. All 
hearts and minds may well unite in the 
one universal petition, "Thy kingdom 
come; thy will be done on ta rth  as It 
is in h tav tn": and when this stuulment 
erystallizes itself into the one deep, 
i anil St ilesire of our hearts, and its ae- 
eoniiillshment finds fultlllnient in every 
expression and act of our llvtui, then 
will we reulixo that the runilng of this 
king'luni is at hand. Those who eor- 
iTi tly appreht iid the nature ami ehar- 
iicter of this kUiKdom httt the more ftil- 
ly riullze tin great Impottaaee of Us 
t.ttiiittg. This kingdont, which is one 
not of this world—"not of meats and 
drinks, tint tif righteousness. [Mace, and 
j >y in the II tly tihosi”—comes ns a 
Idt ssing to the iitrth, contes to sttpplant 
titit'gilt, oiisncss anti every type anil 
< liarai tt r of evll-ilidng, all forms etfvleo 
end corrtttitii'U. ittnl t> plant Insteael 
tli' p. itceable fruits of righte itisness. 
I'.ir the c. tnii.g of this kliiKd.'m we tut 
lit III .11 of till W. I’, and It. .M. So
i l 'ly  I' lve met and e.imuimft'd together 
ami ih liberated atiil praytsi from ilay 
to day during this wn k—for this we 
I lf . ' liftid out tiniliil hearts and
v .  i l i ' W hat We most earne.stly
d< lire, that we iniwit earnestly
w. irk for and seek after. If we 
m -t I.irinstly ileslr*- that all the kltig- 
iloiiii*. ttutlons and tr its s  of the earth 
eh dl Im:'oiii.i the kingdoms of our Lord 
and hli- Christ, then will we wtirk anil 
pray to this end. .\nd not only would 
We haw this kingd im set up on earth, 
tun alt I that the will of our King shall 
t'“ dene on earth as In heaven- angels 
unit im n Joining In one glail rhonis, 
above, below, ast'iiblng praise to (Sod In 
the higliist. and "on earth iiear-e and 
e cl will to man.”

"J* nis h: realei'med the world and
B me to h<uv>n, leaving us to  evan
gel Ize It. Keilemptlon Is his—evongell- 
aaikin onrs. He has put the world Into 
o-tr ll|is. Jesus has rrdeemmi the world, 
and tw'o-tbInU of hitmanity do n'X 
know that they have been redeemed 
lieeause they have not been told."— 
(iiiiuness.

A  L E T T E K

To the Memhers of ibe w . F. M. Society 
of Ibe Tesas Coafereace.

Ii. ,r atsiers Please notice ihal^ this 
In te r  Is not addressed to a aorklO, but 
to its members. The old nikxim. 
"T h ire  Is strength In union." baa been 
tpioted and misapplied until it la loalng 
r  forte. The eollertive tendi nry ot 
to-day U so strong that the value of 
units Is forgotten o r overlooked. The 
niathtm allial axiom, familiar to every 
L ginner, " the whole Is ii|iial to  the 
sum of all the parts." Is assumed, and 
a  g n a t nunilier o t nam«a are rollertnl 
to repre nt a f<iite. llul If the pers.ms 
are Weak eir Idle, the nam<u repreaent 
a cipher at more fris]uenlly a neg- 
ailv. ipianllly. The whole Is not only 
"•t|ual to  the sum of all the parts." but 
I'b-i.lcal with that sum r. mposed of 
Hi iu .

Ho in< has said that "one-man 
P »er ill a Chiireh of nfly membera 
nil ails forty-nine men wi akm as."

No*. >hall we emleavor to estimate 
Hi-' ..ia iive  stn  nath and wiakneoa of 
our i.in firenre  »  -i.iys jh .-  magnlll- 
< -'■ niiniiiitir  ̂ of imr r.irreapondlng 

j r r  s work, with the unfailing 
c iirai y of onr Treasurer, fiimlshea the 
I* c. - In the Corre.p inding Aerrrta- 
r  I ' port wi DbiI the following words:

In mv n p i r t  o f March 1st. the adult 
n •nile-sa were rw . at ten len ts  per 
tn 'iiiji due. wi.iilil le- |s|!i.Rn for the 
J 'C r Juveniles were W7; at flve eenlt 
PT  m in;h  y ia r 's  dues would be' 
ii.si.Mi, both iriiialllng tIJlii.iin. R -  
I ' i f t s  fr n» l iih were Jslu.Ji, leaving 

.ibito m^.ili|__of l.liKi. |g. The r.in - 
' ' acJults all ne amounts 

oi I27.ll> mure than the whole am iunt 
IX.id liy liith elsssrs, and the juvenilis 
dll piy Ihelr I'.infereneu' fund. I leave 
il.i I- fa Is and flgiires with voii. Most 
i f .v. u p.iy you;- pleilge. assist l:i el nhe 
or ,1' [. s am ing -he Mexicans o r In
dians. am w er to other eslls made on 
. 1*11. This Is wetl. Ix t us lie Just as 
W f II as gem roiis.

trilling the fiscal year ending March 
1st. twig, there were organiied live 
aiixiliari-s and three Juvenile sorlr- 
tl'S. Moat of these are proving to 
have life, and when they hs'gln to 
duuhli' their membership In order that 
wo may come up to the lim.tKiO mrm- 
ls*rs. ami to  fiay their share of the 
liicti.iHl pledged by our Conferenre So
ciety. they will show "w hat stuff they 
are made of." I would like to aee a 
sp irit of Christian emulation among 
our Bocletles,—a try ing which will do 
the most for th e  cause of missions 
for our Lord.

We luve  fiM adult members. fil3 Juve
nile memliers. fi2 life memliera. I hon
orary life memlier. I life patnin, 2h!I 
subscribers to  W omsn's .Missionary 
Advocate, 172 to  L ittle Worker, aliout 
.700 to  Heme Tidings. There are 3S 
auxiliary and 28 Juvenile aorictica. To
tal membership Is 1323.

MfUt. H. 8. PARK.
Cjnfcrene* Coireaprindlng Secretary.
Now we gladly and gratefully rerog- 

|vUv the facts that the entire recelpu of

the C'unfcrenve Society amounted last 
year to 12253.01—nearly three times the 
amount of Unca paid. This fact Illus
trates the (lunger attending every hu
man organization. It will not be sup
posed that auy considerable part of this 
amount was contributed by person's 
who hud not nu t their obligations In 
tbo way of dues and conference fund. 
Hut they. If they take the trouble to 
consider the suhjeet at all, look at the 
aggregate and say, "See what our so
ciety has done! "Hut It has been done by 
women and children whose dues would 
have been |!i2i).31-that Is by about a 
thousand of uiir members Instead ot 
one thniiKand three hundred and fifty. 
If the other three hundred and fifty had 
given In the same proportion, the total 
receipts would have been Increased 
about ihirty-nve |kt cent, or more than 
onc-third.

We have high utUhorlty (Blabop Mc- 
Tyelre) for the statement th a t "statls- 
llcs are Juicy, hut require chewing.” 
ITifortunatcly, they are sometimes very 
tough, and If we resort to a sausage 
mill or other unnatural means of mar- 
tlcutlon, we are apt to lose the Jiibe 
and need mure of the meat.

Pur the quarters piidlng June 1st and 
Siptem her 1st. 18!«i, the Treasurer’s re
ports showed a painful deficit. The r<- 
p.'vrt IHermlier 1st was a decided Im- 
provemont. The rreelpts for that qiiar- 
t i r  amounted to t.''iO.’i.lo, but of this 
Klim only flky.75 was in payment of 
dues, $31.35 conference fund.

The difficulty Is greatly inerrasid by 
the fact that those who do not pay d i 
net n-ad about aiir work or pray alioul 
It. Some of our membera do n<K know 
whether .Miss Holding and Miss Hay- 
giwsi are together or apart. Some think 
our .MIsa Holding. Superintendent of 
our work In .Mexieo, went to heaven 
nearly four months ago.

When the President of a  Ponferenro 
S<Miety aaya she loves the aoelely. sho 
iiltera a platitude. When she says aho 
lovfs every member, please boilers her. 
When the tru th  Is told about the sorle- 
ly. please apply it to every member.

It is almost time to receive another 
report, the last of the fiscal year. Oh. 
that we could feel what we do know- ■ 
that the txird himself wlH receive It!

Sisters, yoii who read th is artlele, will 
en« h one of you read It to one wh j 
does not reiad It herself* Will you pray 
aNiut It? Yours In love, work and 
aarrlflce, MRS. 8. PHIIJHITT.

Dew, Texas. Prea. T. C. W. F. M. 8.

W. F. N. Socicir, DalUs^'DUtrlci, Notm 
Texas Coafercacc.

Dear Slaters: It Is lime ws wers
stirring cu r best tn irg ies In our district 
to ealeh up with tbs work th a t hao 
ta rn  p!sred under our earr. bpring with 
all Its renewed beauty will soon be 
iiptin ua. and I do hope that enrh aux
iliary will come forth with strength and 
power to do more to advance this rau is 
than we have In the past. Let us s^ ' 
what plans we ran present to enrh other 
that will pntmote the Interest of our 
Maairr. Prayer, with humility, wilt 
have to oet-ompany each rlt^rt, for 
prayer, like Fl.ora'a sweetest flower, 
ne ver falls to  send out Its fragranre, 
while we enjoy and take In Us rirbes. 
piwer. It will help more than we ran 
ever know. We must visit from house 
to house, leaving sweet m eauges for 
our Savior. Don't you think a very 
g Kid p 'an would be for eni h ons be- 
I inging to  Ibe sorlrty  to lead the month
ly meeting by turns, so as aot to have 
loo miieh monotony? If we have I h ' 
rirhe'st diet too frequently, we often b t- 
riime ratiated and very soon will seek a 
ehaage. We Metbeidist pe.iple love va
riety, and by thus rhanglng. In tum . 
each tn e  will feed that It la her meedtag 
and It will beget a deeper intereat. Of 
rourae. we will have rwnlkin: for, Paul 
says, all things that are lawful are not 
expedient. Ood will help as. if we try 
to do our part. I trust each auxiliary 
will have an exe-ellent report at cMr 
eeimlng DIstrIrt Conferenes. I want us 
to feel that we have on Intereat In the 
tieNi.iNNi that we are Mlled upon to rats* 
throughout the missionary sorlrty of 
the general rh u f fh  this year to help 
send nut more workers in th* 
Lonl’s vineyard. We ran do 
ai; things through our Redeem
er. Work ever, at all times, brings 
In the sheaves. The waters of Divine 
love wilt refresh us and we shall be 
sprinkled with showera of Measings 
iip'in our every effort. May Ood bleos 
every effort thus made to  honor him.

Corresp*>ndlng Secretaries of auxil
iaries Dallas DIstrIrt; F irst Church, 
Mrs. W. J. Clark. 233 MeKInney Ave
nue; Ervay Street Church. Mrs. Ed 
Rose. 535 Ervay Street; Floyd Street 
Churrh, .Miss Clara Harris, 142 Allen 
Street; Oak Cliff Churrh. Mrs. Henry 
Dorsey, Oak Cliff; Trinity Churrh. Miss 
Maine Shaw, 2fi0 Cochran Street; Pilot 
Point Churrh. Mrs. M. U  Ruehanan; 
Plano Churrh, Mrs. Ann Houston;

TOIALDNUM
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tkMi.frMi infurm»tlo« hnm Iff Kjww hair «•«« *
ttf it M lla t  katr •n4 rw iif  eeely iiwem. 
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Young Ladles' Society of Ervay Street, 
Miss Beetle Cammack, 407 cor. Browder 
and Beaumont.

MRS. R. W. THOMPSO.N.
District Secretary. 

391 Ervay St., Dallas, Texas.

SHE, TOO, flflD SUFPCRED.

A certain lady bad often wondereci 
w hat people fell like who were danger
ously III. At last she got Into this con
dition herself and was removed to  a 
hospital. She had learned where to 
look for help, and th e  Savior had given 
her such courage and peace tha t she 
longed to  speak of him to the other 
sufferers under the same rixif. When 
our friend was about to leave she asked 
the matron to arrange that she might 
have a  little serviee which the conva- 
Icscsnt patients were invited to  attend. 
They nearly all began to make excuses. 
Services did no good, and they did not 
like them, they said. "Easy to talk, 
but no qne tan  quite understand what 
wo have gO'ne through.” "The lady 
s'hc ts going to speak Is 'herscif a  pa
tient, and has suffered as much as any- 
cn>,” the matron replied. T his quite 
altered the case, and alm ost everyone 
came to hear a  fellow-sufferer. For 
the same reason, Jc«ns can sympathize 
with us. He, too, was a patient or 
sufferer.—The Quiver.

Many a man has taken the wreng 
road to keep from traveling w i’.h a  fel
low be did not like.

T lir  W h o le  K tory
Of tb(* g rea t **uI<'h u u s in i'd  uml c rea t cures ac- 
cnniiill-htMl by llimirM SurHU|Mrillu is i|uii'kly 
t(*l(l. I t purltb'H uu(l t'lirlcbcs tb e  btiMel. tuni's 
Ibe htooittcb uiHj glvcN H tniig tb  and vigor 
UiM'she eubiiut eiiter tb e  system  fu rtillrd  by 
tbe rieb. red t*bsN] ub ti'b  I'onK's by tskliig  
llfss l's  KursupuriUu.

r i l l*  run.' nuUHi'S. sick bcodacbe. 
iDdlgt'stl(Sl. biliousness. All d ruggists. 'Z's-.

The C hilitian  should not become dls- 
coiii'Sgi'd lie<ause th e  devil Is still 
w .I king St his trade.

O O H a ttH P T lO a  O U N « D .

A n n id  BbyslelBD, re tired  from  p m e tirs ,
sd ulared In hla hands by na Kaat India 

mlsnlonary tha ftirmulnof aalmplevaaetsblb 
remedy lor th e  epeedy nod permanbot rore 
of C'obea III niton, U roDehltle, Catarrh, Aalb- 
ma and all Throat and t*unz Affeetloiui, alao 
a bneltlvaand rodlrai euro tor Neevoua l)«s 
blllly and all Nervoua ComplalniA Hivlaz 
teelud IU wonderful earallve rowers In Iboa- 
eaiide of eaeen, and dealrlns to rot lev# hotubb 
eaffbrlng, I will eeud fT b en reh a rs#  to all who 
wish It, IhU roelpe, la Uermaa, Krooeh or 
Kasllah, with tall dlroctkine tor proparlas 
and noiag. Moot by mall, by sddrmelna. with 
■Isaip, BsialDg this papsr. W. A. Puras, MB 
IW erf Mm S. JtaeAMler, if. Y.

Hleks—I always like to  hear Judge 
CokUlon lay down the law. W lckb- 
Instead of laying It down, it would lie 
roueh better If ho would take It up and 
ullllse It oerailcnally.

A slight cough Is a alight thing, but 
It may become srrioua; do not h 's lta to  
to buy a bottle of Dr. HlmmonV Cough 
8yrup; It will cure you. Hatlafarllon 
guaraniectl. Fifty ren ts  and flf-y d io n .

"Ycu think N. ah had a pair of every 
kind of anim al and Insert In h is ark. 
do you? Where did he keep bis bocs, 
for Instanre?” "Ho kept them In the 
airh ives.”

M A L L 'S  O R I A T  D I S C O V t S Y .

One amall boltio of llalPa Orettt Dis
covery cures all kidney and bladder 
troublee In male o r  female; removea 
g ravel If not oold by your druggist, 
will be sent by mall on rorelpt of t l .  
by addreoalng R. W. Hall, ^ x  111, 
Waco, Texas. Read this:

Waco. Texas. 8*p:. 3. IS95.
T h is 's  to  certify that I bad t b '  Kld- 

nry and Rladdrr Trouble, and tha t I 
IIM-.1 everylhina I r  .uld And In the 
dnig line, but all to no rffeet un>ll I 
lined "H alP t (Irest Dlecovery.” which 
did my wife and I ir ire g i kI and g«re 
n> more relief than  all the ocher mrd- 
Irlnen ctimblned. It hi a great medicine 
end we heartily recommend It 1 > all 
who may siiffir with KIdn y an.1 Blad
der Trouble. I,esj than two b itlL 's  did 
the work. A. 8. FOSTER.

215 Mary 8,r> .-i.

H.iw many fa lb rm  and mothers 
mxk( rellgl',n such a  cruel th ing that 
Ih 'l r  children hate ll.

( iO L D  E R f iA C E M E R T  R D H iS .

K**r Iwo ihobsawS vemrs. ever « lare th e  tlnm  
aas plIrhKsI tle-lr tfsNh w ith an  Irna  Hood. Ibe 
OMgtr r lr rh u  has b rp i Its hnM aw ■ ih e  WfWM 

The lUilS t  beagi oi* a l and W eddlag R tegs 
snM bv c  I* itorwes A Hm |>nwlsvll|s K r -  
I b in  r  a r e  re a rs  a rv  a re  MlU lb pm  
bad w ra rta s  a rd -

Do all yon can And to  do for ihe l«ord 
n; h- me, and you will soon believe In 
feixign m isrioai.

“ A IH Itrb  la  T im e .”
I’ve Dr. Flmmons’ Cough S j.n p  be

fore It la too late, n iisrnntred  to  m re  
or m iney nfiindcd. Ask ycur d tu cs lt!  
f(,r a sample bottle. Fifty draea for fif
ty cents. Manufactured by A. C. 8lm- 
mons. J r ,  Medicine Company, Hher- 
man, Texas.

"TBRAA"
A  h a a d a o m e ly  lllu s tra ta d  fO d -p a fa  

b o o k  In  In t a r w t  o f Im m lg m U o n  to  T n x -  
os w i l l  b «  m a llo d  b y  i n «  to  a a r  addrona 
f u m ls b o d , a e c o n p a a io d  b y  a o ro a  eaatn 

In  n u m p n  to  e o Tn r p o n ta fo .
D . J .  P R I C B .

A .  Q . P . A , .  1. A  O . N .  R y „  
P n le n tin n . T u n a .

* a o o D  T a ip o a  t o  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .”

1. Tba "K aty F lyer” to a  fast train .
2. The “Katy F lyer” la a  solid ree tl- 

bule tra in , conslating o t comfortable 
machee. Free Reclining C balr C a n  
and W agner Buffet Sleepers.

I. The “Katy F lyer" la tbe beat 
train  to Chicago, Kansaa City, 8L 
Louis, Houston and Oalveeton.

4. The “Katy F lyer” Is the only train  
hauling through sleepen  to  Austin 
and San Antonio; no other roada ran 
steepen to these cities.

I. There are no “k ick en "  oa the 
K aty tn ln a . We o p e n te  and own the 
eating houeee, not to r peollt, but to 
give the beet tbe m arket alfards at 
the least cost, and have m ankind pro
claim, “Oreat la the Katy."

Quaneriu Gonterences
_ K M T  m s  COIFKBKICE,

l*«k'Hitae D U tr lc t-F in it  Koumi
C rookvU dr. a ( PMashiii G ro v e .. . . .........Feb it, 7
hulcoinb oir, u t OlovcrH...................................... Feb 10
Grtt|K>liin(l cir. a t  Hays Sprlnim .............F jb  18. 14
llruhh.v Ureek olr. a t  HruKby..................P.*b‘AI. 21
JtM'IiMmvUle clr. a t  ProvUience............ F eb  27.
Alto rlr . u t Mt. Z ion .....................................M ar 0. 7
Ku«xk Hlu.......................................................Mur W. H
Jui'kNULville Kitt....................................................M ar Ut
K ikburt clr. u t H olm es.......................... IMur 20. 21
Harun iriH. u t Prairle\M 'W .................................. M ar 2ij
T rin ity  Is. und U., a t  T r in i ty ................Mur 27. 2H

L. M. Fowler. P. K.

L’euum ont O lHtrict- F lru t liouii 1
WooUvllle and ColmeMi* 11. a t  W .............. Feb U. 7
Pinckney mU. a t  Ifidnu.v...........................Feb 7. 8
LlvintfMtoii clr. a t LIviiiK^^ton................Feb 18. 14
Mohcow cir. u t Moooom .......................... Feb U. 15
lleuumor t  und Hublne miK, u t S. l ^ r k . F ebv t. 21
Juttper mU. u t Mutfuolla.......................... Feb 2r. 28
JuHptTuiid KerbyvIlU'. a t Ju n p er................Mur 1
rb lu u  D Iti. u t c’b fn a . ...................................Mur «. 7
Hurkevllle. ut H urkevitle.......................Mur 18, 11
Nowtun clr. u t ForU'u S. i l ................M arch 20. 21

T. J . MUum. P . K.

San AiUfUKtlne P N tric t F irs t Kouiri.
Melrodte. u t F u lrv lew ................................... Feb  0. 7
Nui*oytl< chcN Hta.......................................Feb 18. 14
( 'en te r cir. u t Hbody Un«ve..................... Feb 20. 21
TimuMin Hlu.......................................................Fet> 22
Hbelbyvllle. a t  Bbelbyville..................... Feb 27. 2h
Appleby, u t A ppleby ...................................Mur tt. 7
DounlUHM. ut Pm e (.}ro\i .......................Mur 18, 14
Sun Aum'Htioe uiid Cblreno, u t 8. A Mur 20. 21
ShurimvlUe. ut Hebron .......................Mur 27.
S4*xt4>n. ut S ex ton .......................................April 8. 4
Hemphill, u t l*lue U ruv*'..................... A*>ru 10. 11

J . T. 8m l^ i. P. K.

IMttKlmrg DlHlrii't F tm t Kound.
G ilm er clr. ut G ilm e r ................................. Feb il. 7
Purk mlh. a t Hetlwau r .................. F n .  F eb  12
Fulrvlew uml Kone Hill, ut Fulrvlew Feb 18. 14 
Texurkutiu. S ta te  Line, a t .^tute Litie.>Vb 14. 15 
Duluuertleld cir. a t  lluyht"* SprlngH.. .Feb  '20. 21
Muiu:ruv<' clr. u t Houle *> ( ‘hupel...........Feb 27.
Nupl*^ clr. u t O m aha.................................  Mur o. 7
Linden clr. ut Homrluswxlile..................Mur 18. 14
IseeHbiirir eir. u t Keeveh ('Im pel.......... Mur 20. 21
WinUelU i  lr. ut llrldiB'o ( buiiel.......... Mur'o'?.

T. P. Sm ith. P. K.

M ursboll D istrict F iru t Kound.
M urnhull......................... iHt S tb ln  Feb
llullvUle i l r .  a t lla llv lll< .................2d S»b in Feb
lleckvllle clr. a t  8il In Feb
llurritoon < ir. u t Koek St^rimr . . . .4 th  .h tb In hVb
Jeffertoin..... ....................................... Ut »In Mur
( ’bureUlilll. a t ( 'b u rc h h lll............... *A1 Hu < iu Mur
Arleiatun o r .  a t Mu JEka.................. 'U Ha*i In Mur
KllK'*re. ut IhuivUle.. ■ 4th Su i in Mar
('otTit'vllle. a t  Lc'oirue . ................. .......................

O. P. TbomaH. P. K.

Tyk>r D latrlct F lrnt Hound.
Wultfto. ut M ullonl P ru lr ie ..................FrI. F rh S
Muluk«>l! la in ..............................................H tt. Fc'bn
AlhentoMiu.....................................................  F e li7 .it
Tyler, ut ( e n te r .....................................  F  *b 18, 14
(im nu  Halim*, a t  A ntioch...................  FrI. ^Vb 19
VaUmd. a t Ix n W heeler............................F eb 'Jl. 21
( 'union, a t ( 'un ton .....................................F rti *27. *>
W bltebum e. a t  Flint* . ....................  M arit.7
T \ k r  M a iv in ...............................................Mar 7. h
Ni'W Y«»rk. a t New York ...................  M«r I’t. 14
l.im lalc. a t Ml. Hylvon ..................... .Mur 80 21
TnMi|H* uml ( Hvrtow. a t < n < n o n ...........Mur 27.
T ) l c r ( ‘lty ml«. a t Heeeii w rb a p e l............ At will

Jithn Adorn i, P. K.

THU COlPERMCE.
C alvert D latrlct Fiiwt Round*

Falrftekl. a t Runoklne .......................  i'Vh 8. 7
IVrMOivlIle................................................. r e i i  18. II
Jew ett, a t  J e w e t t ...........................   F eb ^ i. 21
(V ater% llle.al Ked Lm h) ................ Feb 27. >
Iluirrr •  l* n ir le . a t  Okfonl ...................  M ur#. 7
Ml. Yerann. a t  O w t— vllk ................... Mar 18. 14
»Y anklla...................................................  M a r ti .  18
IV ttew ay. a t  Roane P r o in e ..................Mar 8i. 21

J  II. CYiekraa. I* K.

AwMln D Iatrtrt Flr*t Kound.
I'edor iT eek  H r. a t  Oodar C r^ek........... RVtoET
HmitkvUle a te .......................... ...............  Feb 18. I l
W inrke to trrrir. a t  W e e tlS iia t.......  tV b*i.21
LoGrawr>'«<a....................................................R>b27. >
tXdumbUH M e...................................   Mur A 7
Kokle Isoke r lr .  a t  Kaffk* L a k e ............Mur 18. II
W rlm ar and OanE*. a t  W« lOMr............ Mur J8  21
2*latoala » ta ...................... . M or27.2«
__________________  H M. Near*. P  R.

Prenkom  DIatrtH  F tro t Round.
Hen Arnold aUo. a t Hen \m o ld ................Feb 8.7
Lexlokton. a t  L e i ln a t i* -  a ............. fV h 18. II
GiiklliurH H r. a t U l£ ltna> ...................................... *21
D eoatllle  mim. a t Hkotlr (M ove.............. I>b27. 2*
iM villa e ir. a t  FHeixlahln ..................  Mar €, 7
PlrwNiat lllll . a t  l*k 4«aM MflVt a t M ir  18. i |
M ar»heid. a t  Mayan* M .......................  M ir8 t2 1
I 'a k lw r l l .............   Mar 21
M tlono..................................................  M a r r  »

J .  C  Mlckl • P  y..

Houeton Flrwt Rouad.
t^diioiM a and  llrar*eia ...................... F e k t .7
IMektaaoa. a t Leoiru*- C ity ............... FHi 18.14
t ‘a ttltona.......................... ............................IVhJB 21
M alaem da . ............... P rb  27 »

O. T. Hotekkldw P  IL

H anuvIU e tH«tr1el~F1r«t Hound.
Prwirle I Islam, e t Mery . l> k iL 7
W llIK a ta ...........   . y v b i t  II
O eirue and Monttf«in>**ry. a t M enieo y W k Jn 21
I'oM fliiHnrm.attNkkl n p h a ^ .......  tYb27. t*
Hudee a t Hlork J e rk  ............................. Mar 0.7
HunUvUle mta...........................................Mar 18. M
U oooto ta  ...................  M ur2*2 l

W W iM.len. P  K

T oCTHIEST TEIU COIFEinCl
l>oUia IH«tHet

IHibIta Ota . .........  . Fell E  7
l*nmtor. a t l-yauni ___ F e k l8 . i i
Hi«tdH-aHllr H r. at Hi. p k m ru ie  y v k « .2 l
ca rtto n  H r. a t  Ft••Tt-ioMR Fek 27 ^
G ran bu ry .   M u ra  7
G reek ('Trek a t  G re rs  i*iuek Mar lA 14
IrwIkMR. a t  Ik I  <*kurrk ............. Mar A  21
t n ak ll and H olnut. a t IrodHl Mar 21 22
llko» e l ftkw  .. Mar 27. ^
HlwM ole.at We«le% ................................ t f r E  4
Gteenvae oi l*alwiv .............................  Apr 4. .*•
lieiHl*iniaila. a t PteuwAnt Hakie .\pt 10. II
M«w«m i MiU. a t GolftaAe........ .............. \p r  17. t«
Hl|e HpfiOkm. a t 1Jhi*ny . * * .......  Apr 21. 2 t
tkirnm n. a t J* wHI .........................  Mav I. 2
I'Orkno ................... Ma% m a
Kimloy M ar. e l H tor...............  Mar IV N
D rL re n .............................................. Mav 27.91

U- A. M nltk I* F

I'rewwvrwd D.-irleV—Heecml H m nd.
Hookm w K. a t T h rift \ ................  IVk27 28
Hmwiwwud tote .....  ..................  M ara  7
Huilhieer a t « . ................. Mar Ik M
Honta Anno r lr .  a t M ih a i..............  Mar 9i. 21
lodioa t*vwHi H r. a t M« Aonlly MorfT. 9>
G n id tk w a lte tir . a t lx«»k«»ut M«mntaia Apr 8 4
G nidtkw olte uod M u llla .............  Apr 9
IsoMeta H r. ot Lom eta ............................ kp t e* Jl
CViiraraa o U ..................................... T :8 ip m . Aot Io
tH ew (k>veail« .a tG lea (M ta ................ Apr f7. I*
May r«r. a t Ok* . ......................... o p r  f t .  2 t
Blanket H r. a t Turk* \ ................  May I. 2
F leo iin eH r. .   M ar 7
4Vananrke Ate .................... M ar 8 .9
B allln rer m ta.. . .................... May IV M
Rifbert I je e t i r .  e l  K«»N r t  L o r ............. May I8. i t
lirck e r r lr .  a t kpH oe < reok ................ May 29.-n
t'naaanche H r ................................................June K  f

tc  F. H H lm bajpli. I*. R.

AbOere D t«trlrt Heeond K mnd.
Allionv M e.. .  ...........  .............................. F eb  E  7
Hweetwater Ate......................................... FV*b IE It
Mfwan m l« ................................................... F ehR i jtl
Ah1|rn**Ata........................................................  Feb 21
(Vilnrodo m U ...................................................F>k27. 9«
(Vilorodo Ate ................................................  Mar I
Hlir kprlmrA « U .........................................  M arE 7
FeatImmI r l r .  ............................................  Mar II
t'lto m a ta ......................... .......................... Mar 18. 14
HulTaloGap H r ................................ i ........ Mar 9h 21
l la lrd a ta ....................................................  M a r t i
t'tittoowTwwl H r ......................................... Mor27.
Midland mU..................................................... A iirE  4
A n a a n H r .......................................    Apr !♦»
T ru h r m la ................................................... AfW 17. 18
Merkel r l r ....................     Apr 21
Roby H r ...................................................  A p r i l '2*
K ovderrlr .......................................................  Apr 27

The A b iknc  D la irlr l TsOOkwe C ooferrnre will 
■Mw*t a t Baird. Texam. March 25 on I 21

Joe. 8 . ('haTnuui. P. E.

W axaborhle DlAtrlct  Hteoad  RoumI
W axaharbte  a te ............................................Feb E  7
kioiA and (ilenwood H r  a t  H etbel . W b  IE 11
KnnU aU .....................................................m » » . 2 I
V niua H r. a t  M ountain IM nk................i^ b 2 7 . 9<
FVrrla H r. nt iM iTol.................................... M n rE 7
MrUtol H r. at Illnem C bapil................... M ar IE 14
Heoiror r l r .  a t Keoiror........................... Mar 9). 21
Avakm H r. a t  K oak ln ..............................Mar 27. 9«
Italy  a t e ..........................................................Apr E 4
Milford H r. e l  D err ..............................Apr IE II
H lllA bom ata..............................................  Apr 17. 18
I to a ra a ta .....................................................Apr 21. 95
Alvarado mta..................... %........................  May I. 2
G randvlrw  r lr .  a t  Auburn .to..................  Mar E 9
M idlothian a tn ....................................... May IE 18
Red Oak c r. a t  M e r re ti .....................  May 2121
t VatNAila H r ............................................ . May 2A tO

IH atrlrt F.dirunli L eo ftii m n fe re tio r a t A ire- 
redo April 29, 8E U K. BoUoo, P* K.

“ B l i g h t
costs cotton planters more 
tlian five million dollars an
nually. This is an enormous 
waste, and can be prevented. 
Practical experiments at Ala
bama Experiment Station show 
conclusively that the use of

“Kainit”
will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease.

All about Potaah^he reaultt of Itr n»t by actual ex* 
penment on the brat farms in the United States—is 
told in a iittia InKik which we fHibiiAh and will gladly 
nail ftM l4i any farmer in .\mrrii 4 who will write fur it.

GERMAN KAU WORKS.
y3 Nassau St.. New Yurk.

Wa(*i) D K trk 't - 84*coml Round.
M orrow 8tn*«>t....................................................Feb 7
Kutol W ucu...............................................................Feb 14
FTftb StnMJl.............................................................Fob 21
M oodv .................................................... Feb '17. 2<
Lorena clr. u t Kprluk’ V a lle y ................... Mur tl. 7
Hrucevllle* u l H rueovllle.........................Mur 18. 14
Truy. a t P end lc tunv illc .........................  Mar'2J. *J1
M art, u t lluttU*...........................................Mur 27. ■>
Aquilla. ut rt«'utl‘HC’btti>el...........................Apr H. 4
Moriran, a t F ow le r.............................................Apr M
W hitney, a t 'W b ltu e y ....................................Apr 10. 11
Abbott, a t  1 .ell SpriOKN.................................Apr 17. 1h
W eal, a t Rimh..................... Apr 21
HoMitM'vlUr. a t  Wealev i. 'b u p H ................... \l>r 'il. 2^
Pt*orla. a t  <'tHlurC'm*k...............................May I. 2
Mt* t 'a lm ......................................................... Muy M, 9
DlAtrlot I'tMiferentM*. u t W h ltn o .v .............May | m

On Huturduya luul «>lbor week days Q uarterly  
('unferonct'M will Im* held irnnKHllutely uft r 
pn*t*ebintf unless d inner cull Im* aT\e<l a t the 
church. Let the p n ‘iu‘bers notify th e ir  ofnclaU 
to  tsime to  preaching a t 11 a. m.. m> thu t they 
may hi* on bund fur the  confert'm***.

Jam. ('amplM-ll. P. K*

F o rt W urth  DitolrU't ' Hoi'tm*! ICuund.
Flftol (*hureh....... ...............................   F e liE 7
IVdvteebnlc .........................................................F«*li 8
Mulkey M etnorlisi........................................... Feb 18. II
Pf'orb Hin*$*t. . .  ........................................ Feb  14 l.'»
lilvcrtolde. a l Fu*a*ll..............................  I•̂ *b 20. 21
til«*nwtiod....................................................... Fi b 21. *22
Axk*. a t  H arw eira  C hapel.............................Feb ‘27. *>
Misimmii A vem m ................................Feb Mur I
Arilngum  ata  ..................................................  Mur 8
Ar|iaift4in Hr. a t  Foremt H ill..................... Mur 8, 7
('l«*bume H r. a t  t^U 'e 'n  r b a p e l ............. Mar IE 14
M aasdeld. a t  HI. I*uul ........................... Mar JO 21
Marymtown. a t «>ohill......................................Mar 27. *>
(*lf*bume tola....................................................  M ar 80
( h*onre'a Cn*eli ...........................................April 8. I
(^>vlni(t4«. a t  t*hllo«U‘I|'ti{a....................... A pril 10. II
( rttobtoun. a t U  iiir C reek ......................* A|h-1I 17. !■
Ilium, a t  Klto Itotu ................................. April 21. '25
GrutM'vIm*. a t KaU**** ..............................  May I. 2
H fiilthnekl..................................................  Muy n 9

l^et oil tb e  pitomcbera preo4*b tonme* Him* durlug 
th is  q u a rte r uti tb e  MUlikN*! of t'b rlto tlua  Kflu- 
ralUm ." ocrcmllnk to th e  reuulrem ent «if lh9 
Ditocipllne. Tb** D U tr 'H  t^mfer«*nre will con* 
vrtm a t  Mulkey MemoHol t 'h u r rh  May U17. 
9:80 a. m. T be prroc term will pk*o«e arrmntfe 
apftoilntmenta ac.*ordtnHy. no tb a i they con re
main over Huiiday. T W  IN«triH  Kpwur b 
l>*airur CUiifereuee will ru av ek r tm I2lb oml II  b 
of May. a t  aow r ploee. a t V E  m A toultab'e 
prurrom m e will he pultlUbeil la  d o r tim e L«t 
all Ibe totewonla be active  la  Ib r lr  woHt. T b i l  
ttmern ore bon l makt*m It ib r  m ure nrcewaery t b u  
they  be wMeawokc*

G. H. W jralt. I*. R.

C k r a d o a  IN a tilc i Firmt Round.
a l Fkiydoda ...................................... W b E 7

W rilington. a t  W elliav tnn ...................  tV li IE II
Vanedloa and Mubiwtie, n l C ..................FVb 29. 21
HImrIna m la ........................ ......................F eb  27 9*

R A. Hall. I* P-

Floyd
Wrllini

Geornetown IRmtriH
H etiram . a t H rrtro m .........
L iberty  Hill, a t L* om^rr
MuEat a l Ceatar tTeeU ........
Hnutb lS « |i4 r  ................
Kndnnsi. a t Ritol/rrm ........
M artlHl. a t  N a rk b rrry ........
T e m p le ....................................
Taykir .. ...............
U o m H .a t llA rb ti FbU». . . .

Firmt R4.iuad.
F e h E 7

................... Feb 7. 8
................ Feb IE II
.................. F eb  14 15
................  F ek  21
................  Feb 27. 2s

M arE 7  
7 :8 9 o rk w k  MarM

..............  M ar IE II
I F  W rlgbt. I* K.

Com lraan tN m irrt -fUeond Round.
G m rskeek a t a ..................1st no t and Hua la  JVb
4>ost and Ralem. a t F  91 Nml omS ftua In Feb
Mexia totn ..........................8d Hat and nun in F-
r«irs4ennn a u ..................  l ib  Hat and Hun In Fan

J n o  K. N« Iwm. P  L.

W eniberford DxmiriH 9*frmt Kound. 
Ilrrckwmrldkr H r. nt HrerkewrMge . 91 id F«*b
R anker mtto. a t Rons*y. . . . .  l ik t i f ^ V k

K A llo lln r I* K

GatemHlIr D M H H  Firmt Rotmd. 
O w re llt 'l ty . at tkum e . . »VkK 7
llo rm uni .a t  llam eo iy  .................... . F * k lE I I
Jimestwiro. a t Hatdim .....................  |>Vb X  21
llom uton . a t Ham ilton (Vii 27 >

U H Hardy. I* K

Vwkon DMiHri—Firmt Hound.
RMnmdo at HMomdn
Attua. n t  A lta « .............
Mnatum.nt M ntum

..Fkk IE 14
F ek  17

...... ........fVb»*.tl
Qunnnb and CbiWruM. k t  Q uannb ..b..F»H t 7 .9*

U  W. UM IH. r .  R.

^ o i r a  T siu  COIFERUCE.
Ilollnm IHstrlH

ftak Isovu....................
T n n ity  ...............
K rv a rH tree t .........
M rsi I ‘kwrHi 
tM k tltf l
llaskH I A vewne...........
W est llo lln s ...................
Mofd Mreei ..............
Flano ..................

ki*rnnd Round.
...........* 1st Nun In f  -1

91 Ham Iu F 
•d  Hun In »> • 

4tk Hun Hi F** *
....... 1st Hun Ir  Ma-

91 Hua in M a
ud Hun In Mn* 

•tb  Hun m Mar 
I s t f lu u l a A p  
9J Hwn m  Ap 

isfUe M  Hwn In Ap* 
l ib  Hwn In Ap* 
1st Hwn Hi Mr

.......  9 IH w alnM to.
M H w n m M a. 

k b  Hwn Hi Ma. 
Atb Hwn Ma. 

It any of ib r  pnstfliml cb a ioem of tb* HwlU* 
D tstrV t foiled tw e le rt deleentes to  tbe  P fsttic  
C onfm m ee. IH them  ao durlm r Ik r  atsrwn I

R M IMurrm |» R

tVslOT Hill an*l II 
HTkt^lond 
G rand P ra irie  
nmtmi
A rw ie  ........
tscwlaylllr 
Isanrostey

U recnyRIt D iatrfH  Firmt Hownd.
N enla ............................................. 1st Hwn In Pr'»
9'k»yd .................................................  91 Him In 9V j
l« o n e ila k .......................................  8d Hun In F r  >
Wesifiu ........................................... .k b  Hun In Fe*$
lUue RidpU.....................................  1st Hun In Ma-
IlH b H ..................................................  91 Hun In Ma‘

t. fl. Atobbwra. P. 9L

Hulpbur Hprlars DIstrlet -  nrmt Round.
1 ( \ w ipe r.....................................  P>b E 7

Wlnnsborosta.................................... 7>b IE II
t elemte. a t O l e s t e ...................................  I’Vh 20 21
t.m n ard . a t Iseotiard ......................... Feb  2*. 2v
I olk-T. a t  l*1easant V ie w ......................... Mar E 7
Mt. \V ruoa. a t  Holtlllo ....... ...............  Mar IE II

W  t t .  P  RIppry. I*. R.

r*bE7
■  >18. II

F u rta  D iotile t—F i m  Rnund.
Anuonn.b.b........ tows—..—. s-..s.b..........
F.mbaruoktlr............................... .Feb______
M aiey  H i t  —  ------  F tb lR ^ il
P o w ^ r ly  mM i..i..-.wswwm ............ . Fek  27. to
Lnku Ctuuk ... .. ............ M oirb 8.7

W. D. M onutcM Uu. F. R.

Rm rte IH eiriei—P lib t Round
Jec k tb n m n n d  Q lb k m E .,,,...,........ .„ .^ .F > k d .7
Hry»uk nnd NoU H i l l ............. ...............  Feb 7.8
Blue G ru re ........................ ........................F eb  18. II
R H k y u u .a t B u l l u y u u . . . . F e b  | i .  I t
A rtb e r U ty  ............................. . .. .. .  ...... F eb  20. 21

F. O. M iller, P .B .

E N G A G E M E N T
A N D

W E D D I N G
R I N G S

■toW toM Sbr w bM ily te io f  goto rlb to  to«tobX. 
■ akbtoM dam iM altsB frlng. KswutuiltsMtf 
esisinfbs M  #T«r 7*1 a iito m t MtiMXM wilt, 
a  r. B a n w *  to a . M tW . MsrkH, LnWavlIlb. g , .  
IMiJInwaraMMz..

Don’t  MISS Th is  Opportunltu
a — -  - ■■ -  —

LADIES’ RINDS, $1.50 AND UPWARDS 1 R
GENTS’ "  $3.50 t . “ •

Jr ^ INITIAL "  $3.50 Q 1 
F R A

PLAIN “  $2.00 ft A L a  V •
BABY “  75 Cents and $1.00 a ■im D

ininaiS engraveu ircc, y?c wi** av*i« « rviciiicmx unc-pictx 
Collar Button for 25 cents; usually sells 75 cents. Try one. 
Our Catalogue sent Free to anyone sending us their address.

'IRION & GlRflRDET
404 W. Market Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.

Sberm sD D ls tr lo t-K lr t t  Round. _ |
H utt.boro  K U ............ — ...........................
OordooHvIlle o lr .................................. •.■•[C®!’ .*” J{
Mows o ir .................... ..— — J. ' b .» 21

® ...........-•••JVRWsiw.^V.^

B onh im  D litr lc t-  V in t  Round.
W hito R ock...... ... ................................ " " " i - .1
I .s d o n is n ts ......................   '*
Kaooolpb . ........................................
T ren ton  and  M arvin.............................'
L a n n lu s .......... ............................................. •Mej’» <

-----u ; ;c w ;c i .r ’llrK E ."

T erre ll O ls tr tc t-b ’l n t  Hound.
Kemp, S t  WllKOQ . C b i p i l ......... U t Sun In P eb
W ylic ....... ......... .............. 2d Sun In Peb
Me»(iuU«, a t  M atiiu lie ....................M «un  in Pel.
C rseilsll, a t  C rsnesll..™ -...........«tn «un  In Peb
K su fm .n  . t a  *® J!***'
Coebrsn and  C sru ib , a t  Coebr s. 2d Sun In M sr 

C. U. P U d ser , P. S.

f  RST TEXAS COIFERUCE,
Sun M urew DKtrIcl Sih*<huI Uouiul.

H4'guin.........................................
|.4M‘khurt..................................
KyU*
L u lin v .....................
Ik 'lu x e il...................
Sun .Marciht............
(lOtirub to..............
Iltto la ........................
Hull .Mur*'*»to c l r . . .
Isftckhuri c l r .........
Dri|»|>ing Spring**. 
Ilurw uaxl................

.....................IVU IE 11
...................... F rb  'J». 21
...................... F fh  27. V'»*
.................. March 8. 7
............... M an h IE H
.................Marvh 9i. 21
................. Mun*b 27.
...................... April E I
...................April 10 II

.................... April 17. I**

....................April 21. 2*
Mav I

'■i'T.'Mi.rrVi.. I' l-

I.lunu UlKlriel BeeonU HouikI
IkK'm.. e ir, s i  rt« 'im s.......................K*l Kun in Peb
lluiKlers uaU M i'dins I ’lly simI Hund. rs e lr .

a l  M .'dius f l i y  . . .  T our s f ie r  Sil Mun In P e * 
(X-uter IN.lnt >tu. s t  Brosn-lM>ro.41b Hun In re .j  
ll<K-k«i>rlnin> etr, a t  Kw k.prlniiH l»i Hun In Ms*
K e rr .llle  M S ................................... 2.1 Sun Iu K u-
rh en .k .... e i r  ot (**,l».ny 'WI Hun In Ms
Kimnd M.rtiii'nelr. s t  Jt.bnM HiCy.lib Hun In .Ms
HIuih»  e i r .........-  ......................... I«4 Hun In A|ir
Wilkiw f l l y  e i r .............. ..............  *1 Him In Apr
Hun Hs Ih,  . I s ................................... Ml Hun In Apr
K liis-lsnd  e i r ................................... 4lh Hun In A|ir
L lsw t uM. . Mon nlirtal s f te r  Itb  Hun In A|ir 

iN 'Iesnlm  to  UU irIct Cu«iri'rpnr,.«leri,>l Ib l. 
ruund. M. A. Hlu< k. I*. K

Cueru U l.ir ic t lleraod Kound.
N ursery e i r ..........................................................  PVdi IS
H sll..u>vM lt.elr......................................................P'eb ’J»
H w rri l | . s n . 'e i r .................................................P'eb2T
W srld rr  r l r  .....................................................  Mnr S
K sn rh u e lr ...................................................... M sr l.i
V ia k u a s i s  .................................................. Msr;bi
Issx v ille  e i r ......................................................M sr*?
fu e ro  s i s .............................................................  M sr II
Pkins S ts ................................................................ April (
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HlliiciruldtMl, C'oultl Count Kvrry H^m
M'htii WolkliiB Arro«> o Carpet.

From tbr Capital, Srduliu, Mo.

There la probably no one better 
known in Sedalla, especially among 
the members of the F irst Baptist 
Chnreh, than Mrs. Mollie E. Roe, the 
wife of Mr. Roe. the nurserym an, and 
nothing Is better known among the 
lady’s acquaintances, than tha t for the 
past four years she has been a physi
cal wreck frem loccmotor ataxia, in its 
aoverest form. That she has recently 
recovered her health, strength and 
noim al loeomotion has b(>en made ap
parent by her being seen frequently 
on the streets and In church, and this 
fact Imlurcd a representative of the 
Capital to call on Mrs. Roe to enquire 
Into the circumstances of her rem ark
able recovery. Mrs. Roe was seen a t 
her house at the corner of Ohio Avenue 
and Twenty-fourth Street, and seemed 
only too glad to  give the following hls- 
tc iy  of her case for publication:

“Four years ago,” she said, “I was 
attacked with a (Fisease which the phy
sicians diagnosed as locomotor ataxia, 
and I was speedily reduced to  a  mere 
wreck. I had no control of my muscles, 
and could not lift the least thing. My 
llcsh disappeared, until my bones al- 
m oit pierced my skin. The sense of 
touch becaros so exquisitely sensitive, 
tha t I believe I could by walking over 
the softest carpet blindfolded, have 
ccunti d every seam, so It may be Im
agined how I felt when try ing to  move 
my uncontrollable limbs.

"The most eminent physicians Were 
consulted, but they gave mo no relief, 
and I was with.out hope, and would 
have prayed fur death but for the 
thought of leaving my little children. 
All thought o f recovery had gone, and 
it was only looked upon as a question 
of time by my husband and my friends 
when my troubles would end in the 
grave.

"One day while in this conditoiv I 
received a  newspaper freen s.>roe 
friends In Denver, with a news Item 
marked, and while reading it my ryes 
fell upon an account o f a remarkable 
cure of locomotor ataxia, by the use of 
Dr. W illiams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple, and the rase as described was ex
actly sim ilar to my own. I at once 
made up my mind to try  the remecly. 
and began according to  dlre<dlons to 
take the pills. The first box had not 
gene when I rxperlen<rd a  marked Im
provement, and as I continued I grew 
Itetter and better. until I 
was totally cured. I took 
about four boxes in all, and after 
two years of the moat b itter suffering 
was as well as t ever was. Not only 
my feelings but my appearance under
went a  change. I gained flesh, and 
though now forty-three years old. I feel 
like a  young girl. You ran  say that 
Mre. R e  owes her recovery to Dr. W il
liam s' Pink Pills, and that she knows 
tha t there la nothing in the world like 
them.

taigned) MODI.IB K. ROE." 
Huberribed and sworn to  before m** 

Ihle 24th day of August. 18*6.
OBORDE D. DENT. ' 

Notary PuMIr, Pettle, Co., Mo.
(Seal.)
Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills contain. In 

a  ecndenaerl form, all the  elements nec
essary to  give new life and rlchnesa to 
th e  Mood and restore shattered nervea. 
They are  also a  speclllc for troubles 
peculiar to  femalea. such as snppres- 
slona. trregulartTtes and all forms of 
wenkneos. They build up the bl >od. 
and restore the glow of health to  pale 
at d aallow ehe ks. In men they effect 
a  radical cure la  all caaei  arising from 
nF ata l worry, overwoik or escrascs of 
whatever nature. Pink l*llls a re  sold 
la  b 'xea  tnevrr In loose tmlk) at !>■ 
ren ts  a  box o r six boxes for IZ.-m, and 
may be had of all druggists, o r direct 
by mall ficm l>r. W illiams' Medicine 
t ’ >m|Mny, flcbener-iady. N. Y.

Ths tpsoe allowsd obltnarlM la tweaty to 
twenty-tlvs llnss, or about 170 or 110 words. 
Tba prlTllage Is rsatrvad ot ooadanslnc all 
obituary aotloot. Parties desiring snob notioes 
to appear In full as writMn should ism lt money 
to ooTor exeeas ot spsoo, to-wlt: at tba rato ot 
CNg CENT PER WORD. Money abonld ae- 
oompany all orders

Resolutlone ot roepeet will not be Inserted In 
tbe Obituary Departmsnt under any elreum- 
•taneee; but It paid tor will ba Insortad la 
anotber column.
POETRY CAN IN NO CASE BE INSERTED.

Extra oopisa ot paper containing obitnartos 
ran be preoured It ordered when manuscript la 
sent. Priee, 6 cents per copy.

JAMES.—Mrs. Mary I.iuuisa James 
(nee Orlflln) was born in Fayette Coun
ty, Tenn., July 23, 1828, and departed 
this life a t the residence of her daugh
ter, .Mrs. Fuiinle Roberts, In Madlaua- 
vllle, Texas, January 10, 1897. Sister 
James removed with her parents from 
Tennessee to Arkansas about 1836 and 
came from there to Texas about 1852 
and settled In Moellsonvillo when there 
were only about three houses in the 
place. She embraced religion and unit
ed with the Methodist Church when a 
g'lii sixteen years of age, and was a 
faithful member until death removed 
her from the Church ihiUtant to  the 
Church trium phant. She leaves three 
ciilldren— one son and two daughters— 
to mouru her departure, but they do 
not sorrow as those who have no hope, 
for they feel cenfldent that she has 
gone home to glory, where death shall 
never cemo and where they may meet 
her In the sweet by-and-bye after the 
storms eif th is Ilfs shall all have passed 
away. Her mortal rem ains were laid 
away in the cemetery a t this place Ja n 
uary 11. 1897, to await the resurrection 
morning.

W. W. HORNER, Pastor.

places for nearly two years and onlx 
resigned the places the Church hod 
honored him with to  go to school. It 
Is not strange th a t bis parents, broth
er and sister, as well as the w hole c o o -  
miinity, should stand around his coffin 
and grave and weep in silence for one 
so young and yet so admirable. Novem
ber 21, 1896, at Huntaville, he laid down 
the mortal and put on immortality. Hla 
death was In harmony with his life. It 
was our sad office in connection with 
B rj. W. K. Turner (who had known 
him fr:ra  b irth) to  perform the laat 
aeivlec to his name and memory. We 
fee! richer to  have known oiir brother. 
In quiet nubmisflon us loved ones and 
friends wc wait a  rfsiirroction to life 
eternal. FRED 1,. AU.EN.

Rockdale, Texas.

The chariot of Cod's purp.ose Is still 
thundering stra igh t on. In spite of the 
Indifference and wurldllncss In the 
rhurches.- Ram 's Horn.

Dr. RImmens' Cottgh Hynip li  only 
flfey cents a  b:itlle and contain i fifty 
doaen; try  It. and if you are not liene- 
llted your money will be refunded. 
Manufactured by A. ('. dtlromuns. Jr. 
Mcel cdne C impany. «h< 'laan . T fiaa .

-----------------  . _  ^
Tb« man of faith will not be m et 

down bMwuee there are some pc ..pie 
who seem to  be making the devil's ser- 
vice pay. ___________

MARRIAOB NOTICES.
Meadows — Olllmore.— Jsnilary S6, 

1**7. a t the residence of the bride's 
mother, Mr. M. P. Meadows and Miss 
godie Gillmore, Rev. T. II. Norwood 
oaclstlng .

Blrdwell — Murrell.— December J t. 
18*6. a t the rssWsnce of the bride's 
parents. Mr. Rnsb Dirdwell and Mias M 
May Murrell; all of Cooke County. 
Texas; Rev. T. D. Norwood oIBcInlIng

Crenshaw—Ooodsoa.—At Iota. Texas. 
Jan. 24, 11*7, by Rev. W. Wootton. Mr 
E. W. Crenshaw, of Dryan. Texas, and 
Miss Lesnn Ooodacm, of Qrimea County, 
Tezaa.

81am- MIddlebrcok.—At the re 
dtnee ot Mr. J . W. Me Anally. In W hit
ney, Texas, by Rev. 8. C. DUtlepage, 
January 17, 18*7^Mr. Jas. C. 81ms and 
Miss Moselle MIddlebrook.

H arrle—Chandler.—At the Methodist 
parsonage, January 11, 18*7. a t Bluff 
Dale. Texas, Paul H arris, of Comanche 
and Miss Emms Cbsndler, Rev. Mac 
M. Smith ofllctating.

'  Tunnell—Imwrence.—At the residence 
of Mr. N. W alters, near Tunnell Chspel. 
V an Zandt County, Texas. January 28. 
18*7. a t 8:30 p. m.. Mr. J. R. Tunnell 
and Mian Addle Imwrence. Rev. Frank 
B veritt officiating.

Read—Chaney.—At the home of the 
writer, near MarUn's Mill. Van Zandt 
County, Texas, Ja n u a iy 2 4 ,18*7, a t 2:10 
p. m., Mr. Thomas B. Read and Miss 
Alpha Chaney, Rev. Frank E veritt of
llctating.

Chaney—Fagan.—At the home of the 
bride, near Palace, Van Zandt County, 
Texas. January 14, 1897, at 1:30 p. m 
Mr. W. T. Chaney and Miss Millie Pa 
gan. Rev. Frank BverItt officiating.

RIVERS.— l.lu le  Julian came to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rivers 
April 26. 1894. and left for his home In 
glory, Ocl;jbcr 16, 1890, at Elgin. Tcxaii.

His coming brought Joy and gladues:-., 
and bis Uuving left "an aching void," 
which can never be Oiled.

He was a  very bright, promising 
child, like a sweet flower planted In the 
hearts of his iMircnta. to bloom awhile; 
new ho has been transplanted to  ths 
garden of the Ix>rd.

He was only loaned to them fur a 
short while, but long enough to entwine 
bis little life and I ive Into the Jrepejt 
depths of their afftetiona

He was always the flrat to meet his 
papa a t the gate and would express his 
toy In such loving terms of affection. 
7'hat little form, though cold in death. 
Is now waiting with little  Ned for yapa 
It the beautiful gate.

Ha baa ju s t gone on before and 
hough your hearts are  ■addene:| and 

home la not what It once was, aim  you 
mn by faith  anticipate a glorious rc- 
inkin.

It It farcwcdl now, but n >t forever, 
't:r a f trr  awhile ''th is  n .o ru l shall put 
»n imme rta llly" nnd y..u will s e y ur 
little Julian again. Then y„u will un
it rstand why your little darling was 
taken from you; until th in  hla grace 
srlll be sufficifsit for you.

May the dear laird comfort the mrm- 
< rs of iho sorrowing family by taking 
ip hla allude In Ih tlr  hearts In place of 
he d fs r  m e  gone.

l et us bt w to th s  divine will of him 
•who iloflh all things wHI."

This l« In I iting  m. mcry by his mam- 
na'B friend. ANNIE MOIIOAN.

EA80.N. Died, at the realdrnce of his 
laughter. Mrs. J. C. Anderse n. January 
I. 18*7. Jii'lce lliillvar Eason, wh i leaves 
wo sons and tw.i daughters with a host 
if rrta tiv rs and friends to m:iuin their 
'oss. Judge Ecs.m was a  native of Ala- 
lame; was niarrlril when quite young 
o Miss Sarah J. Shelley (daiixhter of 

Major \Vm. P. and .Marg.ire< F. tlhclley. 
lecesMil. of Talladega. Ala., and sister 
•f Urn. N. O. and 11. B S he lltj. of 
\u stln . Texas. O n .  C. M. Shelley, ef 
lirm ingham . Ala., and Mrs. II. M. Walt. 
If Easonvllle. Ala.); a ftrrw aids joined 
he M. E. Cbiirvh. 8.iulh. of whh h he 
v ta  a consitteni member nntil calleel 
iway. D c tc a ^  was a man of Arm 
leas, ever ready to iipbnld the right and 
mderon wrong. HU relatives and 

'rienda have the coasoilng thought that 
hough they hear his footsteps no more, 
end hU voice la hushed to th^m forever, 
ils spirit hss taken Its flight to a 
'haven of rest," to meet the loved eom- 
lanlon and other loved ones who have 
ong been "waiting and watching" for 
■ilm. Bereaved ones, drink the cup 
vhich a Heavenly Father gives, for 
•our night of sorrow will soon pass 
iway. MRS. H. F. aoi„DMA.N.

Dallas, Texaa

(fUANTIl.AN.—John (iraiithum . ag ’d 
about 70, and Jolm Uranthem, Jr.. 22 
ycar.i tld , wero burled ut Green View 
Joiuiuiy 111. A very aud funeral. lira. 
Gi;intlu:;u elleel Sunday nioriiliiK. Jen- 
uu:y 18, at 'J o'cl'ie k, ami Je,liiiiiic illt el 
.Mondty U 'rn irK . at l:3o. T lnu  pjtnv I 
futlq :' mid u-ii In quick Kuoe:ea»lon rruni 
time to ftirn lty . Peace to  tlio cori iw- 
ing om i.

B. A. THDM A.S.IO.N. 
r  .Id lt;il, Te xaa.

M-:CUJSKEY.—Ellxubcth V erOrkey 
(n tn  Duwniiinl was burn .Martdi 28, 1815, 
and died January 16, 1897. She wua the 
wife cf David .McCleeke-y. Tliclr home' 
husi been bleisril by seven children, all 
uf whom arc  ChrUtluns except one. Her 
life huu be en iieculiurly dc vote il to he r 
Muster and Hla Chiindi. Juinlng the 
M. E. Chuich in 1830, she hua lieen on 
her rolls sixty-six years. Her life has 
been a great blessing to humanity. Hav
ing llvi-d her allotted yimra on earth  slm 
quietly ami with ('hristian rurtitude biy 
her arm or by and passed from this 
loueled earth to  the glorloiia and eter

nal beyonil. whole years art* unnum
bered and rest Is rvcrlastiug. We» trust 
Ihe vai ancy may lie flileel with the smi- 
xhlno of God's love s ' t h a t  her loved 
ones may press on t:i that land where 
seiiuratlun ne ver eoiiira

O. 1*. KIKEIt. P. C..

MrMILl.IAN.— How sad we were Isst 
Vovemlier when the news came that 
1. P. McMIlllan was dead. He was at 
liintsville fitting himself for a useful 
Ife when th<- messenger came and boro 
Ilm  away to a  richer Inheritance. How 
sre miss him. as he was one of the 
noat noble of our land! Bom Novcm 
ler 4, 1875, he had just attained hla ma 
orlty, blit In goodnees he was in ad 
^ance cf many much older than him 
lelf. At Owensville, where he was beirn 
•nd raised, he Joined the M. E. Church 
doulh, when alioiit sixteen years old 
When the pastor wanted some one to 
luprrlntend the Siinday-achool at 
"Iwonsvllle and older me« refused 
Teorge w ld he would do the beat he 
'ould, and eternity alone will reveal 
how well he did. He was ntao PresI 
le n t of the I.eague nnd one of the 
dtewaraa of the Church, filling all these

HEARN.—Mrs. Eaaler l..ee Hearn was 
born In Wilson County, T tnn., January 

1827; joined the M. E. Church at W al
nut Grove, Tenn., at the age of fifteen; 
moved from there to Texas in 1853, and 
uied a t the home cf her daughter, Mrs. 
Shaiio, in Tyler, Texas, December 20, 
1896. Her happiest days were spent a t
tending Church and preparing to enter
tain preachers. W hilst visiting her a 
few days previous to her death, among 
the lirst wcnls she said, "1 am ready 
and anxious to  go and bo with those 

ho have gone before." Few tan  ftel 
the loss of th is  fallen relative more 
keenly than the writer. The ties of sis
terhood nnd friendship that have been 
gniwing stronger ami more snereil for 
nearly a quarter of u ei iitiiry have been 
severed. MRS. J, .M. HEARN.

I'lrtlc, Texas.

Pl'TM.XN.—Uro. .losepli (). Putman 
was born In l..ewiE Ciiuiity, Ky., January 
31. 1830, where he livtsi until mature 
manliuod. In 1852 lie settlol In I'lil- 
tmi Coiinly, 141. Wlilb’ there he niarrle I 
'lirlstena liordcner In 1859. In 1873 

he moved to Dallas Cauiity, Texas, and 
two years nfterwanl moved to his farm 
near OvIIIa, Texas, u lienee he aseeinl- 
td  oil January 18. IMi7. “ I'liele Joe" 
va.i converted win ii sixteen years of 

u.ic. Ho was the sou of a .Methodist 
lireaehrr. It is said ho oftin  siiokc uf 
Ills curly training as a  means of bis 
snfi.ly. He was a member of the Cliiin li 
over fifty years and a good part of tliiit 
time an officer In the Church. He was 
stricken with pandysis April I, 1894. 
He rci'overeil from lids, but was again 
Hlilckeii February 2.'.. isyi:, from wlil. li 
he never rce-overeel. There is u emnip- 
groeinel near OvIIIa which stands as a 
monument to his liberality unel Inter
est ill Ihe welfare of the Chiirih. He 
leaves u wife and one son wieluwed uiiel 
tatherleiu. but thry kneiw where to fliid 
him. J. W. DICKIN.SON.

STEPH ENSO N.-M rs. E. B. Stepbrn- 
son, wife of Jno. U. Slephcnsju, deceas
ed. mother of Mrs. N. J. Brown, auel 
grandniLthrr ( f  Mrs. J. E. Downes and 
Jos. F. Ilrawa, of Crockett, Texas, was 
beiru at Wythevllle, Va., In 1815. The 
family moved tu  Texas in 1834, p.-rma- 
n tn tly  loe-aling In Cres'kclt. H ouson 
County, during the tats war. Her hus' 
band was an active soldier In the MeX' 
lean war, and for his effleient service 
she received an annual pension. Twea- 
ty-four y ia rs  U fore her death she re- 
ceivid injuries from a fall, which pre
vented her from ever walking again 
and nceessltatcd her going un wheels 
till the day of her death. These were 
long, weary years of physical suffering 
till GihI snld, "It Is cnoiixh," and Hi 
d iatb  iiure; esm'c l.i the quiet h >mc ul 
S ls tir I'ruwn. iirr only daughter, in the 
tJWD of Croekett on New Year's day, 
January I. 18*7, and took her to her 
home on high. No tuag ir does the c.uint 
t h '  slowly passing y e a n  as they meas
ure uff time into spaces, but enters upon 
an elem ity of j jy , where Ihe sufferings 
if this life have wrought out for her a 

far more exceeding and eternal weight 
of gl >ry. No gn  tie r  btiaslng ever came 
to  Ihe life and ministry uf the wrllci 
than that uf having ih-' spiritual ov< r  
sight Ilf this mothi-r In Israel during a 
past irate of four years. Ills Sunday 
w; rk was never reg»r»l».l as cadrd until 
Ihe MTVliea of the day werv fully rc 
ported to her ein M mday m im ing  m l 
only must she know what he preaihol 
all lit. but also what he preaehrel In de- 
lalL How her face w.iuld glow when 
•he would hear of Ihe prosperity of ih 
Church she losol and to whle h she had 
ctmsccratid In r  heart and life and what 
an ins|il.~ation to Ihe prcaiher was her 
faith, ranserratbin and patient endur
ance! During these ycari of alllirlinn 
was not patience doing her perfect work 
and were n.il the Incidents and events 
of hiim:.n life iluing Ihclr perfect work 
In the development of a Christian char 
ac trr that wiui!el stand at last perfect 
and entire, wanting nothing? Though 
deprived of th e  inrplratlon of an active 
life and mnflncel for years to  Ihe m onil- 
ony of an inralld 'a reiom and chair, ye' 
she never grew old at eighty-two. but 
waa alwaya bright and cheerful, and the 
lunshine of her life was felt by all who 
knew her. To the loved ones, whose 
thoughtful and loving m inlatrks cheer 
ed her on her way and made all the 
years of her life happy and romfortshle. 
whose thoughts and affecllont have ft>l 
InwnI her to  her heavenly home and 
who now wonder If they shall know 
and love h rr  there. I w.ould say. yes 
Your present Inientity of desire to know 
more of heaven Is evidence of the fact 
that Ood hat made your sainted mother 
tn d  grandm other a hsppy medium 
through which he has been and will eon 
llniie to reveal heaven to  you. May 
we all follow her as she followed Christ 

B. R. BOI,TON.

Bow’s This?
Wc offer One Huiulred-Dnllare Rewsril fora- 

cs‘c of ('surrb that rsanot be cured by tlsll tV srrh Cure.
K. J CHENEY a ixr I*rop«.. Toledo. O.

Wc, Ihe iwder-linied. haie known F. 4. Ch 
nev for thensxt IS yesrs. awl believe him per 
fe< lly honorable tn all husiiiess tran«sc11on«. 
and nnanc;slly sMc to carry out say nhllsalina 
made hr Ihclr Hrm.
W isr S T a r e x . Wbolcralenniffwlsts.Totc-ln.O. 
W iM So. K issA SSM A avis. WbolenalcDniiisl-t-. Tolcilo. O.

Hairs twtsrrh Cure Is taken Internsllv. tetine 
dir rtir upim the blond and muenun rurface^of 
the nyrtcm. Price V\r. per bottle. Hold by all 
Unufl-ls. TeellmonlaN free.

Ilall's Family Pills arc the beat.

I’ArtCHAl-U—Sl-tcr Olive l»ai«hall 
ui's; Criimpley) was lairn m a r Hprlng- 

flcM, Mo., April 22. 1873, and died In 
.Mceqiilte, Texas. December 25. 1896. She 
V.-.V3 of a  fsiiilly cf n-ven children, all of 
wbem lived to  be grown; her death 
broke the tamlly tln le . Converted at 
Dmg Creek during the pastorate of Bro. 
Maybcry; baptixeil by Brother Keen in 
1889; m arrird J. I*. Paoehall November 

1891. To them Wire born Cicll and 
Olive, both cf whom are left motherless 
without ever having come to a con- 
s rlim in ru  of mother's love and trn Jer- 
n:ta. Olive, the tinder Imby, was but 
twenty-one days old when Its mother 
went from ra r th  to hi a t «n. How heart
rending to sr« thus I roken the tie which 
hinds a baby to a mnjher! But God 
knows beau When almost In Ihe throes 
of death she would lake up her child 
look into Its eyes as only a  ro<Nh< r can, 
and say. "Hleaff your little aoul!" Who 
knows the struggle maile to say "farc- 
w tll" to  her loving children and hua- 

a r  I? Only God's Infinite hand «an 
'r.-.d Hirougli r.iih  shad iwy valts. Sh - 
was a woman of Intense loyalty and 
p 'sscsK d cf a profound Cbrlatlan cx- 
iwrieiw e. A ji wel In the Church, ster
ling In quallil) .. she will Iw sorely misa- 
<d. In the li Mue ahe was affectliiiiule 
and rellgl.iiis. Through gloomy pntb.t 
. mI will tend the tight of a sympalhix- 

Ing Chrift. Ih brave! Iw buoyant! .M~ 
ter awhile the iiiista will clear away and 
y. u c.i:i kn .a why you ,iooften l.isle ot 
b l l 'i r  s .in o a . You may uuw walk In 
loser t ' iH'h With Christ since he was a 

man of r .. as and acqiialntml with 
griff. Ikrath m hut a dn-ani. the wak- 
ng from wh> 'i la hliisriil. Oiir Ion.I 
onis Iwyi nil the I|:i<mI are ne irc r 
than we thine God Intends h*r gentle 
pn J4*ni e shall sileutljr h . . \r r  o 'e r you. 
making your | ith to  gr.iw brighter and 
hrigbinr iinlo 'he perfect day. Thf Iw- 
reaved dnk>p Ith aadn<ss n.iw, hul iJ i' 
how Ihiy  "w !d mourn o 'rr  Ihclr eor- 
rowfiil late, if sorrow In hcan  .n ■ uild 
!-e; If Do one bnuld Iw at the beaiitirul 
gate, there ijilng and watching for 
them." Y.s. V. 'll all m ici in the pahnv 
of the skies in that day h, i free fr.mi 
c.ere a n j  lull.

J MARVIN Mi'HOl.H.

HOM.A . .Mis. Idonta Holiy was horn 
In Van Zandt County. Texas, and died 
SI licr htime In Tyler, Texas. January 17. 
1897. She Wc- m arrird to  George Holly 
In Octjlier. C' lS; was rin v c rtn l and 
Joined the M. II Church. Saiith. In g irl
hood. in whh h she lived a useful Chris- 
ttan life; so she was reaily to die. .She 
was perfectly rational until the last and 
talked freely about her prusprria lio- 
yond the Kra% ; aald all waa well. She 
said to the wri »r. "I have fought a goal 
flght and krp  the faith." She lieggeil 
her weeping h iaband not to grieve for 
h rr, but to  try to  meet her in heaven 
When we kneeled around her 
hffM ahe pr.iyed audibly for an 
aoay possp.irt from thta to the 
nthcr shore. Cedar Stre.M C hunh  
has lost a good member, the 
husband a g u d  wife, the children a 
good mother, hut we feel sure that hetv- 
rn has gainH  a jewel in Sister Holly. 
Her paster,

W. \V. McANAM-Y,
Tyler, Texas.

son's residence near Hamilton, Texas, 
January 7, 1897. Bro. Dismukea was 
faithful In all his bouse—trained up his 
children In the admuiiUlcn and nuiture  
of the l.ord. Hla children prafewed re
ligion and joined the Church before 
they were grown. He adorneil the Chris
tian religion in liU everyday life. Just 
before he died he callwl Ills son to  him 
and said. "1 have fought the good light; 
there is laid up for me u crown of life.”
.V good and true man lias gone to Ills 
lewurd. .May Ills ciilldren follow Christ 
ns their father did and with him llnd a 
borne In heaven.

,S. D. WAUDIM..
I«evlta, Texas.

HARKINS.—.Mattie A., daughter of 
Rev. I. II. Seugglns, deccuse;!. wa.s born 
In Hell Coiiiily, Texas, Mureli 2, 1865; 
married to W. W. H arkins .May 11, 1881, 
and died January 2. 1897. She waa esn- 
vertf d 111 early life and joined the .M. E. 
Cliurdi, Suiitb, of wlilcli she wan u 
nirnibcr lit tlio time of her demise. She 
sitlTe-.x 1 long wllli Hie Ijallisoiiif dls- 
i.ise of ('.insumptUin. hut In all lu r uf- 
lllctions she win ri-sigiml to the Divine 
will. Her faith was Implicit In liiiii 
W’lioni she had servi d and she k( pt It to 
the end. File was the niutlicr of seven 
children, live of whom pris’i-ded In 
She leaves two children, a liushund. 
three sisters, four brothi rs and u host 
of relatives and friends to lament llielr 
loss. Hut I'hn goes to  meet n host of 
loved ones, and to lie u idlgrlm iiever- 
niore. Hers wiis ii Htorniy sea, but u 
pf nee fill luiidlng. iind she enters the 
havens of rent. Glorious trluiiipli, abuiul- 
aiit eatram e. ii weleomo home uiiiidsl 
the shouts of the loveil ones there. Sis
ter H arkins had many friends. She 
was u loving niutlier, u faithful uiul 
true wife uiid a gxnl iielglilHir. It may 
be well said, she made liuiiie happy. May 
the hercuved ones have fultli in (lud and 
meet her in lieavin.

J. E. .STEPHENS.

SE.VY.—Dr. \V. II. Seay waa horn 
near l«yn<lilmrg. Vu.. 0<".ohcr 26, 1814; 
from the re he niovi d to .4partanhiirg, 8.

In early life*; thenee to Griffin. Gii., 
and fn m  th rre  to Dawson. Gu.. In 1862, 
where he lived two years, when he niov- 
f cl to Tiia -unilla, .\la., and from there to 
Texas on l)e<cenilier 24. 1866. Ho was 
m arrird to .Miss Elisabeth Middleton 
Hill In Oglethorpe County. Ga.. in 1810. 
Three of his children turvlvo to m-mni 
Ills less. He joined the .Methodist Epis
copal Church when only eight year* old 
In which he lived a faithful and con- 
alatcnt nicmls-r to the ilay of hla death, 
which occiirreHl at hU home In GIddIngs. 
Texas, January 8, 1897. Bro. Seay waa a 
m rm lcr of the Meth-idlst Church seven
ty-four years. Ho waa a go;sl neighbor, 
a  true frlcnil, a  faithful citizen. It was 
my privilege tn visit him often during 
hla last tllnesa. and I always found him 
meekly itibm isslrn to the IHvIne will. 
He died In the trium phs e-f a living 
fc!th. Of him wc esn say truly. "Hlise-, 
cd uic the d'-ail which d ir In the l.ird  
frt.Ul bene 'forth: yra. soilh Ihe Spirit, 
that they may re»i fr.mi Ihclr labors; 
cnel their works do foll.iw them."

\V. H. BKtMlKS.

APPKIWON. On HciTnilsr 2. IsW. 
death entered the home of .Mr. J. P. ,\p- 
pe-raon and rohlieel It of the yoiingrs: 
aon. l/iyd. He was liorn Octolwr 1. IHiIs 
near Wllmcr, Dallas t'euinly. and h.ul 
g r wn to  yoimg manhiKsI wlihnul any 
of the vires or Immoralities that so of
ten stain the llve^i of otir Iciys. He ear
ly gave pnsif that mentally and m-iral!y 
his life w.tiild lie a lOi.Tres. But ille 
ra te  hail marked him ns its victim. FIvr 
years ago an ultvi k of dengue left him 
ai'.mfliroeel invalid, and though the hev- 
Inge are of a watehfiil m.ithcr and other 
trlallves pniiemgril his days. It failed 
to bring l«r k th • glow of health. Still 
no iiiurniiir or roaiiilainl e ver |ia-s< el hie 
ilpe. he aive'iue-l Ih - eltiiatbin with for- 
tiiude anil paliince; but whin shaibews 
of death hovered near, bis friends mere 
anxIiMis to  know If he was prepared for 
the Anal siimni m.t. A staler asked him 
If h.* realised his rtindillon. "Ve-s.'' he 
replied. "Are ymi ready r '  said she 
"No." answered Imyd; "I fall to  s.-e 
God's justice In taking my life while 
yet so y.Ming and so much to live for 
bill I will pray for re-signalion, pray 
for strength ami help to trium ph over 
death and for awei-i rest In hejvcn. I 
win let y.iii knuw the re-*iilt. Alice, lie 
fore I go." In a frw da.vs he called the 
same- stater to him to give her the "glad 
tidings" that he was ready, only wait 
ing to cross over the river and rest In 
his Savior's arms. And when the end 
came he fell asleep- like one who wraps 
the drapery of his couch about him and 
lirs down to pleasant dreams.

MR.S. M. P. WHITE.

DI.qMI'KES —George Dtamiikrn was 
<»orn In East Tennessee In the yewr 
1823; came to Texas In the spring of 
1846; was married to  Martha A. Max
well in I860; profeaed religion and join
ed the C. P. Church the same year with 
his wife. She died In 1857. He was m ar
ried to  Mary Rlltabcth Strickland In 
1858. 8he (lied In 1888. He died at his

REINHARDT.—Yancy Casa Rrin 
hanlt. ton of J. R. and Emily Rein 
harilt. was born January 22. 1896; was 
a little sufferer all of his life and seem 
cd so good, patient and sweet through 
It all. He rallied In the fall and seem 
cel to lie getting well, hut was taken 
with pneumonia and hrain trouble and 
died January 10. 1897. As little A'ancy 
had formed no character, th rre  is no 
doubt of his salvation, "for as In Adam

HOW A FARMER’S WIFE MARES MOHEY
jjlltor I MO huppv I imiMt f#l| ton trhftt 

I o»n I'ViM thr^w fOT hnRlmnf* fmf of tror ton mort«9v# wMMdit̂ . I Mrtm filVa|MTr Rnth CahliHl. It't t no»'’or. rtoMtOBt hiimnnlt  ̂ovor lorontoddMT I Bi)|d fc: Ip poo month I mnd* fittiprutll •ImI |»n1d oof dohtM. Kf^ft hody oftroli, wmo oto. II riirnlshrt TnrkiMh or Mmlirn̂ pd V«r<-. 
I mhff nt hom».H*Mti||PMthp Rktn.M»M'>|otrlvr rot Cold*. nripfp. Np̂ ^wtcin. Mnionii,R>akrpM« nnd nil fl*'^l. hk(n nnd Kidnptrrronhtpn. Anf wifM t-nnih? tn I hy wilting H World 
Celumbn*. Os M9n B

BLACKWELL’S

SEE?

Von w ill Biktl our ioniMjn 
InnlUr cuch two ounce Itaif* 
uacS two cotspono SuniiK* rnch 
fkiur onacp of Ulurk-
tvrirn Diirhcm* Uuy u Ijou 
o f tlilt; cclc'hratrd tobncco 
auU m u l ike cott;jou-~v. kUh 
glwcu 1'. list VUluuUlc 
entn and  huw to fR-k (lur.u

! Canton JuniofsTEELCotton 4̂̂ Corn Planter
It in tirik' ll »'> ta-n|. talill.a millMlUk’ iMic ru lli’rl.* protrrcrtl l-y -i iurUffl Mlilrlw.
V«-tilil;M It" I-'* "MUliM * *> ..P 'l. U Id*** *'̂ '‘,*'V'‘e.̂ ’hU.Vi fur Um-in rut i> J.ti.'l. 11..-IinmI i-« iii 4r»« I Ity.

tatarruhtfl I" *1. tni.iilf r<»Uoii nff’rd  prrlrrll.y. And lur i l tiiliiic •I'rn. I-aus. M i t̂minnii'lete' Nkiini-.nti I*l4iii»rta»'luiiMffJi lrffH*orrlinr|fr, *el nlMul<*‘lrrr . Luap in Ih*- « »»nti n Junnir i»i*
puHtrffl»• r« rr''-« Hf' I. "»iu6Mir> r r f i in d r tJ .  H r  w ill ulMHlrrln Ike hnml» 6»l rrlljiblr **pKi*n.i4»l»r «iM*rHl6*«l unMnnl wu.r other • i - i t• rr Id* k«w>» the ^lurhltM* Uolnu l»ml work, oil Minin 

ro 'uM ltlrrrd i Miiktmfm'tnr** lM«k iTprrnM*. f*'**‘>liowB. IlnrreeMff, l-riili \i4»ue| Mtid hi*M»l, t niituii * Hi i«»*r m. UidiOM nnd ttnikiiitf » iiUlY*t.;rff. * . rn nnd <

SiSSESSHSw
PARUN & ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS,TEX.
BEAUM ONT LUMBER CO., Beaumont, Texas.

TO TH E  LUMBER DEALERS OP ITEXASi— 'Lono Leal Yellow Tine.
Wff baTff on tuuid a  full and comiilcta aseoriineut of VAKD WIUC'K, w luub is

bright Slid In good b h if f in o  i -o n d itiu n .

W.msnu^tuy^^ D R E S S E D  L U M B E R  *" YJ?U*̂  PlilrDt.lrlct. 
r  Atad Ut Yotr Orders and We will Olve You Good Lumber and Prompt Shipment. 

Beaumont Lumber Co., Beaumont, Texas.
Cliri.t shall all licall die, c-vcti lu  In 

niiule alive." We very slldum under
stand (lod's ilealiligs with us nl the 
pre-sont tlm i. We s i ofli n ili'.nk. why 
hus the lainl larnilU id its t'l lie s i  uf- 
lllcted? Why does die allow dealli to 
eime In nnd claim one of the sweet, 

tender hud. for lu  victim, and |m Ic the 
ellnipleel e heck which the f.mJ mother 
p;e'KS4S with BO many klM a? Divine 
wiseloui, love and merry are lioe'k etf all 
this; and If we follow up the Divlu-' 
will It will leael II. from behind Ihooe 
iirtaina Into the gl .rluiis light and 

knowicelgc. H. ,\. MOWUEY.
Gainesville. Texas.

McP h e r s o n . Mrs. j . a . M Pher- 
sm  in re  Chaihsm i wa» ta.in In .Ma- 
bjn;:i \!>: ll : i .  on-l fi M
im sle-p In the arm t uf h r  
Savior, near Hi.ekby. in W all-r 
County, Texas. January 23. 1897. 
Sister McPhcrsein gave her heart I i 
GihI In early life nr. I iinltMl wlili t h - 
Cliiirch if her ch •Ice. While hi r  serv- 
le e was n . t  ostentali'jiis. hi r  faith wai 
abiding. an<l her life c msls:i nl. Th lux'.i 
getting |e I lilc w lih age. th .’ end W.I. 
not cx|M.teil so soon. Sh" to k lh< ii- 
grlp|M'. whii h so. II lie vi'l. 'H i1 In; i p.i i- 
m.inla. :iiid the end r.inic In nin- dii.-e. 
Her l|i|«t>aail and um ihl!d Ife- <b d h-r 
iitr e.1 ihi’ river and .-he b .i \ ie  nine 
hl'ilce-n lu re , with n Ii . k- of friends t > 

mi-iirn Ih-ir I: i yaral lc l.i.r. May the 
lilirein);.i e f G nl rest w.lh liio Ih r> n  .I 
b v:<l OKS anel m ar Ihlr ..•paratl n
..III :i> <I to llic e l ’ .1 eielvatl i|i i f her 
b lld r n nnel fri'nil.*. "Hl-s-ed arc i!u 

Oesil that dll in ili- l-'.'il. "
H. It KI.MIII.KR.

11 kby. T u a - .

!■. ell v.itiil I'lirtatlaii. a bivliig vvUc and a 
kind m ilh ri. She- wa. loved by all 
who knew her. She hiu« g .;n- to meet 
her futlnr, niuthcr. Iirolhcii ninl little 
r.tigil daiigliti r  nt the piiirly kuIi s and 
wiilk the g.iliUn s tru ta . sIiik with the 
reilecme il uf (! id, and, Ih" l of all,
10 l>e with JeSIU. I l l  Kit wi p. loved 
eine's, for wife and iirith ir. She has 
cr.wei'd Jon lan 's  sturniy lianks anil guns
11 inic to glory. Her loving inph s'.

W. A. N ICHO '-
Yantis. Texas.

Our New i;iattnl.d  mee-Itet ol Ootd IMni. Fsw 
Roldm,r.nOHn, PstKlIs, Toothpick^ 
sbowtag BMrly on. tundsad 
dISkrrat stylM. smt to 
taretadrsss Oat 
■Xir
• r . M- fK-M-

If si!
Inrfaewr.itat. 

OoM F iat rcrolrn], 
W crattcM h OcrIs-kL 

Oold Fountain Fm. prier. by ni.il, 
fl.tO, Itesnal latb«lie«t. .n d  wam uic?  
r.F . rornw.V Bnv.talW. MarSce, I c.iI.t1..- g»  
Tha f«.W..ve4t *Fh.V , Vt* y.ei. 4 -—t •

SEEDS and 
FE R TIL IZ E R S .i

I'rc-li mill complete .lock 
Ilf Reianv and Fviav fur fall 

j r  pl.intlng. AI-o Flclel and 
W  Garden and Flow er Seeds and 

Fcrilllrers uf a ll k im l. a t
A . B E H R E N D 8 \

21-e Str.viiil, e;.vlve.tun, Tex.uv.

DR. J .  Be SHELMIRE. .V:
Skln,Geniti)~rrlnarv and Rectal Disease*.

'run Ire 
.lifile. d  In

II' ' I
iMlil.

■ I’

cl..\U K . On ihi' night of J.in lary 21. 
I897. little Hula, the Infant elai'xhter of | 
.Saniiii I and Mary E. Cl.vrk. of A.h - | 
Te X!;.. leil a r >rr iwliig family m  l pi?

I live r Ih" rlv> r  of ilialh  l i j.dn h r 
InniH-nl >u.iil with the angc;,: and epie- ; 
Ils of ju*l me II mad-- P 'rf. ■ I. Shi wa^ 
two ni n 'h s  ‘dd th ’ dav sh liic.I.and her , 
sh Hi life was on" >f c.mslan: suffering, 
la-t felh r hii.l m 'iher, l.roihTu and •‘'*- 
li rs. In lire  linic i-f trial, i .iet tin ir Imr- | 
den on Him who d .ilh  nil ih 'nge well.

M. A. T l U.NEIl
.4 lice. Texas.

WOOIM.KY. Stall r  Halm W ihIK v 
(n-e Jonrel wne tmrn ill C irv ill C .iia- 
fy. Texas. Oelolicr 28. 1>76. nnel illul In 
Coryell County. Iiceintl'cr 24. Imh;. she 
wa.. mniTird lo Karl Wo. ill y J.ily. I'P.'i. 
She profcsFCil rrliginn nl the ag of 
fourteen and jninril the Mcth mIIkI K|iis- 
copal Chiipi’h. Smith, mul lived a con
sistent Christian life up to  her denih. 
She leave, a hii.li.mil. halic. ni illu r. 
live staters and erne hrolh-r t > mourn 
their loss. Hitt we wen-p not ns thivse 
who have no hniie. May the I.ord tilevs 
Ihe h rn  aveil family.

W. II. CARR.

OPIUM;atMl H  III^K  I \  I I \ I I I 1 8s a u r r t l
At h««t**r w ;*Ain. Ils***!* «*f

rtk AlAr* » Ml I . M M Wul* 
M I’ |l.*\ M: I • a

HAMPTON. -Mrs. I.iiclmla H am p-1 
ton (nee Cnvcy) was horn In H ardin! 
rniinty. Tenn.. June 2. 1850; died in 
W o(hI Coiinly. Texas. January 22. 1897.  ̂
She w a. converted and joined the M. E. 
Chiin-h, Sooth, at twelve year, of nge. 
and died a devoted Christian. She wa.v 
married to W. M. Hampton September 
2. 1878. She leaves a husband, three 
denghter.. one brother and four .taters 
t.o nionrn her departure, hut. thank God. 

j we know where to find her, for she was j

ARK YO U TH IN K IN G  
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IWsaAe ru b rvery Mkcblos 
imltl U nrn lrr m full aiNl
can hr rv'turii'^1 If not aatiatactonr 
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CAN ANYTHING BE FAIRER?
No drubt Tour ncight»or U uainff 
one of our Machine*. Aab ber If aba 
ta fully aatl«fl4»d with ber bargata.

NAKY VOLURTART TBSTIXORIALS.

THK PRICKT-W .il. It Is so i-wbap 
ib.v we fnigot to state tF-wbnut one- 
iMrd nl the price .gent. uk . It I. 
only TM IP—prepaid. Y<m .lw> get tba 
Te>.. Advocsie for one year. AddroM

Trus Christian nilvoutc. DalUs, Tsi.



A Little Child 
With a Little Cold.

That’s all 1 
^Vhat of it ?

L ittle ccUl* u h e a  ncj;1rctcd 
grow to  large diseasei and

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
C U R B S  C O L D S .

DO OUB PEOPLE KNOWJVHAT THIS HEARS?

T h e  r e g u U r  f o r r e s p w m ic n t  c f  a  le a d 
in g  d a ! ly  m'WH|M\i>er, in  w riU iig  th e  
o p e n in g  tM*enea o f  t h e  liig lH ld t i i ie .  
w h ic h  m e t o n  th e  12 ih  liiR tu n i, th e  
fo l lo w in g  la n g u a g e :

II ta a  e ig n lf i i- a n t fa< t t h a t  n v u r ly  a ll  
t h e  nw m in .u '4ng  a n d  «e<*ou<Ung a p re c h r a  
w e re  o f a  n a t u r e  U u u  w a rm ly  p a t te d  o n  
th e  l a c k  th e  I 'n lv ^ r a l t y  o f  T e x a a . T h e  
in r t i c u t io n  w ail r n lo g i t e d  in  t h e  m o a t 
g lo w in g  i ‘*PtT*W' *K>r«ry p a n e g y r ic  p ro -  

u p o n  I t  n u t  w i:h  I h e  wUueHt 
n |:;? :au » e . I t la t r u e  t h a t  th e  m a jD r p a r -  
l l c n  o f  t h e  a p p la iin e  c a m e  fi%Hn th . ' g a l-  
U r le a  w h e re  a  l a r g e  i in m h  ' r  o f  I ’n lv e r -  
j^ity a lu d e n iK  o;T U |»led  a e a ts .  b u t a l l  th e  
H a im , th e  H < n tlm eu : ai’tm e d  to  m  t t  
w :h  t h e  a p p rc '.> a tlo n  o f  a  guo«l m a n y  
in e in lH T a  o f  th e  Mouat*. .Mr. Ih ia h le ll  
ia a  g r a d u a t e  o f  t h e  r n l v c m i i y  a n d  w as  
u  b r i l l i a n t  l . a d t r  In  Ita  d e b a t in g  a w le -
lleji,

t t i r a w a  ih o w  w h ic h  w a y  t h e  w in d  
h lo w a  a m i w h e n  w e  p u t  t h i s  c.nd t h a t  
to g e th e r  It m ig h t  b e  t a k e n  aa  a n  in d l-  
c a t lu i i  t h a t  th lH  ed iM *atlonal I n s t i tu t io n  
n t  h a s t  win f a r e  w e ll a t  t h e  h a n d s  o f 
t h e  p r e s e n t  l ic g ls la iu r p .

:>j the MethjtllsU. Baptists. Premby- 
teriar i and other rellgUms denonilna- 
tluaa know what th is im ans? As the 
writer quoted above slgnltlcanily re
marks. "Straws show which way the 
wind blows.** And It would appear that 
a man with any reasoning powers at alt 
c mid see that a senlim rnt largely fa- 
vf i-ably to the a ta t t  rnIversUy Is In the 
lead. It has Itfeome the fashionable 
thing to **pat that Institution on the 
liaek.” both with wanis of prals< and 
with substantial aid. Krum the stand- 
|K>lnt of a rliUen of Texas I am glad to 
see cu r State tnatltutlcns have a strong 
hold on the affections of our people. 
Very d iffe rn t are my reell.’igs. however, 
when I study this question from the 
standpoint of a  (*hrlstlan and a Meth- 
isllst. With my onrlcU ona as to the 
nereealty fur higher education lieing un- 
d rr th “ auspices of the Church, and the 
lnjuf:lce and unwisdom of the Htate a t
tempting to ilo that kind of work. I 
can never lie a complacent onlooker 
while the tide aria In the wrong dlrec- 
Uon. It la setting that way now.

It U iMH-umlag the fashionable thing 
to  give the Cnlverslty all It asks for. 
It ia* lieromtng the highly fashionable 
thing to  Sind our sons and daughteri 
the ir for edm-atiun. President Winston 
has already eorrelated the superintend- 
e n u  of the 8taU In such a  way that they 
will be expected to  send their high 
school gradustag light on to the Austin. 
The meaning of all th is la that the de
nominational Bchools of the fftsie have 
em em l on an em  where they must fight 
for th* !r lives, t'n leas our pulpits plead 
nnrexs<ngly for f'h ristlan  educailnn. 
and our people give the money to  equip 
and end-TW our colleges and universi
ties. It will not take many years to 
practically hand th is whole Imslness 
over to  the ittate. This we cannot af
ford to do. nor do we Inteml to do It. 
Then let the note of advanc be given. 
Hound the alarm aad  rally everybody 
to the flght. Radow the Hraihwestem; 
biilM and equip the P o ly t'rhn ir: plant 
North Texas. Weatherford. Coronal. 
Haa Antonio and Jacksonville on a firm 
hasla. and let na determine that the pre
cious heritage nf Christiaa education 
shall not be forfeited.

W r  I-IjOTP.
Port W orth. Texaa.

A TEXAS UfaHEIIT IK RHYME.

A CAU FOR HELP.

We have been trying ever since rem- 
ference to get two men for the work In 
Coon County. Coqville Is a na tion ; a 
f lm ilt  on eurh side—one with three ap- 
p.dntmenta andi three church iHilldlnga, 
not large In m H ift dship. hut an Impor
tan t w ork—th e  home mission of our 
conference; the o ther four appolnt- 
m enu. one of which Is rn  sftem<x?n ap
pointment. three church buildings, 
quite n membership; Important work. 
The former, three small towns; the U t
ter, one town, three country appoint- 
m enu. A young man could live and do 
a  fine work on either without an ap
propriation; but there la aome money 
for each. We want two single men. or 
roan with small family, who have edu- 
entlon, grit and grace, upnn whom the 
Ix>rd hae laid his hand for this work 
and who says. “Here am I. send me,** 
Who will It be? Where are the l.iord's 
anointed? This Is an IroporUnt part of 
his vineyard. tVho hears him say 
**Oo?-

We are losing all the time by not hav
ing men for thene charges. Who Is re
sponsible If It Is not the man God has 
chnuen and he refuses to  go?

W. B. 8.MITH, Pastor.
Coqville City, Or.

, \ t f  t h e  l la b y  Is r u t t i n g  T e e th ,
*  ^  n#  mif* sed  f*M and well tfleS rewed^.

-  Wri*e«nw*R U(K*riliwn n v n re .  P irrb llr rsa
••p tb lee  I t  woUtUw ia» child the ffctnn,
stle*« sll Id le , cures wind fo ltr nsd hi the heal 
rem edf for tflerrlMes. T w ssty -S rt cents a  Settle.

HY J. H. WISKMAK.

Fart First.
On 11 Ureury, w intry day.

A crusH tw lx t ruin and s lm im r.
Br<>. L. wuit on hin wuy 

Tu u wayside mi'A'ilnv.

The ruin wus bard, ibc  mud wus dtH*p.
Tbc hilNidCh ull wert* quirUy:

Sprint; brunches ran w ith fcurfiil sweep. 
And crei'ks like rivers  murky.

Old Ash (.’reek iKHimctl from bank to hunk;
Tbc preui'bcr said. “ 111 swim it. "

Ilo touch<sl b is mustuntf in tbe  flunk.
.\iid. i/lunye. she went riirbl in it!

T he curivn t wild sw irled ruimd the nut;. 
Like mudticmsl demons ruvint;. 

r n i i l  her sirtMiAflb Is'irun to fuK<
Aiul tbe  pR 'ueh'T felt her euvIUAf-

He stroketl bis puny's Ininny inane.
.^ml tfuidliiK her said, “(lo  it 

To the  lundiiiu pluis . " but ull in vutn 
She WHS luiKlinu fur tK‘l«)w it.

The d isian t liuiik was very steep.
He fell ills jHiny sinkitii;:

(h ir p reacher had m> tim e to weep 
And little  tim e for tbiiikimr.

Hut." tbouh'ht lie. “for u l)urk so fruU 
1 must Ik* I(m» much freiirhi:

1 11 full 4»it und euieb her tuU 
.^nd ease itf her of my tvelrh l."

Thut p n  aeber wore u l«»nt; talUHl ismt.
W hich bout his fi*ct did dunnle.

.\nd  when it shimld huv«‘ Ikm ii uttout.
For crawfish il did uncle.

Oh. luckless duy and hupb*ss pUtrht!
W hat evil wus tber<* In It?

The prt ueh' r  ihoi:u*bt he i;ruldM*d u rirh l. 
.\tid yet be hud to swim it.

His own m iltn i l  with us4'leitM in’usp 
Me clutebed: the a’uves rotUsI o 'e r him: 

He cunH' to lop with burri^Hl irusp->
His |M»ny ifuiie l>efor«‘ him.

The pm y  vruzed «m irmssy pUtii.
T he pis'ucher s till did swim «tii. 

And when be r«*aebed the  latitl axaiii 
He a u s  yellow as a l4cmon

l*nrt Hch'chiU,
Onei* BMin* ufion the  luAnk he siooil:
Ills  truan t nair rrax tsl in tbc  wotsl;
W ith dnunrled coal un<l slackened n*in 
An beavlnir ttuaks so lately Htralmsl.

Once more akm r the  liank be stisdl.si: 
Hebtnd blm  d«*rp tbe  waU*rs rolled. 
llefiHt* blm  stre lcbtsl tbe  muddy lane. 
Aad no Im* s trode bis na# again.

Xo uooQcr ba«l be gaiiHKl b is  neat 
TbanquU 'k sbe turaisl with faithful («s't 
To p1«m1 aaain  the yleldlnir road, 
rm term w tb  her drliqdng loud.

“ W bal utU the man' thepc<iplc cried.
As iut«*r (HI tbey saw blm ride.
U  lib aiarablens rlotbes ami damiiemsl (ace. 
Fresniair tow aril the tirrai biiur plaet*.

W hrti be rrwrbeS bis desttnatlon 
There was irrrut (smsU:nuitiua.

Hun*.' nald they. “ If thal'nour prearber. 
Them be Is m» hlghlaml ereature"'

Aad aow. a» If u» suit my rbvm.*,
Tb (' cuDgrrgatloa was ou lime.
TUe (lirk lla g  waiers m in i bis shoe.. 
i*op|4»usly as Ib'cmua s dewa.

Hut when did faithful wriunan fail 
T o  bear a prca.*hcr'» pU iailve  wail?
Uo to allcriatr bis woes.
Hunt) was brought a suit eg rkHbes.

Hut all m «a ar^ aot of a Use.
Ho tb“T.- U  ao room for surpriM*
When I tell you bt* was sumllcr
Tbaa his pants were, though murh taller.

His eoai. a durkleg muadabout. *
Almost raised Irrrv4*fvut sluiut;
Aad tbuuirh b«' put forth effort due. 
ttalv bad br ga^aed o m  shoe.

Tim e was op: the people waited 
INw tbe preacher so twlalnl 
H r  must rcase bis vaia eudravnr 
Aad disrard tb * wiwibles« leather

W ith  oar alwr* off and nae shoe aa.
HeruMia antes awl bjrma tioob gnae.
Now Is be fo rm l to take bis p la r- 
Aad bis (stogirffathm faro

Hiirr I am the W llrb  nf Kad«*r
Ne r r  raised p rW t without sasprader*
Hut surh was our preacher s pitghi.
As be strm e todo  b U  might.

Though M»m b.s heart hrgaa to glow.
Aad bis w nris did freely ffnw.
Hls eyes rouM oaly m il la sorbets.
F*or bis habds must stay in pnrbets'

W brn  bis tbeae’ grew sweetly te n le r 
Me pwgnt bis aeeili d sprad( r.
.\nd with bands g**stirulated 
While bis trm*sf-rs m n lta te d .

Mbnn be ra t bis pi-rsanMlnn. 
t ^ lr b ly  rberbed ibe grartlat Um;
W hile tb** sand slipped fram bl« gltaard. 
Aad b** tremldtsl lilie a llca.'d.

For awbUr be sussi aad paatrd:
W’bler Ibea bis fret b** plaated 
.\gala blseyes m lird  la tbetr sorbets.
W hile fatthfal Hagers etatrhed the pnrbetw.

When h 
Tw as ««ld  he 

Though tome
A ll say hls 

l.nrswa Texas.

ipad the aater drmna. 
was a lalrt Lrmmt 
•mm tell the reasna wby. 

iiw was qwile drv

ECHOES FIIOM A GEORGU CONFERERCE.

F a re tgw WU rIwws.

Thrre arp pigtatppn mlllloiu of people 
tn ('hlna and Japan, to aajr nothing of 
thp mllMona In Mexico and Braxll. arho 
are dpppndpnt upon the Methodiit Bpla- 
r>pol Churrh. South, for the goapel. 
The man who doca not lipnpvp In for- 
r'gn  mlMlona knowa nnlhing of the 
mind of Chrtat. We would have an 
rmptjr HIblp betwren the Ikla were we 
I > tear out all that teachea the duty of 
foreign mlMlona. .  Tne type of Chrla- 
lian ltr among some of iw la not worth 
r.irrying abroad. When the Churrh gets 
on the rrow  the heathen will be aaved. 
—Blahop Wllaon.

The d lirip iri were llrat railed Chrla- 
tlana at Antl.irh. but they reaaed to be 
proTinrIal when they nent out mlnalon* 
nrlea. "My opinion." or that of any 
one elae. tuu nothing to do with It. Sup- 
p.->te Agabu* had rtaen up at Antlorh 
Bad said, "It'a  my opinion that when 
C.Td gets ready to ronvrrt the heathen 
he ran do It witbotit our help." That 
would hare  been “a spell of weather" 
In Arta.

There li  great talk. In some Churrties, 
About being In tbe "apoatoUeal stiprea. 
slon." Which one—Judaa or the othera? 
Churrh pride must be humored!*) Borne 
CTiurrhes are proud of the tenor roire 
In their rhotr. I had aa soon be proud 
of a dinner horn with no dinner. The

power of the Spirit too large a biialness 
for trifles.—Dr. W. A. Candler.

C h ild re n  wml th e  Humliiy-Heliool.
W hrn Jcxiwi wanted to teaob an ob- 

Jert-lessun as to the measure of hls 
kingdom, he did not take Peter, John, 
or some other adult, Lut a little child. 
The rommisslon of Jesus to Peter was. 
"Fe«l my lambs." Pastors sbc'.ild l>e In 
the Sunday-srhools more. They should 
not wait for the eleven o’rlcck servlre. 
for they may be dead Itefore eleven 
n’cloek. There Is no itosslble ehanee to 
reach the masses except In the cradle. 
A man converted after he Is thirty 
years old is only half converted. Kach 
Sunday-school should have a  dcflnlte 
work along Church lines. There Is no 
eonseoi'atlon of money mull It l>egln3 
with the young.—Dr. James Atkins.

ClirUtlMi) K dacullon*
Some laymen who make great speeches 

nt the death of preachers who dleel In 
the work ought to go Into the dying 
hnslnebs. There has been greater agi
tation for the last twenty yeais on the 
subject of eslucatlon than ever before. 
If we could Just get all the amens, 
shunts, etc., concreted Into vUlHe form! 
U Is nut because we have not the mone)’ 
that colleges are not built, but l>e:'ause 
we have not religion enough.-D r. R. 
J. BIgham.

There are enough men who want 
sehuols tu s tu n  them, but not enough to 
keep them going. Chur.-hcj differ as to 
many things, but are a unit as to  the 
necessity of Christian schools and col
leges. The State cannot etlui ate equit
ably—to much politics. Jesus Is the 
grandest flgure In the world's history. 
The State cannot teach him.—Dr. W. A. 
Candler.

P. L. STANTON.
Palrmount, Ga.

LETTER FROn GILDEROY.

Here I am In tbe Mississippi bottom, 
"sawamiH’d" at last. So you see I have 
"struck the bottom.” and tne bottom 
■trikes me as the finest country I ever 
saw, Ij i ! la! man, how rich this land 
Is! It makes me hungry to go bark tu 
the plow again. W hat straight rows I 
could lay uR here, and how I would 
love to see this fertile soil roll from the 
wing of a good plow! It Is really In- 
eplring to turn  n fuirow tn good land. 
And then to plant the seed, and see 
them spring and grow and u n d  the 
rrop and lee It come to maturity, l 
than  never lose my love for tbe farm. 
1 grew up between the plow handles. 
Why boys want to leava tha farm and 
go to town and Into a store I do not 
know. There Is an Independence and 
manliness on the farm—a regular round 
of duties and a degree of cen trn t— 
that ran  be found nowhere else. How 
good hog jowl and greens, boron and 
eorn bread are after a day's plowing In 
the spring! The tntmory of It Is sweet 
to me till th is day. The avt rage boy— 
Md most boys are cniy a n  rage—makes 
a big mistake when he leaves the farm 
for any other place or businrss under 
the sun. If he makes cni) a gooel liv
ing. be does well. While doing that be 
makes a man of himself—an Indepead- 
emt. aelf-reliant. manly man. A mac 
on the farm haa hls own way--la mas
ter eif tbe situation and nobody to 
pleaae but himself. Her* he la lord, 
but In mertt other cnlllngi b r Is ser
vant. Oh. tha t our Bouthrm  boys would 
stick to Ibe farm! Everything and ev
erybody la dependent on the farmer. 
All we eat and all we wear comes out eif 
the greund. (ieid made man to  till tbe 
gremnd. He Is the only animal that 
data rulllvate the soil—the only one 
that plows, snws ated, lends tbe rrop 
and rraps the harvest.

Bnt. excuse me. I got a-gi>lng and 
forgot mysrif. aa I often do. Blnce I've 
l>Mn a preorhrr and live In town I buy 
everytblag and produce nothing—noth
ing but sermons, and they a re  nothing 
to brag on. I live in paper ancks. nve 
or ten pounds a t a  lime. On the farm 
we bad com. wheat aad nMit enough 
for the year. We bought sugar. roRee, 
rh e  and moiaaaes enough to  last all 
yrar. A living a  y ta r ahead was always 
In store—or on the way to tbe crib and 
smokehouse. We made It, It was 
our own. We did not have murh 
m.ooe.v, we did not need murh. We bad 
what waa better than money—plenty to 
live upon. No man hardly knowa how 
much what he grows Is worth until he 
haa to buy every mouthful he cats. It 
costs money and lou  of I t  The milk 
and butter and the rhiekens and the 
eggs we used to  have on tbe farm! I 
often have these to  buy now. We 
grew and killed our own beef, but I buy 
my lieef these days. We ru t and haul
ed our own wood on farm and bad 
roaring fires, but I buy my wocmI. or 
buy roal now. On the farm we had 
■oap grease and ash-hoppers and made 
our own soap, hut now I have to buy 
all the soap I use. The poorest of nil 
poor folks sre  the poor about a town. 
They live from hand to mouth and 
sklmpeverythlng to make It go as far as 
possible. Dortor, excuse me, but do 
urge the hoys to  stay on the farm. And 
whisper to the girla and tell them that 
a brave, manly farmer, a  haed-handed 
son of toll, la a  ten times better catch 
for a good husband than ^  cow pen full 
of these dandy, town dudea. who part 
their hair In the middle, wear store 
elothes and tooth-plek-toed shoes, talk 
with a  lisp and smoke cigarettes. Why, 
sir. here In Mississippi some of our 
girls marry store clothes and get no 
sort of a man Inside of them! I/iok at 
that fanner's wife, how healthy and 
Independent and happy she looks, and

* listen how sbe tings as sbe goes about 
her work—housckeeiiing, gardening, in 
the poultry yard and out by the dairy 
looking after the milk and butter. She 
is the (lueen of a good home, i t  Is a 
delight to stop at her house. What 
stacks of quilts, what shelves loaded 
with pickles and preserves ot all kinds, 
and what rosy children romping In the 
yard! That Is a  farmer's wife. From 
just surh homes our best women and 
our moat useful men come. Qcxl bless 
the farmers, the farmer boys and far
mer's wives. They are the backbone 
of this c.ountry and of every other land. 
But i stop right here and short oft.

OILDKROY.

A NOTE FROM OKLABOMA,

On .the (ith of Novcinher, in the quiet 
little town of .Mcrten-i. we bade farewell 
to many of kindicd and other dear 
friends of former years' association and 
took our departure for uur field of labor, 
Burnett Charge, situated in the bounds 
of the Indian Mission Conference, In the 
Territory of Oklahoma.

After a tedious jouiney of three weeks 
through the rain, sleet and snow, facing 
the cold norther that followed, contend
ing with muddy roails and swollen 
streams without bridges, we reached the 
Canadian River on the tth  of December, 
IVe landed safely on the north bank of 
this dangerous stream at 4 p. m. This 
brought us in the bounds of our work. 
On reaching Wanettc we were Informed 
by Bro. Bethune, formerly of Red Uak, 
Texas, tha t Sunday was our regular 
preaching day. Here we camped and 
filled our ap|>olntmer.t cn Sunday.

This part of Oklahoma Territory is 
only five years o ld - that Is, opened to 
homrsteaders. This is a new county 
and has all the  dlaailvanatages of any 
new country. All par;s of the I'n ited 
States are represented here; also many 
foreign nations. Many denominations, 
religiously speaking, are represented In 
this Territory. The .\l. B. Church. 
South, aerms to  he In the lead. The 
Southern Me-thodlata we’re the llrat to  
place mlaslonarles on the ground. The 
M. E. Church. North, are repreaenteel 
here. Our Church In Oklahoma Terri
tory needs more efllH'nt local p rrarh- 
era. We have but fe w In this arrtlon. 
Why not s~me cf tu r  lisal brethren who 
ire  crowded on small works In Texas 
r.ome out and look at the country? The 
land Isas  predurtive In this part of Ok
lahoma Territory aa It is in Texas. The 
field If whhe unto harvest, but the local 
laleoarrs are few and are In great de- 

J. w ,  FRENCH.
Avora. O. T.

fl flEW TRIUMPH.
The Dreaded Cop^umption Gan

B e_(^^.
r. A. Hlwaai, tbe Sreal ChaoiUI aad gel- 

entlM. will Bead |o -M ts r s r s  Ib rea  
Pres M ile *  ef Ht« M aty ulee >v«twd 

Reaiadiaa fa barVCenaamptiaa 
aad ail La as TraaLIc^.

Nothing could l> fajrrr, m rre p'jilan- 
.hropic or carry m .re  Joy to  tbe afilli t- 
td . than the genentoa offer of the 
honored aad dlst.aguM Kd rhemis!. r. 
A. Slocum. M. C.. cf .New Yotk City.

He has diacovirtd a r> lUble a rd  ub- 
•olule cure for c<.ntun.p:l. a . and all 
bronchial, throat, lung and cheat dis
eases. catarrhal affictions. genk.>ral d ;- 
.'llne and wrakn Io m  c i  fleeh and 
all condlUoaa of wasting away; and to 
naki Ita g n a t  merits known, will rend 
ihrr^ free hottlra of hls newly d srov- 
•red I medlre to any afflicted read, r  of 
the Texas Adveicats.

Already hla "c.'w oclentlllr system of 
medicine" has poiinaaetly c iim l tbou- 
sands of appar ntly boftel’se  case*.

Tbe Doctor consld^ la It r. :t i nly hls 
profeeslonal, but u s raligijua duty--a 
July which be owes ta  ruR ting  hum an
ity to  donate hla infallfbln m it .

Ha has peeved the "dreed d con- 
snm ptloh" to be a  lurable disease be
yond a doubt, la any climate, and baa 
on l i e  In hla Amer>Mi and European 
laboratoriss tbousanda cf " h e a i tf r t  
lestlm oulals of gratitude" from those 
behrfited and ra n d . In nil parts of tbe 
world.

C atarrhal and piiltnoM ry troubles 
lead to ronsumpti..n. and ccuaump ion. 
'in ln lerrup te i, me .ms speedy and cei- 
taln death, toon't delay untN H *a too 
late. Bhnply writ* T A. Hlornm. M. C.. 
M Pine streri. New York, giving ex- 
orets and poatofllcp address, end tha 
free medicine will be promptly sent. 
Please tell the Doctor you saw hls t f -  
fer In the Texxa Advecatc.

AURT NARY AGAtR.

After n long silence I will, with the 
permission of our editor, endeavor to 
write a few words of cheer to all the 
children and young paople. especially 
.hcae who read tbe Advocate.

Many of those with whom I once la- 
jcrcd In their m itsicnary work as little 
workers for Jeans and aisoelated with 
i t  their homes around the ir flrrsidrs 
loubtlesa have grown beyond my rec
ognition. But to each and all t wish a 
happy year. Christmas la a lime of 
che past. The new year 1**7 Is upon 
us with all its obligatloiM. Have we 
kept and fulfilled the vows that we 
made a year ago* If not, let us repent 
if our wrongs and ralliirts and 
resolve this day to  do b ri
er; live nearer to Ood than ever 

In the pari. It may he that God will 
call some one or more of those to 
whom I am now writing to  eome and 
give an aceotint of him or herself before 
this year closes. Oh, let us all be randy 
with the wedding-gsrment on and not 
lie speechless and then have to be 
taken and cast Into nntar darkness! I 
am now old and feehlg. It will soon 
be said tha t Aunt Mary la gone to reap 
her reward. But I am here yet. I bid 
you Godspeed in the miaslaitary wrork.

the Epworth League and everjthlng 
else tha t has for its aim the salvation 
ot Btuls and the general iipbulkllng of 
ChrlEt's kingdom ou earl It. Wo are su- 
perannuBioJ^ but 1 still sumotlmes catch 
myself wishing that 1 could go to China 
Of to Ei.'ue of those tai-oR iields where 
they are struggling for freedom from 
the bondBge of ignorance and slit. But 
I cau 't go I13W. Sometimes 1 think 
that when 1 get up yonder my heaven
ly Father will permit me to be a niin- 
istorliig spirit and will send me to same 
of these lands to flutter over and 
among tho children there und impress 
them to be good and to be Jesus' little 
boys and girls.

Now a word to all, and 1 close for 
this time. Let us pray more earnestly 
than ever before tha t a  great work may 
he oarrled on for the salvation of our 
young people at home and then tbe sav
ing of the heathen will not be so hard 
a task.

Let me ask Bro. BtaRurd to write 
often. Hls letter In Advocate of Jan 
uary 7 was so full of good cheer.

1 hope to get letters from some*of the 
young people. Direct to

Carbon. Texas. ACNT MARY,

FAREWELL TO PAIRT ROCK.

Alone with God. W ith gratitude to 
my Heavenly Father 1 remfmber my 
good friends of Paint Rock. To-day, 
January 15, 18&7, I expect to leave this 
place, never to return. Providence 
seems to indicate that the time has 
come for me to  go. I regret to leave 
my friends, and especially those who 
are the friends of Jesus Christ. Three 
yiitra ago, in the providence of God, 
It was ray happy lot to be ten t by the 
appointing power of the West Texaa 
Conference as pastor of thia charge. 
•Vfter a pleasant and aoul-profltable 
y<»r, the Inevitable had to come—su
perannuation. Tho next year that 
faithful young mlnlater, Bro. C. H. 
Peels, was appointed to  serve the work 
ao a supply; and last year at Oxana 
he fell with his faco toward Zion and 
cntrrcti eternal rest. Iriat year Bro. J. 
W. UlbiKns served the work very ae' 
cep-ably and sucera«fully by the hetn 
of the Lord. Many eoiila were won to 
Christ. Thank Ood for converting 
grace! Ijiri year also ou r San Angelo 
District Conference met here, prislded 
over by our gentlemanly, scholarly and 
lutclllgrnt presiding elder. Bro. J. W, 
Stovall. We had a good eonferenre, 
because the Lord Jesus Chriri was prea' 
ent In Ibe hearta of the peonle. It waa 
good to lie present. It la always good 
to be where Jesus shows hla smiling 
tare. This year lira. F. L. .MrGehae Is 
starting fairly well on the work. I love 
these faithful nilnlatera of God! Yet, 
tbe one In heaven, I love blm itill; and 
also thooe on earth. I love the people 
nf God heir, .\fter having lived among 
them for three years 1 feel more at 
home here than anywhere cite In this 
world. Rut I go out again from home 
and friends—not knowing whither I go! 
The Bpirit of God b ean  witneaa wHh 
my spirit that I am b it rhl!d. He lead' 
<th me. He will never leave me, nor for- 
■ake roe. But did I say I went out from 
home? Ah! In tbe language of our 
sainted Wesley:
' No foot of land do I poaarss.
No ecttage in th is wilderness;
A poor wayfaring roan!
I lodge awhile In tents below.
And gladly wander to  and fro 
Till I my Canaan gain.'

Farewell to Paint Rock! "Farewell, 
my friends: farewell, my foes! My
P'aee with these, my love with those. 
And to you. my friends. "God be with 
you till we meet ogntn.'*

R. M. 1.2AT0N.

A ROTE FROM BRO. RAU.
W hrn read out for Allen Circuit by 

Bishop K ieocr a t  Paris we were 
glad, for we wanted to  come
Into ihia section of the roun-
try. Our hearta were made and 
amid falling lenrt. in parting from our 
many frirnda ia Pootoak C tim it. with 
whom and fer wham we have labored 
IcT the post two years. May (kid'i 
b k a ln g s  ever be upon them. In mov 
Ing here we were detained in D eratur 
two nights and a day by rain. But we 
were made comfortable and we think 
wtleome, too, in the homes of old 
(rienda In that rity. Ood bless them, 
and make ns truly grateful for tha t hoo- 
pltallty which sbeltera ns from tha 
Morm amid our trials and srandrrings 
from place to  pUee. l/eaving Deratur 
we soon entered the region of blaek 
mud, but landed safely In Denton the 
follcwing night, whleh was spent with 
old friends In that city. Next morning 
the worst blixtard of the aeason was

A w a r d e d

HitbMt HtMiora— WtMM’a Pair.
•DR;

^  CREAM
B i u a m
p m a

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Ospe Cresm of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

4 0  Y cA fi t h e  StAodArd.

upon us, but we turned pur steeds to 
ward Allen. During th is day we were 
tried, not In a fiery furnace. Indeed, 
but In the black mud and chilling winds 
of a severe blizzard. Arriving at the 
parsonage In A.llen just at night, we 
fouud it cold and dark. Then driving 
to the residence of W. C. Killlngsworlh 
we surprised the family, for they had 
110 Idea that a Mcthoiiist preacher 
would travel, by private conveyance, 
with hla wife and children. In such 
weather and mud; but we received a 
hearty welcome and were soon eomforl- 
ably scaled by n warm firo and In due 
time iiermltted to  feast at a rich table. 
Amid the slush and mud of this great 
country and the siiRerlng we endured, 
we did not In the least become disgust
ed, and we are glad we are here.

We liave been all round the circuit, 
preaching to good congregations, and 
In eplte of some difficulties have be n 
well received and we are hopeful of a 
good year.

Many good things have found their 
way to the parsonage, which are duly 
appreciated and which gladde-n the 
preacher's heart as well as the hearts 
of wife and children. Goel bless the 
thoughtful donors who thus cheer our 
hearts on coming as strangeis among 
them.

Our first Quarterly Ccnference was 
held the 16th and 17th Inst., in the rain 
and mud a t Allen. On account of the 
bad weather, not an offlclal from any 
other point was present, but we had a 
good Quarterly Conference. The sUw- 
(rd s  had already fixed the preae-her's 
salary at )6t0. nearly 100 of which was 
paid—Allen paying )75.r,fl at the first 
quartrd. Rev. I. S. .Ashimrn, our new 
presiding elder, waa at his post filling 
hls place satlsfactcrlly to  all. He 
preached only one sermon, which was 
highly sppreclatcd and greatly anjoyed 
by the small congrcgatica present. Hls 
rem arks a t  the sacramental beard were 
very touching, and we knelt with grate
ful hearts to  cemroemorate the death of 
our Ia>nl. God waa with ua. May hls 
Spirit abide. The visit c f the presiding 
elder into our midst, his stay among 
us and hls convrrsatinns in the family 
circle have been a bleessicg to us. Ood 
bleaa him as he goes In and out among 
ua. We Irani to  make this the best 
y ta r  thus far of our life, and - are en- 
eouragetl. g. u  UALU

Allen. Texaa.

T o n . i t  r u  W AS T i i r .  N » : i r .  c a i  «>»;.
B u i l a m i l .  are - ’SDritm e. to hlaSM’ fer a 
!***■ J* .  *>lsve« ran 4u|. It a .  arell l,v lak- lax HI Kl.-tjl IT. the piipular antlil<s<-rS> a lu  
SVBI tvoi»«t\ f(ir Totiat'cii h.i!St. X"«. a tuir. 
nrerlv all itrurclK t. IkHScbn five. Enn-Ica tOHUBlmU ('•■. Ilrirult. Mlrh.

TEXAS CORFERERCE NtSSlORARY RE. 
MITTARCES.

N a a v  of rkaree. K.in-lxn.
Ilearnc  and Whcclock (2.* uo , . , .

JO H K PH  IL HEAKB, 
Conf. Mia. 8ec., Texaa Cwif. 

Ilouaton, Texaa.

NOTICE.
To tbe Memliera of the B rotherho'd of 

the East Texas Conference:
I want to  send to each of you a rer- 

llllcate of your membership. I’k 
tend me your names and poatoOlrea.

R. W. THOMPSON. 
S*1 Rrvay Street. Pallas, Texas.

Starr P iinot-Jitse  Frinch Organs.
W rite M anufarturera—Jesse Freneh 

Piano and Organ Co.. 31S Main Rt.. Dal
las. Texaa. and save money. More rap- 
llal than alt 'Texoa houses eomMued— 
St. I.SIUIS. Nashville, Birmingham. 
Montgomery. F'artorieo: Rlebmond.Ind.

It hIym ti« plrm«urr to roll mtr rr«'lrr« 
tiem to tk<* rt*a«Rr of Urumi *> HroorbiHl Tmrb*-« 
M •  rt-iardY for ibn«t effr*ria**. TV* fort Huxt 

trorbr* Harr br«ii mBmmmfmrturrrn mmd •tM 
formrr Hftr tror*. In m  n  W*'fi€*f* of tlwilr roHl 

Wbllr II tn tm r tliot Notorr ffor  ̂out 
rvOnv r r r r t  r * r  « l ib  •  •mri't. mnM aMMlulotr^ 

tlwfr In mn rHcr *n» d!ndNĤ Io•lt tmi 
ibol h% rmrr mad tm;olN)r ft imu br 
pit mnmmt. tf ont N«rt^ «od «in«Jr«l. Tlir trnml 
r%4 ortaNt '*«mM *»•« btqv to rstroorr an vltb 
■niNlr If IiIn ifeNtnMomt wrrr not of Iwir mm4 
NO Uk* lornx mam br brpl Hi noir. or II will mm 

fm il ^Mrr. Noert ffiiiorrN. Nppok
rrN—ta fbrt oil prrNno* wffo amlir mm obawoirol
itift aort ao tbr vorol rbord«. olll ffiMl Hoton n 
iar««rli!*l Tno‘hr« ••■ HfetRir Uhl
ffnUHir. qvicht? rH IrTe W  baorNror** mmA nutr tbrooi.

Tbm* are ao  ^m Frarartfs with Ood. 
No Miirprlarff for which he Is not pre
pared.

Cures
“ Cures ta lk ’’ In favor ■ ■

of Hood's Harsaparllla, I I 
as (or no other medi- ■  I 
cine. Us great cures recorded in truthful, 
convincing language of gratetul men and 
women, constitute its most effective ad
vertising. Many of these cures are mar
velous. They have won tbc confidence of 
the jicople; have given Hood’s Barsapa- 
illla tbe largest sales in tbc world, and 
have made necessary fur its manutacture 
tbe greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
Barsaiiarilla ia know n by the cures it has 
made—cures ol scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cure, of dyspepsia, liver 
ircnbles, c a ta rrh -cu res  which prove

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is till’ iK’st—111 fact llie One Trim lUnmt I’urlller. 

s j  j t  s-»’n  ‘‘“ y h>n o o d  S P i l l s  Uike.eaay to operate, ac.

’S r  SEED CORN
I. the btsi for Texas. It matures early and 
is not caught by the drautb. All ttis leading 
named varieties. Send for cataiogue of 
Oardin, Field and Flower Seed, FruitTraae, 
Flowers, etc. tuiuble for Tesae.
B A iL B U  BUON., P o rt W urth . Tex.

Electropoise, SiO.
H. T. HILL, b ts to  Auent Texas.
AUdrvtw* ull ortbT'k to  II. T. H IL L.

4 v u ir r  I tilu t. K err Co.. TexiiN. 
(Wre J . W . & la. Nclitou.

A  Woman Florist.

tV n iB L O O M IN O
ROSES

Bed. W lute, rink. Telle* 
Wedi

tiontormbeffr* 
-TmMmm A4voofftff>

a l l  w il l  Bux>ac T n u  s c u u u .
• f lU i__ -

VMlttriabOW )0 « M a i’PSCCtbNlriSMS 1 croWgkMK* 
tblsNffvr.
i  ikf lb* WifwHNiR frwTfNat NTNrMooyilpj ttsts

HnH z LriHIWEeS FtMal yhuw«ri N4 t » f  »at»Nf ttaiBl<b*#»► r«rNNi i «»*s tUa*'l ilNiikN ► l*»«4 r.*’ n'I r«»1aini, • ti-iN
^|‘rtANWiaii(Rrf('b'.>Af 'U>t«NMb*.« srUliMtNtw,
R L o ^ f  (•U4Vul 1 .M.teil D'JWNT * ZWb l*li'Nl«e AA '
' tHNpB^I

^I'rtANWiaiiii
'»t«4Vul >%)!•« 1 '> Itteil D'jwNrNrrtNis. *
I l*li Nia, lur lotaor tb*rtaraiMbNal, • A nn
LilSAf I lt*«qn»1 I*. • SiiN^.|.‘Tf*’ri!»»lilu'ri«ir • • • • ♦bol^ I'.Ja*'. fta « p* bNONN. • jprt* 

nihI  IfjwrrMi* HrtfNtrx;; iMi, . 9b*iN il, • MSi
..NifN Jcbotf- . -----1. V --------
■•ly lS|*b*t4N bihI  lfJ^^^Ml* in,

r  lee»r e ^  A sw i ieeel,
• r r r u L  o r F r - R . - • t « j b * i f « * f  nny 

• Ivtv.ior tbNNBlLfB »»ilo 4  l«N«> >l 4rNm> far bNir4»fo»Hilt*( for |t.o;k I ttNarmwl— 
i Mn i. (b h f  n fWNSiurhr.iitwNiNw***. t binIonjin r f**.
■1*1 My **MB«*B4.r«MvilN«i«PN,**(*li*bw«.A«l<l»SN, 
te ►•■rer4*r (er it >wer. A J Ifnm.
IIINN KteLA Mmn Obto

EDl'CATIONAL.

LEHI6H Um VERSITY.*“ “ . ! « . r - ’
T I i«nsnin ll ro n N . Me.l>e. l*r«*N*te

I. CourwM  In Ownoral Lltffratur«t
I. Tbrrib*4Nl**«MXMirM*.
1  Tbt le«tlb Ht*l«tiUU« r o t i n .
A Th*' Oouptr lb Wclrore mmI Lctlors.

II. Ooiirffww In Tffchnoloffyi
I. T h r  4NiMr*r lb <1^11 Fnvlbrt r in f .

T b r  rg u r «r  lb M«'rb«tir<*itl K uruw H bff.
A  i  T b ^  t ib Miblbb lU ir lM w iiw  mud

Ummltwgy
k  T b r  t>our««* lb Kk*rtrK*l Kiur1br<*rlbff.
A The tVmrriT ib .%Mil|iirbl rhraiiNtr)*.
«. T h «  t'^nbrNr U  A rrbltrrttsrr.

I I I .  O o i n b l n M l  O o u r s M t  rvn.-riiut nve Of n>M NAdtl t* edti'ntf to m U*cbnlcbl dm* 
m *  lb »<Mltkbi lu  H brbrior n( ArliL

For fortbt r tbf* rbuitt«4i. for H('bl%t«rN b«d (or 
(b-Ncrlplh^ C lm ilb r ’* n( the diflirpbt OntTNo* 
btUroBh f  iM S w rtt irf f  mt Uhiffli U b iv r rb itv  

Ht»t*Tb ItrTH ICH BIS. I*A.

EDUCATION BY MAIL
”  Th e  CorrrNpniMlnKv ArhonI of the

(X)LL»aiS
offefN Inhtructlflb br Obm*«posMlebre lb Mbthe- 
bSbtlTN Acleebr. ia »n m e e  obff l.lt«*rb-
tori*, labtin. tirf*eh. S r w  1VNUBM*bt Uroeb, 
l l f b f f v . HookkrTiAbr. A b iw ilib ^ . bbd bll 
brbbrboN tbturht Hi tbe ln«lltutlob. It bl«o 
offer* ui the inKtrnrrbLlubleN tb ibe M ibU try at 
tbe M K  i*h«rrb. Nouib. full Hihtnsrttob lb tbe 
OTofrrcber tkmru** td  HtielT. Th e  Pniyleebblb 
(k )lF «e  tn m ebbrtrtrff tbNiHbUob ml rW> hibh 
mwSe. beOcRNTlbr to tb r  M K. ('hareh. ftoutb. 
bbd tmm m I’W n H y  ml l«e b ty p m ie «  
irw ber*. For iW ibInfbt mmd bll Hffb 
bddfeNN the IHvRildrbVi

REY. W. F. LLOTS. Fm I  WwtR, Tcx.

C O LE *!... Cliissiul
M M iu n K riff

Cob’AMKtScfeooL ■"Militani
D A L L A S ,

T 8 R A S . School
A llailted aariber at atadeata u a  bear, lb

tb a  t i o i l l i  a t  Abe rrea ld raL ,

Th e  o n i . a- r H i V A T E .  b k l e « t . n w tia .
.leal and M lllla rj la .tlliile  tn Tesae U H - 
leiclale IV rp a 'M o rr. Prim a rr aad O iaiiiirr- 

rlal Dea*rta*sit.. I l  kaSt. a flrr  ibe oairai. 
pbyslral sad norlal. a . well a . tbe laental. d r- 
rrlnianeM  at tour w * . aad daueh:era. A  d l-- 
lliNral.bed gra<lual« nt Ibe V IrrIala  M lllu rv  
In .iltu ie  la rharoe at tbe M ilitary aad Hriea- 
title Dep*rtBHSitfc

l i i r l .  arc mlmilted Into tbe Hrbonl oa eqiaU 
term , witb t ^  laws aad>receiTr laM nirtloa In 
■SSI rumen tat Mu.te hr aa exprrlenred and 
enmpeu-ai learber witbnnt extra e b a rn . They 
are In repnrale roum. and around, ami under 
tbe lmme.liale .anervl.i.ai n , a lady wbn la an 
muompil.lieil xreduate of the I'n lcrre liy  uf
Texas FUr pan iru ls rw ir (Ntakigue, apply to

M L . J .  i .  M L I ,
*** X —  * v e .a a .  «  Datlaa, Te xa a.

tine ndramaae. la all departmeata. rVntrv 
of Htudy llioruuab amt practirai. The .tudrnt I. In
|milal Innine.. nrartire trum .tart to flai.h. flold 
Miutal at Halla. Fair. Kspertenced learberv t:re«l-

fredinaly )o«. Fnr line Oatalo«ur, addrmn ’The Kin* Huidni«(wlw"'»ljEmITtt*'lia* Ui^

.V Reerey. Fereeveranee and preirreea bare made thIa oae of tba rreaieet Buelnese CMleeen in
;beCnlied Suias. Laxorioimry equipped. He.t Faculty moaey eaVamore 
Haa lire tlmen Mire capital to suatada It than all other timllar aciHols m the Htate 
Twenty-ttro OoM Medala from the Oallaa and other Sum  ^nlre lllu .traA edi^trhll^S^i!?**' 

_______ Addrrea g. H. HILL. FraaMwat, Wac*, Taaam

WEATHERFORD COLLEGE :i For Both Sexes.
fo r  Oaulogua or pam ulara, addreaa ’

D. S. HWITZg*. PraaMaat, WaatbartarfL Texas.
Boardlag-boase lor Yonag Ladlas.

Sewing Machine and this Advocate S22
LariATpX


